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effective ririn purifying and beautifying soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
Itching palms and shapeless nails, tlrv, thin,
and falling hair, and simple
baby blemishes,
because the only preventive of the cause, vis.,
inflammation and dogging of the Pokes.
The most

Four of

Crew

Up By Steamer.
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B
CLOTHING
CLEANSED.

Cargo of Stone Shifted While
Boat Was Laboring.

Kat.tr Am.ni-

Son of Malur.

CLEANSED.
TAILOR'S JIESSMEK
ElKTED’t S5S2MS
rUo I tn Oi sv.-:.,::-1# Preble St.
Preble House.
Opp.

Hf Kid Ulorea cleansed every day.

Cleveland, Jane 29 —In the heavy
northeast gale last night, tbe steamer
Margaret 01*111, laden with stone, and
bound from Kelly’s Island to Cleveland,
foundered In Lake Erie off Loratne, Mine
persons were drowned. Four members of
tbe crsw have been ptoked up by passing
steamers and

brought Into port.
Tbe dead:
Captain John C. Braun, master, of
Llsxle Braun, wife of the
Cleveland;
maeter. Cleveland;
Blanchard Braun,
their 9 year old son.
Mrs Cora Hltobcuck, a passenger, of
Cleveland.
William
Uovte,
fireman;
George
Heffron. seaman; Frank Htpp, aatobman; two seamen, names unknown.
Tbe rescued: John Smith, first mate;
Alexander Mo Rea, oblef engineer; Lnke
second
Sohlnekl,
engineer; llunoan
Coyle,

Has Come!
THE BEST

seaman.

Smith, MoKea and Sohlnekl were resoned by the"orew of tne steamer Sao remen to and taken Into Lorain
by the tag
Casoade. Co;l» waa^ploked up by
tbe
steamer
State of Ohio and landed here
The
aorvlrors state
today.
that the
OlwlU'e oargo of stone shifted while the
vessel was laboring In tbe tiongb of tbe
sea.
Tbe reeoned members of the
crew
were
found floating on tbe enrfaoa of
Lake Erie, dinging to bits of wreckage.

THE WEATHER.

Cigar

1

OF THE YEAR.
For Sale by all Dealers.
nuyl5raoo,w«d,fri,l9tp,3m

CURED FREE.
Hallock’s Veg tabl** Liver Pills are a
Vegetable Combination for keeping the
purelv
Bowels In Natural Motion, Cleansing the System of 'll Impurities, and a Positive Cure for
Constipation, Jaundice, Disorders of the Stomach, biliousness,
Dr.

ii i:\iaaa iii:.

Dizziness, » ostiveness. Sour Stomach, Loss of
Appetite, Coated Tongue, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Windy Belchiugs, “Heartburn.” Pain
and Distress After Eating, and kindred derangements of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
cleanses the blood and brings a rich red color
to the skin.

Dr. Hallock’s Vegetable Liver Pills are vastly
different from any other Liver or Bowel Pill,
and they cure where others fail. Price 10c. a
package at all druggists. Cheapest and best
cathartic remedy made. Our 10c size as large
as others Ibai sell tor a cents.
W your druggist can not supply you we will
s-snd FREE one full sized
package oi Dills
lius UUT. UUL BIIU
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foreoast for

Friday: Fair weather; westerly winds.
Washington, June 29—Foreoast for Friday and Saturday for Mew England: Fair
Filday; probably fair and warmer Saturday; light northwesterly winds, becoming variable

COKSTIt'ATION

sick

Boston,

»u-

Hshock Drug Co., no Court Si., Boston

lamTuAF2awtf
CONSUMPTION MAY BE CUKKD.

LOCAL. WEATHER REPORT.
Portland, Jane 29, 1899.—The loon]
wyatber bureau records the following:
9 a m.—Barometer, 29.886: thermometer 67; dew point, GO; HsL humidity,
77; direction of wind, M.; wind Telocity, 8, state of weatber, clear.
8pm —barometer, 29.849; thermomter, 68; dew point. 3 ; rel, humidity, 84;
direction of wind, MW; velocity of wind,
10. state of weather, clear.
Flax, temp., 76; min. temp., 53; mean
temp 64; max. wind velocity 16 MW; precipitation 04.

caniinn

TP Huth and Faith Moore, daoghtera of
Mr. Moore bequeath. *100.absolutely. The daughters are
equally the personal jewelry,
a library and oertaln
paintings belonging to their father.
The two
daughters also sham equally thejproperty
of the testator at Winter Harbor, Me.,
and also In the residue of tBe estate.
To
hie widow,
lioulm Hartshorns
Moore, Mr. Moore bequeathe his stable.
nurses, carnages and stable rurnlsblngs
at No 180 East Sixty-sixth street. Br tbs
terms of his will Mr. Moore also ratifies
his marriage gift to his wife of the pictures, brloea- brao, furniture and works of
art In
the house at No. 11 East Slxtyslxtb street.
Mrs. Moore Is appointed
guardian of the children of her hneband.
Mr. Moore oreatee four funds by the
terms of bU will out of hie estate.
One,
whloh Is to yield IS,000 annually, Is for
the benefit of bis sister.
Ella M. Moore.
Another, whloh le to yield 11,300 annually, Is for ths bensfit of Sarah H. Aldrich.
The other two of 11,800 each are for the
benefit of Wilson and Louisa
Godfrey.
The will
Is dated
December 7, 189&
Grant B. Schley, the lets partner of the
testator; John Wr Simpson sod Thomas
Thatcher are appointed executors.
A ondtcll sttaobed to ths will, executed
In May, reyokes the appointment of Mr.
Sohley as an executor. The testator explains that he refrains from asking MS,
Son ley to

serve on

1,..;..i_
■ —
-n
n

account

of'

the

enor-

business Interests he has on hand.
Mr Moore speaks in the highest terras of
his partner. By the terms of the codicil
Mr. Moore creates an annuity of 1480 for
the benefit of Millie Khodas, of No. lfll
Ha>rey street, Brooklyn. The money Is
made pajable monthly at the rate of $41
each month.
To
Adonlram J. Parrltt, husband of
his aunt, of Steuben,
Me Mr. Mooca
requeatha
$1,003 by the terms of the
CO-1 loll.
Mr. Moore, In uddltton to hie interest
In the Important banking and brokerage
bones of Moon & Schley, of whloh he
was the senior member, was
largely interoAted In many enterprises, railroad, Induet rial and banking, and was a director
or officer of at Most a doaan
corporations.
mous

PAKKB

THIKI3 TO ESCAPE.

Alfred, June 8.—Frank P. Parka, tbs
oonvloted murderer of Mary Tarlton, attempted to escape from jail yesterday, but
was frustrated by Jailer Edward Anderson.
A pal of hie, Sharkey by name, was
seen trying to saw
through a bar. On
being discovered he said Parks bad given
him the saw, gwhloh was made out of a
case
knife, and that ths scheme was to
chloroform the guard, or overpower him
with a flat Iron, and^get out. The obloroforrn and flat Iron ware found In Parks’a
cell, but he denies any knowledge of the
matter.

DAUX-GKE.N'GIVEN TRIAL.
June SB.—Torpedo boat DablBath,
from the Both
gren recently launched
Iron Works was given her first trial run
on the Ksnnebeo this
afternoon, going 18
miles In splendid fashion.
It was not a
run
but simply a trial of the
speed
engines to see If they wore eel ell right.
The boat was speeded to at high as 14
knots

snd

engines

the

ran

smoothly.

Ths trials

will he continued until the
contraot speed of 30 1-8 knots Is reaohed.
AMiCRmAM

VTcul'K

MEN.
St. Johns, N. if., June 89.— The oolongovernment la preparing a clroular Into American iiabermen that the

lel

timating
bait

aot is about

to

be

striad?

enforced

the French and warning the
against
Araerloans that if they assist the Frenob
by bringing them bait to St. Pierre, the
will be similarly enloroed against
Boston, 70 degrees, W, clear; New laws also.
It is hoped the Aniertoans will
York, 78 degrees, Mil, olear; Philadelphia. them
refrain
from assisting the Frenoh, thus
&J degrees, S, olear; Washington, 70 dethe oolony to light Its own batgrees, SW, olear; Albany, 7U aegises, W, enabling
lleolear;
Buffalo, 66 degrees, N, olear;
Detroit, 66 degrees, NK, olear; ChiCO
cago,
degrees, NK, clear;
St. DRSYFUSSAID TO HA VE SUICIDED
Pant, 78, degrees, bE, clear Buron, Dak.,
Paris, Jons 89.— As an example of tbs
88 degrees, bK, clear; Bismarck, 88 neDrepfu* rumors current^ the Sole this
groes, W., olear; JackOnvlIle, 84 degrees, evening declared tbat a
high polloe offloer
SW, cldy,
speaking to an Intimate friend, said the
Planch government received information
ANDBKK BEAD.
48 hours ago that Dreyfus committed suiBan Krancisoo, June 89.—U. J. Barron, cide on board the Sfax, on which he left
formerly an eastern newspaper man, has Devil’s Island for France.
;ffwritten the following to the Aesoolated
HUNDRED HORSaS BURNED.
Press Irom Wrangel, Alaska, noder uate
of Juno 84:
Boston, June 8.9— A large briok livery
“Information leouived here several days and
boarding Btable owned fay Benjamin
ago seemingly confirms the story that
w. Shaw, at Boylston station, which had
Andree, the A retie explorer. Is dead. A nearly
100 horses, wee burned tonight
Norwegian, who was a passenger on the uaualng a loss
estimated at between *40,Rosalie, a Seattle boat, bound for Ska- ObO and
$69,000. Few, If any of the horses
guay, showed a letter supposed to have
escaped.
been written by Andree.
The letter, in
a sealed
bottle had been washed ashore
BATH SCHOONER AGROUND.
off the Norwegian coast and was dated
May 4th. Xhe I it mule was given as 74
89.—The
Phlladelbla, June
three
north and the balloon was somewhere to masted schooner Barry M. Messer, from
the westward of Iceland.
‘I «m leaving Bath, Me., with a oargo of loe, which
balloon and provisions—Andrea.’ were went aground In the Delaware river near
the words written."
the mouth of the Sohuylktll river, on
Tuesday morning, is still
fast in toe
DREYJIUB
EXPKCXKD TONIGHT. mud. Tags have pulled on her at each
tide without moving the vessel. |ln
blgh
Rennes, June 89 —A well accredited the meantime her
cargo la melting rapreport Is In circulation this evening that
Captain Dreyfus will arrive some time idly.
tomorrow night.
MRS. M’KINLEY BETTER.

his

order: Temperature,
wind, state of weather:

direction

of

_

Washington. Jane 29.—Surgeon J. C.
Boyd of the navy, one of the delegates to

the reoent tuheroolosls oonventluo at Berlin, Is preparing a report for the department on the
work of the congress, the
result! of which.Dr. Boyd thinks, will bs

Important.

Tbe profession Bees no reason why tbe
development of a tuheroolosls serum
should not revolutionise
tbe mortality
rate in consumption as much as has tha
development of anti-toxin of diphtheria.
It now Is assured that In Its early stages
ths disease oan be checked.
CIiAN-NA-UAKL AND GEORGE FKED

Boston, June 29 Hon. George Fred
Williams has accepted an invitation from
the Clsn-na-Uael
to speak
at the reunion to be held In this city July 4. and
In a letter announcing bis decision, Mr.
Williams refers to the position tvbioh be
—

maintains on tbe questions of an AngloAmerioan alliance and of
Imperialism.
Mr.
Williams bids the order God-speed
In Its opposition to an imperialistic policy for tbe United States and In Its insistence that there be no alllanoe with Eng-

land.

'l ee
arts correspondent
of the Dally
t. hrumclo telegraphs that Mile Kben, tbe
la
deed.
ct-“«s,

—--

--

Washington, June 89.—Mrs. McKinley

was

Apollinaris
(“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS”),

BEWARE

OF

SUBSTITUTIONS.

JUNE

30,

1890.

able to sit

np this afternoon.

Dr

Rlxey says she Is gaining strength steadily. Be does not anticipate any complications and believes she will ba able to go
out for her customary drive In a
few

days.

SAM PSON WONT COME HERE.

Wasblugotr. Jans 89.—Secretary Long
signed an order designating
Captain H. O. Taylor to command the
North Atlantic
duriug the
squadron
mouth's leave of Admiral Sampson which
begins early next month.
today

{ESRMSKJ

if

A CRIMSON GLOW.

the rejuitu

oommlttee

wee

PRICE THREE CENTS.

RIOTING AT BRUSSELS.

rendered

futile at this point by
virtue of ballheaded
disregard of police orders and
of
clumsy manipulation
polloe boats. It
cost Harvard a fraction of a length, perhaps, but Yale struggling along gamely,
had a similar experience and tbe advantages were even.
Harvard
crossed

the
Unisb line in a
rowing beautifully, 6 1-2
to
the
lengths
good. Yale finished In
rairly good shape, but her men wars somewhat depressed, of course.
Harvard bad won bar grand raoe in SO
minutes, 62 1-2 seoonds, while Yale crossed
the line in 21 18.
Just before Yale finished tbe'Hsrvsrd
launch, the Frank fiomson. Indulged la
s breach of etiquette wbeu
tbe {crossed
Yale's line directly in frost of ins New
Haven shell.
To the spectators this appeared unpardonable but't was excused
cn the
ground of tbs justified exuberance with which tbe supporters of Harvard were filled,
JCha Associated Press
lime taken from amlegrapblc start end
timed on tbe flnleb by U. C. McConvllle,
the ooaoh of tbe Wieoooeln crew, which
rowed so famously at Poughkeepsie, was
10 minutes 4f 1-2 seconds, and is believed
to be
the accurate time of Harvard's
nrew.
The two eights wars spsedlly
pioked up
by their levpeetlve launches.
Yale
started on her trip up the river to
her quarters and after tbs Harvard men
had been surfeited with their ovation at
tbe finish, the happy sons of John'Hartard started on tbelr triumphal
journey
to Ked Top, brimming over with joy at
iheir possession of as finely earned a vicwas ever
wou by a university
tory as
Brew on the Thames.
The official rcoord of the varsity race,
showing technically how It was rowed is
»«
follows, the figures being taken from
the referee’s host:

•W

Belgium

whirlwind,

Yesterday’s Sunset

Emblem of
Harvard’s Three Great Victories.
■

J

Cambridge

---

jL

•'<

•

an

y

Men

c

*

*■

Swept Every-

thing at New London.

abeelutelr.

WARMKR TO

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, June 29, taken at
8 p. in., meridian time, the obsertf.jtinn (aw aanli

amount.
To eaeh servant who has been In the
employ of tb* testator’s family for a
period of five years or more Mr. Moon
M»ve. *100 for each year they have been
In hie employ. To hie brother. Harry U.
Moore, the tntator leave. In tru.t *10,000
for eaoh of hie denghtere.
They are to
reoelve tb* Income until they are of age,
and then the principal la to go to them
the testator,
000 eaeh,
eieo to sham
oertaln plate,

WOMEN'S CLOTHING

MORNING,

ELL*

New York. Jan* 88.—The will cf John
on G. Moors, of Has firm of Moore & Schley,
was filed for probate in
the Surrfaatn't
offioe yesterday.
Mr. Moors died on
Jnu* 88.
Be divides hi* entire estate
among the members of his family, with
the exception of oertaln contingent be
quests to servant* and employe*.
There
are no charitable
bequests contained In
either the will or the oodlctl.
To each of hie sisters, KIM and Vida
Moon,
and to hie brother, Heniy B.
Moore, the tettator leaves *10,000.
Florence and JeetU Godfmy, ohlldren of Wllaon
Godfrey, eboh reoelve a almllnr

Picked

PRESS.

--

-

Tbe elaborate and well planned eobeme

Margaret ©Iwill Went down in
Northwest dale.

if,
MAINE, FRIDAY

DAILY

WILL or J. G. MOORE.
Disposition

Lake

.--

38._PORTLAND,

KIKE PERSON DROWSED.

Soft While Hands
Luxuriant Hair

--S

■

Varsity

Crew

Were Victors
Over Six Lengths.

By

Capital

Dis-

its boros and not

turbed Now.

Shots

Exchanged Between Nob

and

1|

JL

returning

a

searching

mrty was organized several honrs later
Iftsr beating about the woods In the
lasture for
some
time, the seirohere
1 nelly found the body of Mr. Kidd* in a
twainp.
Only the bead was visible. The
emalnder of the body had sunk into the
toft mud.

Police.

ANXIETY FOR POPE.

London, June 30.— The Rome correspondent of the Daily Mall says: In con*
sequence of his exertions during the relent religions ceremonies the
is now
suffering

Stones Used

Paving

as

Missiles.

great

Pope

prostration,

together with

slight attack of fever. Ho was conliue l
So bis bed today (Thursday) and
some
inxlety Is felt rsgarding him.

WHITT & BOND’S
Troops

Called

Out

and

Blackstone Cigar

Man;

Arrests Made.

Brussels, June 2H.— Atjthe conclusion
a great meeting In the town hall this
svening. thousands
attempted to oross
oiroans.
huh.
uarvaru
Grande Piaoe In which the town hall
87
88 the
Start,
The gen d’armes charged with
Half mile,
86
,-tti stands.
83
34
Mils,
drawn swords and the orowd tetaliated
The
Race and
Oared Race Mile and balf,
86
34
with stones.
Shots were 11 red on both
Two miles,
83
38
Three pereons were.wounded and
Two and balf,
84
88 ■Idas.
Also Went to
of
Three miles,
82
34 a polloe officer was seTerely stabbed with
Three end balf,
88
83 a shoemaker's knife.
88
34
Finish,
tbe rioters on being dispersed, assemTHE TIME.
A large crowd
bled nt
another point.
Lenghta gathered In tbe Hue Hoyale,
tearing
Distance.
Yale. Harvard
lead.
up the paving atones and using these as
New London. Ct., June 20_The Crime the
referee'a| toat, bod backed Into their Half mile,
3.39
1-3
8.8a
1-2
1-3
Yele.
olvlo
was
oitbe
missiles. Finally
guard
•on glow In the Western
sky tonight as positions at tbe start, and were awaiting Mile,
5.08 1-8 5.07 14 8.,
1-8 dered out to relieve the
police.
ths^Hsrvard varsity boat pulled over tbs the word. With extreme caotlon Referee Mile and half, 7.43
7.88
1
H.,
Meiklebam
both
Despite thsas attempts to suppress the
finish line a winner, was not an amen, crews were assured himself that
Two miles,
10.24 1-3 10.17
13-4
H-,
ready.acd with a last warning
13.17
H-, 2 2-8 d Isturbaneee, rioting continued to a late
but an etnblatu of vlotory. Ths “Harvard query, “Are you readyf” bred the pistol Two and half, 13.36
Three miles, 15.85
15,;6
H., 8 1-4 nour, many persons being Injured. A
three times"
cheer
from thousands of shot which sent the crews off In the Three and half,i8.18
18.05
H., 3 1-2 feature was tha general
The water wna os
tearing up of
throats
of Harvard admirers was not big race of the day.
21.18
30.52
H., 01-2
calm as an Inland lake. The crews rowed Finish,
atones to be hurled at the police
without significant meaning. Tha great in
The raoes preliminary to the 'varsity paving
begged lines, the Blue occupying tbe
A
conduotor
tram-way
university had taken a long stride for- eastern oonrse, the crimson the western. simply served to wbet the spectators' and guards
ward aud In three honrs had won ae many Yale oaugfat the^wntur brst, tint Harvard upjwtits Three-thirty p. m., the hour ap- received two bullet woands.
was a
dose
second and the two eights pointed for the oars found neither oarsevents from Its old friendly enemy, Yale.
Ultimately tbe troops were called cot.
started on their long Journey praotionlly
men nor oDlolals In the range of vision of
About 34 arrests were made,many of those
There were those who In commenting on even terms.
the spectators on the ten osr observation
The New Haven boy
who were taken Into
custody being In
three great victories in one hit up u stroke at 37 to the minute, with train which ran on the east side of the
upon these
the yonng men from Cambridge pulling river for this raoe
Three-quarters of an possession of ravolv
day, spoke of Harvard’s plnok and U 1
at
36.
The shells had not
hour elapsed before the quartettes from
beautifully
The public prosecutor, with his entire
Indeed notloeable.
travelled half a mile when by the mere«t the two settlements
their staff, remains on permanent duty nt tbe
appeared In
For eight years she has persisted in ohanoe they presented a beautiful speola
shells but at 4.16 p. in., both beats were hotel De Villa.
•
Harvard was still rowing at 36 and imposition at the 'varsity eight starting
It la rnmored that one man who was
rowing Yale and In saoh of these eight ole,
Yale bad dropped her clip to the same point opposite Dales Ferry The forenoon wounded, has since died at the hospital.
years has tasted the bitter apple of defeat, Ugures and with
two
for
the rowing of both raoes
perfeot rythm the
plans called
but hsr courage and her faith la her crews fell into stroke In nnieon. The 18 up stream but the rowing of the raoes In
NOT A CANDIDATE.
the afternoon made it necessary
proweis never faltered and her faith to- broad books 'came forward and backward
together. The reaob. the oatob, the heave
day stands realised.
TO
PULL
DOWN
STREAM
and tbe recover
were flmultanoons in
He's For HcRoosevelt Sajra
Gov.
It Is Harvard’s year.
Tha jubilant both shells and as the two orafts sped on
In all three races.
Klaley For President.
man of
Crimson on the street tonight, with noses and
Harvard had been alloted the eastern
find plenty of sympathy.
The Origin
RUDDERS EXACTLY EVEN,
course and Yala had the western.
After
Albany, {N. Y.| June 29.— Governor
of the fireworks In the city and on the
they looked as If they might have been the boats wsre la position Referee MelkRoosevelt, who stopped off In thlo city
rlrer seems
more
vivid and nobody
mechanically connected and propelled by loham made It a matter of seconds In get- law thU afternoon for a few mlnntes on
grudges the men all the oomfort they identical machinery.
ting them off. Harvard oaught the water his
way to New York olty.from tbe West,
take out of their great and signal victory.
tint and jumped to a lead which
Just before
was
tbe brst half mile, wa<
declared that he was not a candidate for
In brief Harvard's university eight won
reaobed Yale seemed to pot more power never wrested from her. Yale splashed at
tbe Republican nomination for President
from Yale today over a fonr mile eourae Into her
stroke and gave tbe brat Inti- the first stroke and rowed far less easily
than Harvard.
Before half a mile had in 1900 and that he wao In favor of a reby 6 1-0 lengths In 20 minutes.62 seconds. mation of an advantage.
Harvard ap- been rowed it wae evident that Harvard’s nomlnatton of President
McKinley. In
Harvard’s freshmen eight won from Yale
parently paid no attention to this unim- four snbs would furnleh to the crimson an Interview given to the Associated
over a two-mlle onurse by two lengths In
In oase of accident to the regular
eight
of
portant ohnnge
position and rowec
Press reporter at tbe depot he said :
“1
9 minutes 83 1-3 gecoo la.
steadily.
Aooordlngly at the half mile men far better support than the second
Harvard’s sub-four won from Yale over Sag the nose of the blue shell war a tribe men who would supplement Yale's 'var- have had an exceedingly good time ana
have
I
have
thoroughly enjoyed myself.
a two-mlle
oonrse
by 67 lengths In 10 in the van, giving Yale, perhaps, a lead sity.
been as mnoh tonobed as surprised.
1
In the half mile the Crimson had estabminutes and 61 seconds.
of an eighth of a length. Tbe brst bag.
The Harvard orews rowed a modifica- however, had hardly been passed when lished a lead of two lengths. The crew have been delighted with the West.
bod
In
la
'1K
the
Weet
for
MoKInvery
y
was pulling smoothly
while Yale's shell
tion of the English stroke coupled with Harvard
Yale dropped
spurted,
her
ley's re-nomlnatlon and I am most emstrokes
soma
features of the stroks pulled by stroke one point and tbe Harvard boa: was noticeably jerky between
riurvsrd oleured her puddles In magnlil- phatically for hie re-nomlnatlon of coarse.
Wisconsin, and Coach McConvIlle of Wis- came op on even terras.
I (eel that both the extreme rapidity with
ent style while Yule seemed to halt and
consin, who saw the race, said:
Reaching down for the mile bag. the
wbloh tbe country has gone up tbe path
“If
Harvard's crew in today 's form Yele coxswain
swerved slightly
from then nervously yank them ont. Shortly of
the first half mile, Harvard
prosperity under President McKinley's
had been at Poughkeepsie, I am afraid ills true
oouree and
dlreotly after th* liter passing
It would have given ns a hustle for first mile bag had been passed. Harvard tuck
sported ana added another length to her administration and tbe oonduot of the
In the Philippines makes It the duty
war
lead. Thlsdr've developed the lint untbe lead which she was not to surrender
plaoe."
In the Harvard boat an awk- of every man to stand with it and render
Yale has greatly modified tbs Cook throughout the raoe.
Yale, whose men steadiness
re-nomlnatlon
MoKInley's
stroke and the boat did not so todav aa bad up to this point been rowing beauti- ward break appearing In evldenoe at the President
We most smash oat this InsurIt did when the (among ouucb was there.
fully Indulged iu a little Creaky water- bow oar. Yale, however, oontinued to necessary.
The weather enrly In the day threatened manship and Har vard stole away. Dor- splash and she was unable to take advant- rection there by force of arms and then
tge of the Harvard Irregularity. A quar- we osn consider terras of peacs.”
to force a postponement and kept many log
the next mile the Cnmeon tippe
people aw y for the crowd wae not near- oars were sweeping eracsfnllv thronut ter of a mile sultioed for Harvard to reFILIPINOS FULL OF FIUHT.
ly go great as In former years. But the tne water at a rate and In a atyle whlnt oover her form and the Crimson boys rammed
tbelr Ysle
afternoon saw an entire change of condi- fairly lifted the shell from the water an;
annihilating paoe.
B. 0., June 29.—Advices
Victoria,
tions and the races were rowed In almost In this abort stretch Harvard increased Two more lengths came Harvard way In from Hakodate state that Captain Saklchl
nppium
Ideal water and wind under clear sklee.
her lead to a full length,
'lbe Yule startof tbe steamer Hokoku Maru, just reThe oourse was badly policed, boats get- er saw
the Harvard! pulling eteudlly the tint mile hug it wae seen that barturned from tbe Philippines reports that
ting Into the Ignes and steamers kicking away and be f anttoally called on bis ring aooldents it was Harvard's race bj a In the southern Islands the young Filipiwide margin.
When the battle was hnlf nos are
ufter the race started. Har- men to bit up. They responded nobly am
up swells
constructing formications against
inlshed Yale made her most desperate
vard In the varsity race very nearly col- Increased the rate two
points, rowing St 'Sort with a
emergency.
Kvery port Is garrisoned by
lided with a number of small boats at to the minute.
lively spurt. Harvard, bow- u thousand or so volunteers, whose weapwas
ver,
ready and met Yale's effort ons, however, are very crude, only about
the finish and a heavy swell Impeded
Harvard
meanwhile has been rowinw
with another.
There were temporary
Yale.
and after watching Yale
easily at 84
oent being armed with rides
musole and skill In the Yale four and the twenty per
The varsity ract was prettily rowed,but few strokes,
Capt. Hlgginson decided letter snooeeded
(Remingtons.) They are, however, fall
la
outtlng down the lead or patriotism anu state tnat tney will not
the defeat was orushlng
Yale, however, that a Harvard 84 wae as telling as t or their
rivals nearly a length. At the
rowed gamely to the finish and neither Yale SB and be wisely refused to respouc
to the Americans though the whole
Harvard was ahead by yield
mile, therefore.
crew showed signs of distress.
to Yale's spurt.
At this point the Har
of the Islands are destroyed.
Of the two races which were prelimina- vard men did the prettiest rowing of the four lengths. Instead of continuing their
The Hokoku Mam was warmly welry to the climax afforded by the varsity day and among tbosa on board the official good work, however, the Yale men began comed by the Filipinos, who considered
to Indulge In vagaries and the boat was
race, one was a poor and the other a good boats It was the unanimous opinion that
the Japanese to be of a kindred race and
for -oine minutes sadly off an even keel.
exhibition.
for assistance lrom them.
The FlllHO FINER PIECE OF WORK
,The lest |mlle was a repetition of the dope
The oontest between the substitutes
pl 1103 were prepared to pay for arms and
constituting the varsity fours, was a pro- had evor been seen on tbe Thames. Not- fli'St, Harvard gaining steadily until ut aimnuultlon and £fa d the Japanese vesthe mile and half
ibe had nearly all
cession with Harvard
full six leugths
withstanding Yale’s speedier stroke, the lengths to the good. Here Yale was rush- sels visiting the Islands cunld take return
ahead at the finish.
Capt. Saklchl said ne
cargoes of hemp.
Ths Freshmen effort was a mighty and Ell’s found It Impossible to overcome log her slides temporarily but with com- only sold the insurgents two revolvers
splendid on* tip to the last eighth of a the Harvard lead. On the contrary, dur- amendable pluck and dash she pulled her and oook’a knlvss.
elf ^together for a final spurt and did
mile, when Harvard's superior staying ing this very Yale spurt, the Harvard
well.
powers, ooupled with an unfortunate ob- shell actually gained another half length
MAINE PENSION'
Harvard grew stronger and spurted
of
Yale
struction
the coarse of the
young- and
proceeded to make it two full with vehemence.
Yale tried to meet it.
ters by a large steamer, worked for Har- lengths in an amazingly short period.
Washington, June
her
efforts
but
were
futile
and
a
few
movard’s advantage and sent the lfluS men Yale temporarily surrendered and dropped
ments later the Harvard four had crossed Maine people have beeu granted pensions:
of Harvard across the line more than two from 8*t to US strokes to tbe minute.while
the
line In 1U minutes, 51 seconds, Yale
DCIUO.
Harvard lowered her
stroke to 83. A t
lengths ahead of Yale.
In 11 minutes, 6 seconds, six
these races
Both of
were
postponed the two mile tlag tbe Cambridge boat crossingand
Lemuel B. Carter, South Pails, |6 to $8.
a fraction behind.
from the forenoon and were rowed about was fairly hying through the water, her lengths
Both fours rowed tack to their quaran hoax after they had bten
scheduled oarsmen, apparently growing stronger
RENEWAL.
for the afternoon. There was little or no Yale was rowing well und Improved In ters, Yale to receive oouiroendation lor
Hannibal H. Croat, South Norrldgefaithful
work. Harvard to be showered
betting, and unless It was done privately tbe next half mile, bat for every notoh
with anoomiumi.
The race of the fours
wotk, (0.
very little money changed hands. To- of finer work, that Yale cut out, Harvard
OBIGI.NAL. WIDOWS. BTC.
and at the two and a hud hardly been finished when the judges
night the town Is the property uf Har- gouged out two,
the
under
boat,
Partbenia,
yucht
got
vard’s adherents and they are decorating half mile llag It wae Harvard’s advanway
for her position at the finish of the 'varsiSilvia P. Gladden, Presque Isle, |8.
it In a shade corresponding with their tage by three clean lengths.
ty race and the other official yaohts comwith her traditional sand and
college colors.
Yale,
pluck, put In gome grueling work and pleted the arrangements for the race beBICYCLE RACES.
tween
undertook to light
bravely the fate
It was nearly 6.3d o'olock when the obwhich now seemed certain.
Boston, June 29.—Member A. W. RobTHE FHKHHMKN EIGHTH.
servation trsiua which were to follow the
The raoe had gone too far, However,
inson of the National
Racing board, L.
crews reached the starting station oppoBoth orows were already at the starting A. W., has sanctioned
and Harvard, having In mind the thrashthe
following
site Hales Ferry foi the varsity races. The
she
others
In
New England for
wbtoh
had suffered at Yale’s point which was at the two mile flag just races
among
crowds of spectators which jammed the ing
bands
In farmer years, proceeded to make off the
and
Houl4,
Lewiston,
July:
July
Me.,
Yale had drawn the
30 oars of the eastern train and the 15
navy yard.
a walk away of It and at the three mile
-on. Me.
oars of ths train
along the western bank Hug found the race partaking of all the western course; Harvard the eastern
lnterdlvlslonal
circuit
The
Maine
opens
found themselves
enjoying as magnlh- elements of a procession. Harvard had The conditions for this, the second race, July 4th at Lewiston, Mienoe goes
to
osnt an evening as cool'd be desired with
stolen two more lengths from the Yale were better. If possible, than those under Portland and Blddaford.
the boating conditions ideal, In
water, boat and
was
which
the
race
gliding
graoefully
had
been
along
previous
rowed
wind and weather.
with Yale five long boat lengths to the A strong outgoing tide caused considerDOROTHEA DIX ASSOCIATION.
It was not long before the Yale varsity
rear.
Down tbe long line of funtaetically able trouble at the start but at about 4.45
eight left the float at Broad View, close- decorated
Hampden, June 29.—The Dorothea Dlx
at and about both crews were ready and the
gathered
yachts
followed
starting
ly
by the Harvard oarsmen at the
finish, tbe Harvard eight swans shot was fired. Harvard was the first to Memorial association of Hampden la to
Ked Top. Ten minutes later the meu
had
reoeived their instructions from jauntily.Steadily pulling away from Yale. Uud the water and the two boats were off. erect a liberty pole upon Its grounds In
beaching the finish tlag, the tide It was a false start, tor almost Imme- Ibis town on July 4, In memory of Miss
caught the Harvard shell and
diately No. 3 In the Harvard shell raised Dlx until the
society Is able to erect a
bis hand as a signal that something wis
SWERVED IT WOEFULLY.
more enduring monument.
wrong In the Crimson boat.
Tbs little ooxswaln had his head about
The boats were recalled and It developed
him, however, and with great skill, that No. 3 In the Harvard boat had PRESENTATION TO MISS KILBY.
his slide.
The Yala eight had
worked hie, boat back Into her line and jumped several
The pupils of Room II of the Jackson
hundred feet down the
pulled
shot down'-toward the judges’
before the men apprecisted the school presented their teacher, Miss Kilby,
tpat. course
to
Kasy
take, easy to operate—
a handsome picture. The
Here was witnessed
Thu yesterday, with
wretchedly poor faot that the start was a false one.
speech was made by Myra
caused a delay which was tedious to the
course
policing, myriads of.small boats
lanson in a very pretty manner. A light
collation was served attss the exercises.
the course.
PtaUBBWl MS IkviKlll Page,
havering

Freshman

-TJL!-LL’-1.-

DIED IN A QUAGMIRE.
Mach las, June 29.—It was learned here
odey that John Elder of Kart Maobias
lied from exhaustion and exposure In a
< |ungtnir« near his home
yesterday. Late
n the afternoon Mr.
Kdler start ed to
learoh for some cattle in a posture near

Not only ahead, but exceed
the yearly sales of
any
other tO-cent Cigar [made
In New England by several millions.

of

SALES THIS SUMMER EXCEED
OF LAST YEAR.
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S3 Blackstone St., Boston.
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NATIONAL BANK

CHAPMAN

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $25,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Bnnks,Mercnntlle Flrius, Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS
interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

President
Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN,
BRICE M. EDWARDS.
HENRY S. OS600D

SETH L LARRABEE
FEBLEV P. BURNHAY
JAMES F. F'AWKE
WILLIAM M. MAKKL

?>■
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29.—Tu^followlng

flyout

BOND,

Mnfrs

I

LATEST

STYLES

Summer Footwear
FOR

Yachting,
FINE

Tennis and <*olf.

ASSORTMENT.

PRICES

REASONABLE.

If I'ou

Arc in

Need ol

HAIR GOODS
to go up one flight
to

C. J. CURLIN'?,
5*18 1-2

Congress

Cor. Oak, Rood

S

^

Sin has also a good line of Hair Tins, Sid
Pompadour. Back and Neck Combs, refit In r £5
cent good*, which she will sell lor la cents.
No
trouble to show goods.

OUT THIS OUT
JtlVDMlOi l»ap

H I

HKR

THROAT.

Mother of Fonr Children Com-

Toang

mit*

Anletde.

Mrs. Mary Housesan, wife of Anted'
Rousseau, residing on North street. Wegl
brook, oommitted suicide between eight
and nine o'< look Thursday morning ai
her home by cutting her throat with n
razor.
The woman Is of French parentShe
age and was about dti years of age.
was tbe mother of foor children the oldest of whloh was about eix years end tbs
youngest only six months of age. For
about a year now she has been In 111
health and particularly einoe the birth ol
the lait child and she has constantly felt
that her lllneee wae an unnecessary bar
Once some over a
den on her husband.
year ago she attempted suicide by outtlng bar throat with a knife bat she did
oat
recovered
deep enough
from the wound,
Yesterday mornlnq
she ate her breakfast andflater Mid.that
tbe wae going to her room for.a time to
lie down and rest.
Bar husband's folks, with whom Mr.
and Mrs. Housseau live, as also nar own
motbsr, were In the bouse at the time,
bnt thought nothing strange of her deA short time
parture to the bed room.
afterwards they looked Into tbe room to
see If the young
woman
was
resting,
when to their horror they discovered that
she lay upon tbe bed with a
deep cut
razor
In the.throat. Dr. Coufrom
a
later Dr.
teuerrs was summoned and
Smith] was oallent, hut both pronounced
the woman dead, and they were of tbe
opinion she died almost Instantly.
The woman after she hod oommitted
the deed must bare raised herself from
the bed as tbe lied clothes had been soiled
with blood and the razor was tuoked In
between the sheets.
In some wzy there was a misunderand

not

The husband of the deceased woman Is
weaver at the Haskell Silk mill.

AT BATES
Oev.

Pwwert

COLLEGE.

mad Others

Ups

Attend Com-

mencement Exercises.

Lewiston, June 88.— Bates college was
commencement
honored on Thursdsy,
day, with the presence of Gov. Powers,
Congressman Littlefield of the Seoomi
Maine dlstrlot, State Superintendent of
tiohools Stetson, Prof. W. K. C. Rich of
Boston, Rev. Arthur Given .of Providence
and others.
The commnoement exerolses were held
in the Main street Free Baptist
church.
were
The following prizes
awarded:
Junior exhibition prize of ITT, Alison G.
Atheron, Manchester, Mass.; junior exhibition prlzegof 880. Miss Bertha O. True
of New G loucester j sophomore ohamplon
debate, (two divisions), Mr. Vernle E.
Rand, Mr. Leroe G. Demock.
The following degrees were announced:
Honorary—Rev. Garter K. Gate, D D.
Providence, R. L ; Mr. Edward R. Goodwin, D. G. L., Worcester, Mass.; Prescott
Keyes, A. M., Bar Harbor; Prank E
Hanscom, A. M., Bethel.
The commencement dinner was served
at City boll at 8 p. m.

DEWEY'S BATTLE DAT SONG
Played ou the Olympia When Manila
t'ell and Presented in the Fourth of
July souvenir Edition of Next Sunday’s Globe, Illustrated In the National Colors.
•

Boston, June 88.—On the day when
Dewey captured Manila the band on his
fiagshlp rendered the stirring strains of
"Fling Out the Glorious (Stars and
titrl pes," ons of the most notable of GerIlsh's compositions, and wblob has been
New England audiences
introduced to
ly Myron W. Whitney »nd Joseph L.
White. This noble eong, beautifully illue-

Portland

frontispiece of the Fourth of July souveedition of The Boston Qlobe’s oolor
whloh will
supplement next Sunday,
present Desides a novel and Instructive
de ign, entitled
“Who
have been the
Hag's ohlef defenders" and also two
ooinlo cartoons
appropriate to the occaThe tlgurette, so popular with
sion.
young readers, will represent John Hancock, ths first signer of the Declaration.
“The Fourth When I was Young,” will
be the subjeot of some highly Interesting
remlnisoencea by noted New Englanders,
and
there will be also a patriotic symposium by same of our very ricta.men,
who will tell how Amerloan millionaire*
Lest "may serve their country with theli
great wealth.
This souvenir edition merits so large a
demand for next Sunday’s Globe that all
who wish a oopy should speak to
theii
newsdealers in advance.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS).
thastated oonventl on of Brarahat
lodge, No 3, K. of P., held last evening,
the following officers were elected for th*
At

ensuing

term:

O. C.—Will F. Davis.
V. C.—Wm. E. Cousins.
Prelate—John T. Kelliher.
hi. of W.—Charles S. Swett.
E. of R. & S.—John Looke.
M. of F.—W. E. Ricker.
M. of K.—Fred L. Littlefield.
M at. A.—Daniel Lax.
X. G —James E. Carr.
O. U.—James Martin.
Rep. to P. H. A.—George S. Attkns.
SUNDAY PAPER SUSPENDS.

The' Biddeford Sunday Times, whiol
been issued Sunday mornings for sir
oonseontive weeks, has suspended publloa
as

tlon.

George A. GuptiU of Portland, who li
said to be the ownor of the plant, was it
Biddeford Wednesday and decided to stoj 1
publication.

Energy all gone? Headache?
out of order? Simply a case
liver.

a new

Stomaol
of tor pic
Burdock Blood Blttsis will rnaki
man or woman of yon.

Finally

Won However

Good

By

Batting.

Newenham

of

Colby

Plays For Portland.

Brockton

Continnes

Smtlh, at,
Tlghe, 2b,
Solllvan, 8b,
Conroy, lb,

Toft,

—

9j

w!

X

4
4

p,
p,

from Pawtucket yesterday but
the people
of Khode Island gave us a
grand ran for our money and there were
several oooaslons when a person had to
have a
good deal of oonfldenoe not to
think that
we were
to meet our seoond
defeat at home.
But here we are almost
at Fourth of July and the only time the
people of tble vlelnlty have seen John
Smiths' men downed was on tbs notable
oooaslon
the
first of the season when
Walter Burnham’s band threw It Into us
for a single game.
Bnt
we digress.
Pawtuoket's downfall yesterday was due to some very timely placed hits and some very sweet fielding on the part of our hired men. Ihol
outfield did wonderfal work, but we are
fixed now. so that we don’t look for the
outfield to do It all. Our InOeldere also
played the \ game for all It was worth,
Sullivan and Smith
doing especially

•Kerris out for

The way It started It looked dark for
Portland. Millar waa holatlng for na and
went out.
the tlret two Pawtnoketere
Loula Leplne waa.third man np and bit
a fast one to Conroy,^altogether too fast
It
proved. Whiting and Kerris hit over
the oentre Held parapet fbr two
bases.
Noyes also hoisted It over the bank for a
triple. Cotter singled. They were piling
the bate bits In a manner.not altoup

8
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0
7
0
0
1
2

1
2
1
2

0
11

I
6

1

8
2
0
0

2
8

2

d

li

4
1
2
4

*88

Annual Commencement

18

1
U;

I

5
5

Cotter, of,
Cnrtls, o,
Callahan, p,

8
8
4

88

Totals,
Portland,

o
5 8
8
2
2
2
13
2
8
8
1
2
5
3
1
11
4
4
3
3
0
0
110
0
0
0
7
0
0
0
8

0

2

18

»
2

1

3

a

Most Snmssfnl Year for

run—Newenham.

18
0

84

8

0

1
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t
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W
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
1
1

4*

11

2

0

11
0
1

1
0

5

4
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Portland took advantage of their half
to'aoore a couple of rnns, a bad throw by
Cottar going a good ways towards this
accomplishment. Millar steadied down
and our hitters braced
for awhie
up.
Tight got a life when Noyes made a
wonder stop and Leplne dropped It, Sullivan flied out, but Conroy singled and
Jack gave a
Toft got one on the ribs.
war whoop and seemed as pleased as If It
The next man
bad put it over the fence.
up waa Newenham, the Colby player,
is down here to be tried out as u
who
pltober and who played right field In
place of John Smith, while Pulslfer went
The
home and graduated from college.
oolleglanl made a beautiful si ogle and
A wild pitch scored
TIgbe came In.
Conroy, whloh made'us; four in.all and
The seore
pot us back Into the* game
In the fourth. George Nobl It
was tied
waa first op and smashed tbe ball in his
favorlts hole’overflthe In golf links. George
found himself
anchored; at,third when
back. He scored.on Sullitbe ball got
hit to short, though he bad none
van's
The visitors went out
too muob time.
one, two,three In the fifth, and again our
men gave Pltober Callahan some points
In

knvvf

fn

ahpnVa

tha

Kail

VUHOVlKam

with the beneficent results to be obtained from patting the ball
aver tbe track
that be dropped one there
started to olrcle the bases
himself and
like a frightened deer.| It was a home
rnn
for him, tbe extra base being dne
chiefly to hie splendid running.
so

pleased

followed with a doable to left
walked and George Noblet
made
another of thoae three-baggers
which seem to come so easy to him. McLeod foolishly ooached him to try to soore
and he was out by a rod.
Miller

Held, Spratt

*

This inoldent,

however,

put

us

to

the game.
Alas Miller

*

tbs ocoaaion of tha oommenoement exerolaea at. Westbrook Seminary and the graduating exerolaea were
held at B.30 In the morning at All Soule'
Unlrcraallet eburoh. Sterena Plains avenue. At the appointed hour the graduates
headed by the members bled Into the
churoh and down the alalea to the front
teats wbtob had been reeerrsd for them.
‘the stage and walls surrounding tha
pulpit were handsomely decorated with
was

Stolen bates

NEWPORT 8: MANCHESTER. 0.

Newport, H.

I., June 29.—Manchester
whitewashed by Njwport today in
One an exhibition of ball
probably as
plnylng as bas been seen here this year.
Foley rendered an exoellent account u(
himself for Newport, holding the visitors
hits.
The visiting team
down to three
put up a fine fielding game. Score:

among other*.
BROCKTON, 7; TAUNTON, 1.
Rev. H. K. Whitman, the president of
June
fieldBrookton, Mass,,
39.—Right
the seminary, was seated upon the plater Uanley pitched a good game today and
tbe re-lnforoed
Tauntons were easy. A form and for th» last time prodded over
feature of the game was Bernard's boms tbe ezeroiaes.
runs both over the right rleld fenoe. Score:
| The exercises opened with prayer by
11100130 x—7 Rev. Henry Blanohard, D. D„ of PortBrockton,
000001
00
0—1 land, after wblob tbe salutatory wan deTaunton,
Hits, Brookton, 7; Taunton, 10. Er- livered In a graceful manner by the salnBatteries,
rors, Brookton, 4; Taunton,4.
tatorlan, Miss Mary Elizabeth Bartlett,of
F.
C. Holmes; Mahoney,
Uanley and
Round Pond, Me. Miss Uuth Marie MaxSmith and Holmes.
well of Rlohmond followed In a pleaetng
THE BHOCKTONS 'TODAY.
essay on "A Trip Over tbe Sierra Nevada*
Tbe Brooktons c ome to see us today for and tbe Rockies," In wbioh sbe gave a
the first time since early In May and two very glowing description of tbe region*
of the warmest ball games that have Indicated by her topic. The oration by
been played In this league since tbe seaMr. Afred Roscoe Maxwell of Moore'*
son opeued will be seen on the Forest aveMills, N..B., entitled "Some Methods ol
nue grounds today and Saturday.
Port- Colonization,'’ waa
Interesting and
land and Brookton are now admitted to showed methods adopted by varlong oa
be the fastest
teams
In tbe league and tlons In tbe colonisation of their domains
the penuant lies between them.
BurnChandler's orohestra rendered a pleasham's aggregation Is fast In every departafter whloh, Mr. Blynn
tbe
ment.
two games will give ing selection,
Winning
Portland a lsad wbloh will be dlfUonFt to Fred Vlles of Skowbegan
gave a very
overcome.
Tom Flanagban will pitch grapblo description of the methods ol
for us today
and that means
with any
In Maine.”
kind of hitting that we will win. The ‘‘Lumbering
Austin's Dobson's “A Gentleman ol
game Is called at 8.15.
waa next rendered with
the Old School,
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
marked eloontlonary effect by Miss Alba
Won. Leal. Average
May Ptaae of Cambridge who waa liberPortland.
55
S
SO;
36
13
.534 ally applauded for her flue effort.
llrockton,
33
18
“Mew England In
the
.561
Pawtucket,
Eighteenth
31
18
.538
Manchester,
Centnry and today,” ad Oration by Harry
*0
»J
.61b.
Newport,
Willard
was
omitted
Hall,
,as he was ex>5
26
365
Taunton.
onsed.
Miss Dora Scboru Leighton of Portland
BEATEN BY CLEVELAND.
In her
essay on the life of Charlotte
Bronte gave a very accurate account ol
The Champions Defeated Yesterday By
tbe] life of the autboreas, particularly ol
the Tall End ere.
her book* and literary life.
Tbe
next
an
number,
oration,
Cleveland, Ohio, June 2 9.—The visitors "Pericles," was delivered with marked
were outplayed today, the home team hitClarenoe
Merton French ol
ting oppurtunaly and putting muoh life effect by
iuto their work In the held.
Woodford*.
Soore:
05000020 x—7
Cleveland,
Miss Esther Perley Foster of Woodford*
01000100 0—2
Boston,
Hits— Cleveland, 9: Boston, 11. Errors,
Cleveland, 1; Boston, 2. Batteries, Knapper and Sobrecongost; Lewis and Bergen.
At Chicago—Chicago, 17; New York, 0.
At St. Louis—St. Lonls, 4; Baltimore,

Brooklyn,

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Lost. Per ct.
Won"T?
Brooklyn.- —45
Boston. 38

22

due for another bad In- Philadelphia.-..,38
at
24
87
Chicago.
ning, though
generally dose him.
27
Ht. Louis.,,.88
With one; out, Smltn threw widely to Baltimore.-a, 28
28
28
Cincinnati.28
In
the
Conroy and Bone took second
play. New York.28
30
Welsbecker safetled. Leplne Hied out to Pitlsburg.71 *8
81
40
Newenham but Bone scored In the play. Louisville.S VI
44
Washington..., 18
47
Whiting hit for two bases and Ferris Cleveland. 11
found the ball for what everyone supposed
was a three sack effort.
BASE BALL NOTES.
was

The man who was named after the big
to get around too fast and
wheel tried
neglected to tag first and seoond. l,Thut
omission resulted In his being put out
and made the situation tnuoh more oomfortable. The visitors had, however, tied
the soore and some people were beginning
to worry again. Portland failed to soore
and John Smith oalled on McLeod to go
in and
see what he oonld do in the
pitching line. Noyes was lint up, but
hit the ball Into the air
Conroy, Jim
Smith, Tlgbe and^Mao gathered around It
and let It drop.
It was a vary painful
ooourrenoe
coming as It did just at that
There
was more bard luck for
lime.
Mac,fur he struek Cotter out fair enough,
but Kelley called the last a bad one. CotCallahan
ter sacrificed,
hit one to left
Held which Spratt strange to say,dropped.
Noyee scored, and the next two men went
The visitors were,
out on a double play.
however, one to the good, and It was getting along towards the end at the game.

.833
.810
.607
871
M»

.800
.482

.474
.344

* N

.290

.189

Mary Elizabeth Bartlett, Italutatortan

Tba South Portland baae ball olub will wu exousetl from her essay
“Chines,
play tbe Presnmpsoots at Warren paik, Cnstomx"
Mr. Ernest Lin wood Hooper of Aubnn
Westbrook, Saturday afternoon.
Tbs Fort Preble bass ball olub will play in his declamation from Carl Bohnrx or
Tbe “Charles Sumner,'1 was beard to exoel
at Kesar Falls Saturday afternoon.
Fort Williams team will.play tbe Lovells lent advantage and showed himself poe
on tba South Portland grounds tbe same ■esaed of rare
ability as a platforn
afternoon.

speaker.

Preble* played tbe Congress
Squares on tbs Preble grounds yesterday
and won by a soore of 24 to 10.
Boeton Globe:
Toby Lyons Is of the
that
Portland or
Brockton
opinion
wonld more than hold their own In tbe

A recitation, “Hie Mother’s Sermon,'
by Ian MacLaren, was rendered in
pleasing manner by Miss Edith Taloott o:
New Vineyard.
Charles Horatio Roberts of Cambridge,
Maas., followed the reading with an ora

Tbe

Fort

Eastern league.

the old way of

attached to any pail and as
Can stand up straight and wring out
*

Alfred Boicee

Maxwell,

<

wringing

readily
a

re-

mdp with

/

Mothing complicated about
of age can easily operate it.

KENDALL

la*a President.

i-T—--t»---

A child

it.

12 to 15

Low
For

tbs last aot In your. Ilia hero at
Westbrook Seminary.
You^k about to
receive your diplomas as graduates
of
this seminary.
You nre about to be
admitted to that large company that have
gone out from here In years
gone
by.
I would baTe you takq to your heart a
lull
realisation
of wbat Il ls to be a
graduate. I know you bite earned tba
You have pursued the oourae of
honor.
study and done all that Is required to
admit you
to all the privileges of the
alumni. You oan have the oonsotoueaeie
that tba honor you are to reoelve hae been
earned. I.bave watched your oourae with
a great deal of Interest.
In your progress
my heart and my prayers have gone with
I believe the lessons you have
ion.
learned and the high purposes you have
had and the high obaraoter formed will
go with you slid that you will refleot
honor on your alma mater.
I now take
pleuaure, on behalf of the trustees, of
pi ejecting you with your diplomas.
The diplomas ware then handed to the
following graduates:
3
Laureate of
Arte—‘Mary Elisabeth
Bartlett.
Laureate of
Setenoe—Dora
Sohorn
to

<

l8*J0d«t

of Macbeth,‘
tion on the '’Character
Ne wen bam act* vary much like a bitter. wbloh be delivered In an exoellent man
Callahan struok Cornoy out yesterday ner.
with three pitched balls over tbe centre
The concluding number was an oratloi
of tbe pltte. George Maboney told Con- and valadletory
by Arthur Wlllian
roy at Taunton that balls over tbe centra Coolidge of Woodford*, entitled
“Influ
•of the plate were hie weakness.
ease of Publie Opinion."
M(. Ccolldgi
We bavs now played II gasses on tbe in his oration made a strong plea fa
home grounds and with but a single de- educated people to take a more active In
feat. Quite a record.
tercet In publie affairs.

^WHITNEY,

&

pbdDhal and temple
tioi

-:fe-

H

/

..

of New Bedford, Med., e totor
at the eemlnary about thirty year* ago.
Dr. Blanobard paid a glowing tribute to
General Knowlton In hie Introduction
and referred to blm aa the man whom be
believed would yet live to be governor of
Maasaobueetta.
General Knowlton In tbe ootnmenoement of bit remarks was reminiscent and
spoke of the vast changes and Improvements about tbo honored Institution since
bis removal from the atate.
He referred
very
pleasantly to the
teachers and pnplle of former days but
•aid bn was Just as rauob Interested In
tbe success of the graduates of today.
He referred to tbe honor that It gave him
to olalra st
ona time a reeldenoe In
Mains, a grand and honored.state. He
to tbe
olaae
next referred humorously
motto wMeh he said a oompanlon told
him meant, “May wo marry soon, and
He aald that was not t\ie way
well.”
he
had
Interpreted !*; bat If ho woe
wrong ha wee glad to know the truth.

sts.

--

Knowlton

(Applaoae.)
Leighton.
College Preparatory Courts—‘Arthur
General Knowlton said than had
William Cooltdge, ‘Esther Parley Poster,
false notes sounded about education.

was

one

over

Invaluable for homes and hotels. The
Price* put it within the reach of all.
Two size*.
For homes, 81.50.

DOW

called balls—Oil Miller 2; McLeod, 2;
Hit by pitched ball—By
Callahan, 8.
Struck out—By Miller, 2;
Callahan, 8.
by Callahan, 5 Wild pitch—By Calla- f
han.
Double plays—Smith,
Tlghe and
'l ima—Two hours.
Conroy.
Umpire—
Kelley. Attendance— 500.

three 5.

Q|e good, and In a position where
It seemed like as though we would wiu

runs

great improvement

p

Sacrifice
bolt, Newenham, Weisbeoker.
Pint base on
hits—Spratt, Curtis 3

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 9;

wt

PATENT

Instantly
moved.

by Atty. Gen. Knowl-

If
E

—■

Hotels, 82.00.

ton and Others at Dinner.

Yesterday

■■

band.

N

Diplomas.
*

ADVRRTlftKMXA'A
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MOP WRINGER.

years

Their

HEW
n

it.

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 S^O—9
Newport,
Arthur W. Coolldge, Valedictorian.
00000000 0—0
Manchester,
ErHits, Newport, 7; Manchester, 8.
On
the rear wall
flower, and ferns.
gether lovely.
Batterrors, Newport, 3; Manchester, 1.
The bouquet netted four earned runs
facing tbe audlenoe waafthe olnes motto
ies, Foley and Millarlck; Morrissey and
In
Greek "To be moat distinguished
for the visitors, and with this handicap Lake.
’’

Smith’s men bent down to look the task
of winning the
game. The first Inning
we didn’t seore.
Smith was hit and was
the
only man to reach first. Another
bunoh of three base hits and a base on
balls gavs the vlaltora a run In their half
of the second.

--dK--

the School.

Puwtuoket, 410002100-9
Earned runs—Portland, 1; Pawtucket,
4.
Two hate hits-Miller, Whiting 2,
Kerris.
Three bast hits—Nobllt 9, Noyes
Home

*%IU5CDT0DO* WHITE
A

End of

ADVERTUUUf KHTU.

to

Whitman before ( remitting thorn addressee! the
nines briefly us follows.
You taa*e come

by

0

i

MMW
1

of
the

Exercises.

2

,

i

8
8
4
4

presentation

0

ABRBHTBPOA

Bone, 2b.
Weltbecker, If,
Lepine, lb,
W biting, rf,
Kerrli, as,
Noyes. 8b,

the

At thlc
diplomat.
graduate* maroheu onto
•iwiee the diploma*

K

0
0
8
8
*
0
0
0
3
2

fbt touoBlig bate.

PAW'tnCKBT.

We Won

wen.

8

m

Total,
*

1
2
0
2
1
1
1
1

H

Newenham, rf,

McLeod,

1

WBW ADVIfeTinilEniL

arose

—

announced

Thirteen Students Given

0
3
0
0

1

ll

o,

Millar,

4

V

3
5
8

Nobllt, of,

To V

After music ]'r*t I dent Whitman
and

PORI LAND.

__ABRBHTBPOA

Also Victor.

Newport

McLand tingled tnd Spratt advaueed him.
Nobllt
struck out and agsln cur hearts
Hotter
sank Smith and Tlghe walked.
thtf wild to catch Tlghe, going to seeing, and Uentlo .lames tallied. Sulltrao
singled and Tlghe came home. Giant
Conroy got a bad one In the side whtob
mads the big fellow feal very weary for
awhile, but ha got over It. He wat forced
out at ttoond on Toft'i hit.
Th* right
tide wat now two to the good and again
the crowd wat contented.
The visitors wera retired In the eighth,
and the ninth opened.
Three men stood
between ns and victory.
Wonderful By
oatohea by Spratt and Nobllt disposed
of two of them.
The third, Cnrtls, put
into the air and Tlghe fixed It to It landed In bit hands. That wat all, and we
had another
no one oan
game whloh
take from ut. The teore:

Spratt, If,

ji

was

nir

and Downs of Yes-

terday’s Contest.

so

standing as te notifying a coroner, and
tbs matter went along until three o’olook
word reaehed Mr. W. P.
before any
Bodsdon, who was a few days ago appointed a coruper by the governor, but
as Mr. Hodsdon‘bad not qualified he could
not not on tbe ease, so sent word at onoe
£. McDonough of Portto Coroner B,
land, who went ont and after viewing tbe
bedy decided that an lnqueet was unoeo-

a

mmT

4 see

■

Wear.- goftifffc. m<a

extremely

Me sell the best goods

eatables.
LOW l'HU'EK for a few flays.

and make the lowest prices In the
Best

Eastport Sardines,

city.

3 l-2n

Large Jucy Water Melons,
.jja
Mason’s New 1 Quart Jar.-,
77c .1..*,
Mason’s
Pint Jars,
(JOc dot
...
i
Hires Boot Baer, nsw, just in,
Best Tub Creamery Butter,
22c
10 lbs. Boiled Oats,
Snider's Tomato Soap,
3 for 27c
Best Hamburg Steak,
New Gtng« Snans,
22c bid.
Round Steak,
3 Cakes Toilet Soap,
5«
Kump .Steak,
Standard Canned Corn,
tl«
Lean Smoked Sboulders,
flVio Best Pure Rio Coffee,
J2w4
Best Breakfast Haoon,
lie 1 gallon can Apples
s7,
8‘*c Best cooking Molasses,
25 and 35c
Wuole Skinned Back Hams,
lovse Fine Formosa Tea,
30 40 and 50s
B°rk Fat,
6cH 3,1b tin Graterl Pineapple,
Sc can
10 ll> Best I ure Lard,
70c New Maple Syrup, line,
ISc <it
Hundred Common Crackers,
l7c Nice Corned Beef,
8, 6 and 7c lb
3ib Tin Honey Drip Syrup, 10c, 3 for 2&o Best
10c lb
Evaporated Apples,
Fairbanks Good Laundrv Soap,
Smoked Alewlves,
o0
12 cakes for 26c 3est New Potatoes,
30c pk
Swampscott’s Gelatine,

a

big seller,

8c
12 l-2c
250
12c
12 to i6c
20 to 25c

g’al.

8*!t

Order by Telephone or call at the store.
Goods delivered to
any
part of the city and any steamboat landing or railroad
been
He station. The above are but a few of the many bargains to be

‘Alfred Kosoos Maxwell.
Courts Clarence
Merton aald that a Boston clergyman recently
English
Willard Hall. ‘Ernest aald that It waa wrong for a women to
Frenob. Harry
I,In wood Hooper, Hath Marie Maxwell, hll her head with
Greek, when as a matAlba May Pease, Charles Horatio Bobabout
ter of faot she should know more
erts, ‘Edith Taloott, Blyuu Fred Vllee.
“The station of every
household duties.
•First honor. tSeoood honor.
citizen In life," aald Mr.
Amerioan
The exercises ooncluded with benedic- Knowlton, "!• where be le until be oan
tion by Rev. H. I). Maxwell of Somer- •tap Into o higher one.
You know that
ville, Maes, a brotbar of one of tbe graduawi,
but education la
tbat
with things,
which draws out the mind and help* 11 to
COMMENCEMENT DINNER. think. Every duty In Ufa ean be done
better with a trained mind."
Bxerotscs Held In Hcrny Hall—Speech c a
General Knowlton at the ooaoluslon of
General
KnuwLlon ofl
by Attorney
hie remarks was given a genuine ovation.
Beaton and Otbere.
Mrs. George 8. Hunt of Portland fol—'At one o’clock the members of the lowed In brief remarks She said: "It
and members of the seems Incredible that the question of edograduating olass
alumni, with invited guests, assembled cation for women should lead people to
in the dining room of Hereey hall where think that a woman oannot know about
the annnal banquet was eerrved.
Prior the duties of the home. It bos been sugto the serving of the banquet the divine gested that a new selenoe of housewifery
G. should be adoped. Women should know
blessing was Invoked by Rev. S.
Davie, pastor of All Souls' Universalis! bow to ventilate a house, how to care for
church.
The banquet was served in an It and how to cook scientifically. Ws say
admirable manner by J. J. Pooler.
that the education of women will make
Dinner over, Rev. Henry Blanchard. them better wives and mothers. We welD. D., arose to not as toastmaster. Bt come women Into a broader field tbat Is
said:
"In behalf of the trustees I bid suing to hslp them and others In the
world."
you all a hearty welcome. We are oele
Bev. B. P. MaxweU of Somerville,
bratlag today the 06th anniversary of the
school."
Moss, Was the coneladlng speaker. He
Dr. Ulenohard in the oourse of his re- said that while he was not a member of
marks spoke of the early days of the In
the alnmni be was Interested In the eohool
atltutlon and mentioned Ah* names ol
and should as In the past ever labor for
many of the early and honored
personi the Interests as all pasters of the denomiK
connected with the
Institution.
Dr, nation should do.
BIsnahard oongratu luted the graduate,
Ths following were present st the banB. 8.* Whitman of DeeHng, Mrs.
upon the keen observatlun manifested In quet:
the presentation of oarrestiday thought, B. 8. Whitman. Bose* M. Knowlton,
in the several essays and orations dellv
Elisabeth T. Lee, Augusta M. Bunt,
end at the morning txerolsee. Be oon
Alfred Woo man, I. J. Mead of Boston,
eluded
by referring feelingly to the Her. 8. G. Davis of Portland, E. A.
resignation of PreeMsnt Whitman and Sylvester, A. C. Yes ton of Portland,
announoed .that gentleman as. the Urn Mrs. Bose Hooper of Portland, Bertha
Ball of Addison, Me., Mr. and Mrs. 7.
speaker.
Rev. R. S. Whitman, president of th< M. Vlles of Skowhegan, Mrs. F.
H.
seminary, said in part: "I am very glad Thompson, Frederick M, Thompson, '95,
to add my word of welcome to that of of Woodfords, O. W. Foster, ’AT, of WoodDr. Blanohard.
We welcome yon to th, fords, Krall Herms of Tnrnsr Center,
eeminary and hope that when you g< Me., HUsabeth Berms, 'TO, of Turner
away you will have a new Interest aft!
Center, Xva K Plummer of Portlend,
aspiration for the successful future ef th, Sarah A. CooUdge of Portland, Cyrus B.
v.awe.
nooatnw
T
11
fV
school.’’
President Whitman spoke of the work '88, Addle K. J. French of Brookline,
done at the school.
Be referred to th, W. B. Coolldgxof Portland, Mra. Pendonation of 1500 from a Mr. Leavitt 01 lope F. Goolldge of Boston, Char lee S.
New York, the money being used for thi Kobe# of Portland, Hit Charles 8. Fobw
better equipping of the kitoben. Throng!
of Portland, Mies A. Q. Weather bee ol
the effort* of the itndent* the parlors o: Bangor,
Mlse Swaeey of Canton, Mra
Hersey ball have been tinted and valu- Henry Bernard Smith, '75, Troy, N. Y.,
able additions hats been made to thi Hr*. Albert M. Todd of Boston, Kiln, W.
Lib bey of Portland, Mra it. L. Whit
library.
"As I look Into tbs faces of many of more, '6h, Pasadena,
CaL, Mra A- XX
bare today I am led book in mj Barn um, '67, of Woodford#, Mra Cborlei
you
of Portland, Mrs. M, I*
memory to the liret days of thy oonneo L, Mautlne
tips with the school. During my oonneo. Uoodridge of Portland, Mra O. A. Hll
tlon with the seminary there hare beei of Portland, Mrs. l S. 8. Uoodridge ol
ltp students graduated.
My mind i< Portland, J. H. Maxwell of Boston, Bev,
centered on the graduates, as 1 believi 1 U. D.
Maxwell of Somerville, Maes.,
they will be a tower of strength to thli Miss Alio# Blaoobard of Portland, Ara
Institution.
They have gone forth I be Cushman of A attorn Bey. Henry Hlanoh
Here to lead grand and honored lives ant ard, D. D., of Portland, Mra. Henry
schoo
will
refect
oiadlt on
the
Blanohard of Portland, Minnie Ho wart
sod give all possible taelp for Its advance
Warren E.
Taylor, '07, of Portland,
mant."
Senrle* '98, of West Falmouth, Mabel
Dr. Dlanobard then
happily Intro Gertrude Palmer, '96, West Falmouth,
duced Prof. Arthur U. Yeaton, A. B.
Agnes M. Salford of Portland, Allot
Instructor of Natural Science at the semi
B. Hlcker, 'M,
Portland. David K.
of Portland.
Deborah
Moulton, '89,
nary, to respond to the thought "Th
‘79, of Portland, Wllllr A.
place of aolenoe In the study of moderi Horton,
days." Prof. Yeaton epoke in brief ai Moore, ‘98, of Tufts, H. 0. Folsom, '91,
follows: “Modern education should no of Portland, Persia M. Martin, ‘88, Uract
be judged by what it teaches a man bu I Gertrude Field, '98, Arthur W. Coolldge,
by the manner In whlob It belpe a man « 'VB, Either P. Foster, '98, Mary E. Bart
Think and reason for himself.
left, '99, Blynn b. VHea, '99, Mane Max
be
th l well, '99, Charles H. Roberts of Cam
"Sotenoe. 1 understand to
tbs correlation of knowledge. A ma:
bridge, Muse., '99 H. W. Hall of Calais
liarnc to distinguish between cause an: | '99, Clarenoe M. Paaee, '8W A. Koeeot
First a man cultivates the babl I Max fell, '99. Edith Taloott, '99, Dora
effect.
of observation, and next the habit o I Leighton, ‘99, E. L. Hooper. *99, Amy
Estelle Smith, '98, Mabel A. Stover, '97.
ready thought."
Preaidant A. R. Maxwell was called oi > Olive M. Elder, 'M, Nellie E. Porter,
to respond for th*. grad Dating class, wtflol
‘(I. Helen Clark. '9t,|Paul 'Ricker, *9t,
Do]He Weed, '98, Mrs. Alton I. Cropley,
be did very gracefolly In brief remarks
| The event of Interest centered in th< '94, Mrs E. M. Lang, Luuy H.'.Sfaerman,
address of -Attorney Ueaeral Hearn M
'98, Altos Sherman, '88. Mr*. O. L.
.rsww

DON’T WASTE MONET
by paying to much for your

found at

JOHNSON

&

LAMBERT’S,

TELEPHONE 228-5.

24 WILWIOT STREET.

Rideout, *89, Jennie A. bargeni, '89
Mr*. Mary P. Bartlett, Mre. W. J. Bert
lett, Noble Maxwell and wire, Mre. Kalb
A. Maxwell, U. 8. Dunning and wife,
M. U. Waterhouse,
'96, of Westbrook,
Klobard B.
Coolldge, '98, Woodford*
Harry R. Coolldge, '98, of North Livermore, Chester U. Pease of Portland, Mrs.
John Pease of Cambridge.

Varrill,. Mr.

—_j'-.jvh*.

ALUMNI MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Alumni aseoolatlon was held Immediately after the

banquet.
The following offioere

were
elected:
President—David E. Moulton.
Flrat Vloe President—Alice B Bloker.
Secoud
Vloe
President—Mils
alia
Libby.
Secretary and Ireseurei—Mrs. Zena
Miller.
Kxeoutlve Committee—Miss D. N. MorM. U
ton, Mrs. Oscar Hideout, Mr.

Coolldge.
It was

voted

to make

a

special effort

next year to get out a large attendance at
the meeting by holding special literary
exerolaee

or

having

an

ootlng

at

one

the summer leaorts.
honr of holding meetings
The
ohanged from 4 to 8 p. m.
PRESIDENT'S

of

wss

RECEPTION.

and Mrs. C. M. Hannaford,
Miss Alton Dyer of Knigtatvilfe, Miss M.
J. Varrlll and Mr*. Buddy of Cash Cor'Ihe house

was decorated in
godd
potted plants ferns, etc. and
many presents were received including a
handsome chair from the employes of the
People’s Ferry company. Mr. and£Mrs.
Stone will make tbelr home at 71
Sawyer
street, South Portland.
Mr. Wilson, of Portland, Is the evangelist who will oonuuot tne revival meetings
in the tent which has
recently been
pitched near Shawraut street.
*
The Eastern Star ohapter of this plaoe
united with the chapters from
Portland
and Westbrook and enjoyed a day’s' outing yesterday on Long Island.
Under the supervision ot tne road commissioners good work is being done every
night by the members of the South Portland Hose and Ladder company In Hushing the different sewers in the citv.
Mrs Parmenter of
Northboro, Mass.,
is the guest of Mrs. William
Preble street.
/
Mrs.
George Barbour und daughter
Florence, of
Westbrook, have returned
home from several days’ visit to relatives
ners.

taste with

^ansfleld,

here.

Miss Beatrice Houston of Gardiner, la
Tbs president's annual reception was
held from 8 to 9 p. m., during wbloh visiting her sister, Mrs. M. E. Crossman
President and Mrs. Whitman, Miss Mor- at her home on Main street, Knightvllle.
Miss Annie Hckett has accepted
ton and Mr. Folsom received.
the
The remainder of the eveulng passed
pleasantly with muslo and an order of oompany, Portland.
POVKHTY PABTY.
twelve dunoee, the muelo for whloh was
furbished by Wilson's orchestra.
was a poverty party
There
at Town
hall, South Portland heights, Tuesday
WfiBIMUUK.
evening. All those present were supposed
to be dressed tn poverty stricken garmany and grotesque weie.
A special meeting of the directors of ments, and
the Westbrook, Windham & Naples elec- the oostumes presented there. A short
prog.am me /frag
tric
railroad was held Thursday after- musical and literary
noon at the office of the
Westbrook Trust presented .and a small admission tel was
The business of the meeting charged. The affair was In ohargtgof the
oompaoy.
was to provide for the Isauanoe of bonds ladies' circle of the Baptist church, and
will go towards the purfor the building of the road.
The neces- the proceeds
chase of a new organ for the church.
sary vote authorizing an Issuance or the
bonds already subscribed for was passed.
The directors announce that commencing
this morning Mr. Pennell, aa elsotriclan
In the employ of the Westbrook Light
and
Power company, will oommenca
work on the setting of the trolley poles
and atretohing the wire for the road.

PLEASAK'IDALU.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brandtof Buffalo, N, Y., are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. J. K Rogers, .Summer street.
Mrs. Fred Bosworth and daughter, Marie, of Ueerlng, passod Wednesday at the
borne of her mother, Mrs. Mary Kvana,
Mechanic street.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

Miss Isabelle Untoblnson has returned
In West Buxton.
Miss Carrie Waterhouse has returned
Capt. Urlggs, of tbs bark Arlington, Is from a short vacation to her post tlon as
home for the summer and surely he has bookkeeper for W. K. Dyer, Cor. Kelsey
earned bis vaoation. This Is the first and Summer streets.
Mrs. Joseph |Smlth of Oceaoville, U
time In 36 long years that the eaptain has
permitted the vessel whloh he happened under treatment at Dr. Messer's, Summer
to oommand to sail without
him. He street.
has bsen over many seas and Is what we
Mh» Florence Benjamin has returned
can safely eall a deep sea, off shore mari- to Mechanic Falls, after a brief visit at
The Arlington will make her next the home of Mrs. Capt. Kodlok.
ner.
Mr. Joseph Smith and children, of
passage to Afrloa. Capt. Urlggs was acoompanted home by Mrs.
Urlggs, Nina Ooaaavljle, have been the gnests of bis
Urlggs and Alloa Cole who spent some mother, Mrs. Jane Smith, new Kim
time with him In Boston.
street.
We are pleased to add the name of Mr.
V A SHELL— STONE.
A very
wedding took place at the James P. Coombs of Bangor, the popular
to her home

quiet

of the bride 71 Sawyer street, Wed- baritone, to the programme to be given at
nesday evsstlng, at 8.80 o’clock, when the benefit entertainment at Brown's
Miss Isabelle Watson Varrell was marrlsd Util church, Thursday evening.
to James Edward Stone of Cash Corner.
THKMODKK* BBAVTY
Mr. Stone le a moulder at the Portland
Thrives on good food sod sunshine,
work*
Miss
and
fur
Terrill
Company's
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
some years has bean In the employ of the
Her form glows with health a,nd her face
The
People’s Ferry company.;
ceremony
Rev. Mr. Newcomb, blooms with its beauty. If her system
was performed by
the
Bethany Congregational needs the cleansing action of a laxative
pastor of
ohurob, and was witnessed by the rela- remedy, she uses the gentle and plaasant
tives of the oouple end Intimate friends Syrup of Figs, made by the California
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fig Syrup Co. oaly
home

w

k
mif-cni i.ANFiim

SCHOOLS

Rates.

Telephone

The programme waa
Song.

CLOSE.

Graduation Exercises in
Grammar Schools.

PORTLAND EXCHANGE.
ONLY $35.00 A YEAR, party
metallic circuit, measured service, fur a telephone, at place of

The First Class to Graduate From

business or residence.

the Ilea Emerson School.

Can you afford to be without It!

Manager

will furnish all particulars.

Telephone add Telegraph

List of Promotions from
Grammar High School.

NEW ENGLAND

aa

follows:

Jacobs, Otto Kimball,
Lawrence
Heresy Menu. Leroy Mtlkton
M or sell.
Maurice Prlndable, John Dun lng Penederlok
nail, Hsrold Parksr Hobln.ji

Class

Salutatory,
Bertha K. Skltuer
Plano Snip.
Edna Morrison
Essay—The Now Responsibilities of tbe
United States,
William B. Dennl* Llody Hears
Alloa A. tinea
Essay-High Ideals,
CENTER STREET GRAMMAR.
Vooal Solo,
Mattie Pickett
*■
Keoltatlon—Barbara Frlstchle,
Wm. Canning, James Conley. TMbokhy
Satan E. Ruby
Donahue, James Flaherty, Harry JohnKeoltatlon,
Duoy Cotton
son, John Joyue, Patrick Joy os, John
Muslo—Banjo and Htrmonlea,
Frank McClonghen Ladrlgan, John Mnlksrn, William Qnlnn.
Class Paper—Editor,
Marlon Holbrook Margaret Walsh.
Ethel Marsh
Propheolea,
Class History,
Urnoe A. Otis
>
THE COURTS.
Muslo—Violin Solo,
James Woodbuty
Muslo—Vooal Solo,
Visa D. Crommatt
/
Muslo Deet,
Mis*** Colpett* and Mooito n
a
MUNICIPAL COURT.
Alloa K. Hennlgar
Valadlotory,
In the Munlolpal oourt yesterday before
Auld Lang Syne,
School
Judge Hill. William H. Wentworth and
CENTER STREET SCHOOL
Tbe programme here was of unnsnal
interest and orodltablaallke to paplle aad
teachers.
The oruer of exercise* follows:
Plano Solo,
Harry Johnson

Song,

Kindergarten

school

Keoltatlon,

<14w
je2l_^
Some
CITY OF PORTLAND.
City Maubmal’h Offick
June 29.1899

\

Uramdiar

and

Primar;

Held Jio Formal Exercises. \

J

Owing to continuous complaint coming to the
depa tment by citizens of our city regard ng

the reckless amt dangerous manner in which
Hi ough our.streets and
opportunit> to call the att*utlou of people who rule w nee is to (he ordnance,
and 1 will
lao ca 1
pec id hi tuition to the
ordluanc*' regarding the
throwing into the
streets of glass of any kind, tacks, nalis or any
sub-ttance in ur tous
to horses or to bicvcle
tires, and add that the nepartmeut will make
efforts
to
puuish any violations of
special
cither of these ordinances.
GEORGE W. SYLVESTER.
^
ride at linn s
bicyclist'
walks, I t*ke ibis

Keheooa Stein
The Alder,
First tirade
Class Recitation,
Third Grade
Gertrude Levi
Keoltatlon,
Foarth Grade
Song,
Little Boy Helpers,
First Grade
James Con well
Reoltatlon,
Plano Solo,
Timothy Donahue
Diantha Eldredge
Recitation,
l isten la April Rain,
First Grade
Fifth Grade
Keoltatlon,
Arthnr Drisooll
Recitation,
Resting Time,
First Grade
R citation,
James Mills
Keller’s Amertoan Hymn,
Quintette
Recitation,
Roale Stein
Fifth Grade
Song,
Fifth Grade
Song,
School
America,

The city schools dosed yesterday (or the
Io many of the
long summer vacation
grammar and primary schools exercises
appropriate to the dual graduation of the
classes were held. In some of the schools
CHESTNUT STREET.
where exercises were hsld last year the
lornial programmes were omitted, below
The following programme was given In
City Marsnal.
will be found an account of some of the High School Assembly
hall
A.l UKtUIAAiH
yesterday
graduation exercises end the lie. of pupils afternoon:
Regulating Bicyble Riding In the City
whc may be admitted to the High sobool. Salute to the Flag,
Sobool
of
Portland.

Section l.

No person shall rkia a bicycle,
trlcyc e. velocipede, or other such vehicle of
propulsion, upon *uy loo -nath or sidewalk iu
the City oi
orllaud, or upon any tnot-path or
turf lu any of the public parks, promenades or
other public grounds of the City of Portland.
Section 2. Any person using a bicycle, tricycle, velocipede, or oilier hiicA vehicle cf propulsion. on ihu public streets or parks of t e
City of Portland shah Iv* required to carry at
all times a suliatde H arm bell which sh tfi be
seaso ably aoiiuded, nnd shad be fur the purpose of giving wan.lug to pedestrians and ocoi otli r vehicles ot the approach of
cupants
such bicycle,
tricycle, velocipede, or other
\auoli vehicle of propulsion.
Section 3. No persou using a
bicycle, tricycle. veioc.pede or other sue vehicle of propulsion on in- pumic str is or o irks of the
city o Portland shall ride such "bicycle, irlcycle. |Veloc.pedi* or other ventule ot ,yopulsioii m a reckless or dangerous nian.’ n. and
wit boat at all times keeping such bicycle, tricycle, velocipede or other such vehicle of propulsion under proper control, and In no case
snail any person propel such bicycle, tricycle,
velocipede or other vehicle of propulsion in
llie puMl sireeis or parks of the ciiy of I’ortl .na at cue rate ot speed greater than eight
miles an hour.
section 4. Any person viola*iug the provl
sions of this rditiance shall be liable to a penalexceeuing twenty dollars
lor each
ty not
offence, to be recovered for the use of be
ct.y bv complaint before the municipal court
lor the city of Portland.
AN ORDINANCE.
Relative

to

Throwing BrokeuGlasa.Ktc.,
|u the Streets.

He

it ordained
common council

by the mayor, aldermen and
of the city of Portland, in city
council assembled, as follows;
No person styall throw, place or deposit, or
cause to be thrown, placed or deposited. In any
street, square, lane or alley, any glass, broken
bottles, tacks, nulls, pieces of wire or anv other
subMauce or article that may be injurious to
horses’ feet, to bicycle tires or c o tires wheels
of all|kinds,under a penalty of not less thau (lve
not more thau twenty dollars for each offence.
This ordinance shall take effect wlmn approved. Approved August 2,1 X99&. je27dlw

Spring Flowers,

KMbKSON SCHOOL.

Nine ohlldren from Mias Fabvnn’s

The people In ward one are proud of Not Hobooo,
Elliott Mitchell
their new Urummar sobool building, the Three Little Violets,
Four cblldren-from Miss Sanborn's
“Kiuerton School,” proud of its princiFirst Classes
Song—Butterflies,
Ned Colley
pal, Miss Marada Adams, and also of its A Hogue,
Two
Children
Greeting,
viiuumi!
iwimua;
Goodnight Drill,
olas to graduate from this new school
Eight little girls from Mias Colosworthy's
building found the handsome ; assembly 'J'be Drum Major,
Two Children
bail of the
school crowded with their Song of Libert/,
Seoond
and
Third Classes
came
to witness the Una)
Irlecris who
Himself to Grow,
No attempt at decoration was Planting
exercises
Albert Jordan
mad*, though the secord class girls had Song—shoemaker John,
/ Children from Mias Delano's
plaoe.t a handsome wreath iu which were
and Ba bies,
Florence Rows
over
tne figures “99"
the stage.
The Kittens
Why Betty Did Not Laugh,
handsome hall needs no deooratlon to
Bessie Douglass
From Miss Baker's
add to Its attraotlveness. The approaches Double Sextette,
Etta Phelps
with A Misunderstanding,
to It are very artlstlo, adorned
Four OeleUratsd Characters,
handsome engravings
and etoblngs,
Four Gills from Mint Armstrong's
Harold Gray
reproductions of famous paintings. They A Losing Bag,
Ada and Wm. Wright
also have many handsome oasts and busts Odd or Even,
Children’s Wishes,
rubber
and
with large
plants
palms,
Six Children from Mias Peterson’s
other potted plants In the ball and In the We are Little Flowers.
The
artistic adornThirty Little Children
approaches to It.
ments of this building were nil purchased Who Likes the Kaln,
Five Children from Miss Colesworcby's
Adams, the principal, from A Little Pilgrim Maid,
by Miss
Jennie Purlnton
money contributed by the residents of
Munjcy nlll who subscribed over fU'ti The Star Spangled Banner,
Fourth
and
Fifth Classes
without an effort being made to raise the Broom
Sixteen Ulrls
Drill,
who also
money and
patronized the Eight Little Mothers,
school fair last March so liberally that
Eight Girls from Miss Allen's
This sum of (S00 Mother s Darling,
nearly (300 was raised.
Three Ulrls from Mias Leach's
has been so well used that Miss
Adams Three Little Mothers,
has the honor of presiding over the best
Three Girls from Miss Leach's
School
equipped and most handsomely adorned School Is Over,
Earl Gay
school building In
if not in Closing Words,
mmui/uuii

iuo

mat

Portland,

New England.
The class which graduated yesterday
from this school was a credit to It and to
the efforts of Miss Adams and her effiAll of the class
cient oorps of teaohers

WEST SCHOOL.

The pnpils admitted to the Portland
High school from the West school are:
Wallace H. Deerlng, Charles H. Emery,
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin
George F. Moses, Urban A. Towle, MilMoke! movement, warranted to he the best
dred R. Bickford,
watch lor the
Luoy W. Bryant,
money.
McKKNNEY. the parts were ex renrely Interesting, eepec
Jeweler Monnment Sri:.are.
jen
tally the class prophecy which wae done Charlotte K. Hawes, Mabel I. Pingree,
verse
In
by Miss* Charlotte Haley and Nellie E. Tway.
PRes :sr sales, two HtLi.roirs a
wits*.
was one of the most entertaining parts In
JACKSON SCHOOL.
The musical numbers
the programme
The tollowlng pupils of the
Jackron
were also very interesting.
Mr. A. B.
school have been admitted to the High
Hall, who has charge of the school, was
school: Veda A.
Bennett, Jessie M.
present as well as Ksv. Mr, Wright ahd
Dodge, Luoy J. Cotton, Maude K. ElFOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
many others.
well Baohel M. Flokett,
Josephine A.
The following was the programme of
ench u wind and Pain In the
Stomach,
Fogg, Alice M. Greene, Hath Harding,
Giddiness, PnUn.st after meals. Headache,
class:
the
graduating
Dlzzlaess. Drowsiness, FluehlUKe of Heat!
Alloe M. Hennlgar, Marion
F. HolSchool
Jfif,'.lve?eF9' Blotches on Song—Summer,
brook, Maude L. Hovey, Vesta E Libby,
New England Wild Flowers
2*®
■f1 JpoId Chilli, Disturbed Bleep,
(original
Frightful Dreams and all nerveu, a ml
Elsie M. F. Mitchell Helen A, Litchfield, Ella M. Lord. Edith
composition),
Tremliling Sensations. THE FIRST CNE
Emerson Graduation Marob,
M. Mains, Ethel M. Marsh,
Edna P.
WILL G.« RELIEF IN TV.ENTY
MINUTES.
Mandolin Club—Arthur O. Curtis, Sammvtry sufferer will acknowledge them to be
Morrison. Florence M. Odell, Graoe M.
uel F. Dealy. Harry A. Laird, Austin
OtU, Henrietta M. Robinson, Sadie R.
St. Clair, Walter H. Curtis.
Composed by Walter O Curtis.
Roby. Benicia W. Sklllln. Bertha E.
Value of the Stnrty of U. S. History
Skinner, Edna M. Stack, Hattie M.
(origiuul composition).
Bessie L. Whittier, William B.
Haven A. Cobb Whitney,
rhmy promptly aurm Xiok Haadaahm
Dennis, Alfred L. Dyer, Laurenoe H.
Song—Let the Hills and Vales Resound,
Emerson Quartette bustle, Ernest G. Johnson, Ralph Jones.
Impaired Diges,,I'or » TVeak Stomach,
Recitation—Mother’s Fool, Ruth Whitten Fred B.
Diver tn Iren, Women or
Mangnm, Eiwyn H. Richard.Children Ripens Tabolea aro without a
the Forest,
8th and 9th Urndes
Son*—In
rival and they now have the largest sale of
Violin Aocooipaulment, Seward E. Wes- son, Martin S. Ryan, Charles K. Slowany patent medicine In the world.
man, Clarence F.
Sinardon, Louis. P.
Leslie W. Moselc
Message to Garola,
March of the Men of Columbia,
Sohool
Class History.
Harold R. Farnsworth
LIST OF PROMOTIONS.
Song—The Three Chafers,
sth and 9th Grades
«“* KIP AN-8 will not beneScholars
Whose WorkvJKiitltlr Them to
12 i^eta for it
Violin
Aoaompaniment, Seward E. WeaSuitamfA?
KiP fo°r.i
5®“**®' who are
oonto
may be had
all druggist*
willing
oott, John E Conley.
*o “U a low-priced medicine at a moderate
Go Higher.
profit.^*
bnnlafc
They
pain and prolong life.
Med lev.
One (dree relief. Accept no vuhctltnte
M.
Leon
P
Is
a list of
Austin
Wbltebonae,
St
Clair.
Note the word R-T P A-V-H on the padret.
illowing
pnplls promoted
W. Henry Van Stone
from the various Grammar schools In the
Class
Charlotte F. Ilsley
Prophecies,
to
the
city
High school:
Overture from
He

$9.99 WATCH.

■

RHftNS
WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

WANTED

Caliph

WATCHES UN INSTALLMENTS.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
a 'arge stoca
of new model Watches will 1m sold on easy payments at reasonable prices.
All Styles,
All
Prion. McKE.NNKY. the Jeweler,
Square
marUdtf

fdonummj

BBjBBBBBaa i»aos»i»gL

EVERY...
MAN
TO EDS TRADE
...

W.

frequently hare enetonaan

oomo

to as with eopy aad mf

^

JACKSON SCHOOL.

"Pat It In Wraoii**
make th»

priot msonakU."

la mA noon the work to

tlwaja

aotlafootoip aad brings aaooUoot
MNlto
nta thumton row,

^^wruNMia^
jV O' IOB
are cautioned against trusting or
harboring any of tbe crew of Hr. bars
Varonlco from Klo de Janeiro, aa no bills of
their contrasting will be p .id by captain or
CHASE. LEAVITT & CO..
A Li.

persons

I*23”8*Consignees.

WEDDING

RINCST

hundred of them to select lrotn. All
styles, all welgbia. all prioes In 10. u and is
Eu Gold.
Largest and best stock of rings
in the city. A thousand at them.
McKENXEf,
the Jeweler. Monument Square
JuneJdtf
One

At the Jackson sohool the more formal
part of the exercises was given by ths
graduating olass, although the lower
olass48 had exercises, and the
nnlqne feature of a treat of ice cream
|and oake
added, greatly to the enjoyment of the
pupils, It is needless to say.
The rooms, already well decorated by
the plotnres and boats of the sohool room
decoration committee, were rendered still
brighter by the specimens of ths work In
drawing on blackboard and on paper
fastened along ths walla.

Koom;No. 3.—Mabel Gertrude Archibald, Marlon M. Harbour, May Isabella
Bickford, Alice Marguerite Buck, Cleo
Bentiioe Churchill, Helen Helen Huntington Cresasy, Hilda Libby, Annie
Marie Lorenson, Marguerite P. Perrin,
Eleanor Marlon Plnkbaui, William Taylor Cooley, Wadlelgh Bean Drummond,
Joslah Blake Drummond, Frank Joseph
Flannagan, Franols Augustus Griffin,
Blon Bradbury, Libby George Chester,
Miles Walter, Charles Nugent, Daniel
Sargent, Sylvan Shurtleff, Harlna B.
Turner, Henry Merwln White, William
Raymond Woods, Glegge Thomas.

Room No, 3.—Bessie Reaa Lord. Ruth
Eleanor Locke,
Marlon
Edith
Nash,
Annie Louise Perrin. Laura May Reeves,
Edith Caroline Smith,
Caroline May
Stultz, Flarenoe Ethel Wallattder, Alioe
May Wall, Frederick William Anderson,
Edward James Connor, Joseph Culllnaa,
Warren Woodbury Emery, Charles Frank
Higgins, PkUlp Gore Haskell, Asa Law^

■
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Herbert O. Lewie of Weetbrook, the first
offenders to be arrested for rlolatlon or
tbs olty ordinances against whssling o
the eldewalks, were fined IK and one-halt
ooeta eaoh.
For the laroeny of a bloyole belonging
to Fred H. Walker of Portland, Warren
Potter received a jail eentence of four
months.
Edward Mellon And Peter Flaherty,two
boys about ten years of age, were arraigns* on tbs charge of steeling two re.
volsers from ths store of the Lovell Arms
company, on Middle street, lest Friday.
The weapons were taken from a show
case and
ths arms were found In the
boys’ homes. Usnnls Msaher appeared
for Mellon, who pleaded not guilty end
waived a bearing. He was found guilty
end sentenced to the Reform echool daring hit minority or to 30 days in the
county jail. Appeal wae taken from this
sentence and the reapondent was ordered
to furnleh |30u ball for bis appearance
In thi superior oourt.
.Flaherty pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny and hls
anoe was oontlnued to Friday for sentence.
He wae ordered to fnrnish 1300 ball for
hie appearance at the time uni In default
of suretlee was remandrd to jail.
Frank I.
Moore appeared for Robert
on a search and
Croseman, arraigned
seizure warrant, and asksd that the war-
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NOTES.
Petitions
In bankruptcy have been
(lied by John Erickson of Uardlner, Herbert N. Ordway of Baxter and William
Snowman of Ashland.
'The suits of the town of Wlnterport vs.
the Wlnterport Water company and the
Wlnterport Water company vs. the town
of Wlnterport.
whloh were given a nisi
prlus trial at the January term of the
supreme court for Waldo oourt, hare been
transferred from the western term of the
law oourt, now sitting at Bangor, to the
eastsro law term convening In Portland
In July.
Stephen U. Perry and Henry
B. Cleaves for the water oompany; Messrs
Bailey of Bangor and Dunstan of Belfast
for the town.
Before Judge Strout Thursday morning there was a bearing on a bill In
equity brought by George F. McQuillan
and Frederick V. Chase) assignees of the
Froeman- Klee Medicine company against
George A. Morrill, J. Putnam Hteveos.
Vinton E. Frank and James P. Hancock,
to ootnpel them to pay Into the’.hands of
the assignee
the prloe of stock In this
oompany, subscribed for
by them but
never paid
for. George F. MoQuIllan
and Seiders & Chase fer plaintiff; Frank
& barrabee and Gags & Strout (or defense.

[ f,
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

1

lounty registry of deeds:
Leonard Leighton
of Cumberland to
Jowall Whitney of Cumberland Centre,
or $|, a lot
of land In Cumberland In
he eontbwest
side of the road leading
rom Cumberland
Centre by the Uurosy
ebool house, oontalulng 240 1-2 equate

\W_1 Inatnn

.—

J

OO

_

J

Jrand Trank

:

few artioles of appace
to your
oomfort and
on your outing.
Knee Breeches, Flannel and
White Back Trousers, Flannel
and Serge Coals, Linen Tests,
Soft Shirts in Silk, Flannel and

1
1

1

1
1
1

at the junction of the road tearing to the house
of J. H. Weston, conalnlng 450 acres.
Annie L Whitehall of South Portland,
rife of Richard Whitehall,to Niels Peder
ibrlstensen of South Portland, for 31, a
)t of land near the Brown’s Hill meetng house near Brown street. In South
’ortlaod, and all the buildings thereon

a

]tfadras,'|Suintner Neckwear lit
great variety, Oolf Hose, Belts,
Thin Underwear, Etc.

Complete

assortment of fine goods la

all lines.

HASKELL&JONES,

Ry. System.

Stanley

Clothiers

Tatars,

ant

Furnishers,

.nONUHENT SQUARE,
Jaa.t
Jetfl/WSFtf
I

I
1

INDEPENDENCE

ontalnlng 9,900 square feet.

DAY, JULY 4. North British & Mercantile Insurance Go.

SUNDAY EXCURSION.

OF LONDON AND

ii
■

,

For the above round trip tickets will
e sold at first class
single fares between
11 stations In Maine, New
Hampshire
nd Vermont.
tiood going July 3 and
util July 5th, 1899.

funeral of Mrs. Carrie L. Robinson
held
Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock
from ber late residence No. 54
Her.
Mr. McAllister of Pine
West|streok
street church, conduoten the torv'oes assisted by Her. Mr. Rogers, formerly pastor of
Pine street church,
'l'hete was
music by the choir of Pine street church.
The deoeiaeil was a member cf Pine Cone
lodge cf Odd Ladlss and tbs otBoers as.
muted In the funeral ceremonies. The pall
bearers were Howard Winslow, Arthur
H. Msrden, Thomas L. Derr ah and Thomas H. Reddy.
The Interment was at Ev-

4,

returning

For tickets aud full Information
ap.
ly to Company's Agents.

Jae2P_

s.

dt<l

For Women.

«

Dr. Toltuan’s

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is |>osttively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so
quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved In 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated
through correrpoudence.and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hunof
dreds
ladies whom I never see. Write for
further
particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in ail
aprivate or delicate nature. Bear

was

oJ

ergreen.

Tbe funeral of the late James P. Lyman
of No. 108 Braokett street, was held from
bis resldenos at 2.30 o'olook Thursday afternoon. Hev. Br Fenn oihciatlng.
Interment was at Evergreen cemetery.

The

Largest Insurance Company

THE FOURTH AT PEAK2.

10RT0N & HALL,
CUTLER LIBBY,

17
28

;
a

i

Exchaip Street. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN,
Exchange Street.
Desdng llistftet-

i

eopie

who like

Jeweler.
Janl6dt.

excel,
located,
of land
lot and
It is

as

LEIGHTON,
Street.

j.2iM,w*Ftf

DIOGENES IN HIS TUB.
easily satisfied, but the up to date boilin whioh to

ness mao wants not only a (lwo!llng
live but one to enjoy life In.

We have houses In the best locations at all
If they do not suit why then we can
talk about a lot on which to build.. We have no
competition in that Hue. as the number aud
quality of ours are so far ahead of anything
any one else is showing that absolutely we
have it about all our own way. More than J&o
of our own. and none of them over two minutes
wane from the electrics.
Our aim Is ouly to
have the best. Our prices are perfectly fair and
pieasiug, and nearly every one is willing to pay
a fair price if
they want a good article. Our
assistauco in building costs you nothing.

prices.

We have made tbla a special branch
of our business and oau give you glasses
of any description.
All glasses warranted, or money refunded.

ftqnare.

J¥I.

Exchange

Was

TESTED FREE

Monument

EQUALED.

The Coyle Munition In Coyle Park, 21 rooms in th. house, i«
condition 2 bath rooms, nearly 17,000 feet of laud, beautifully
can be sold separately with nearly 11,000 feet
rooms and bath can bo movod on to another
nake a line house at small expense. Do not fall to talk with us about it
in opportunity almost uneqaled to secure a fine home.

familiar with all kind, of Jewelry
repairing and have made It a specialty
>r years.
We are now ready to make to order
riythlng In rings or pins of any special design
mi may wish at very short notice.
McKKNiEX, tne Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland,
lanlttdif

j IcKEXXEY the

OPPORTUNITY

eut

_

Mme. SaralrlBernhardt’s new neglige as worn
I Y Her in “£amille.” White crepe de chine,
dth sleeves,, collar and incrustations of white
1 rish guipure pver mauve mousseline de soie.
•
I lqdel by Dfcucet.

Fire Business.

rhe main house of 13 rooms
f desired. The ell part of 8

are

i •YES

a

t

INVESTMENT
RARELY

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

are

doing

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented In Portland by

_S3

"M W !m

EDINBURGH.

in the World

•2,332,101.90 Losses paid at lit*' Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871.
•748,007.56 Losses Mid at the Great.Boston Fire, November, 1872.
•860,000.00 Losses paid at the Great St. John, N. B.. Fire, June, 1877.

LLEWELLYN

When the Casoo Bay oompany undertake to do anything it Is sure to be a euogetting np a celebration
this year
that would do oredlt to any
city, and Portland people will appreciate It by going down, on tbat day.
Tbe
Orvilles Charles and MtnDie.are the most
daring trapeze performers in tbe country. The | Jroenaobe^ Broihers the ohly,
double wire walkers in the oountry, and
Prof. Be Mate, tbe serpentine wondtr
bave been engaged at an enormous pries
for the Fourth of July.
They will give
three performances during the day, from
10 tu 11, from 2 to 3 anil from 7 to 9.
If
there are any who oannot go down and
all
will
b« well repaid to
■top
day they
see this great combination at least once.

We mention
that will add
pleasure while

Wood,

fant.
Tbe

They

Xegtfgee Cothing.

Jerome L. Watson of Portland to Harry
ree.
d. Bigelow of PortJanil, fot $3000, a lot
1 if laud aDd
buildings In Portland on tbs ( ONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
vest side of Morning street.
Norah X.
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Hoyle of Portland to Mary
ilarlu Hesly of Portland, for 3780, a lot
Weston F. Milllken, Free.
f land
and buildings In Portland on
dunjoy bill In Carey lane.
Wm. R.
Treas.
Levi
Small of Harrison to Mary A.
Jhaekfcrd of Harrison, a lot of land and
____mayUdtt
1 luildlngs In HnrrlBon, homestead on the i
< outheitst Bide of the road leading
from I
iolster’s
Mills by the home of B. F.

Van Kirk is survived by ber hnstand and
live children, the yenngest being an In-

oess.

Before going away on your summer
vacation, drop Into our elbre add nos
♦hat we are showing for hot weather

On and after May 1, 1899,
>11 bills of the Consolidated
ode.
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
John Fltoh of Sebago to Fred Fitoh of
Sebago, for 1300, homestead farm In Se- 1 ight and power will be made oat
Zaolmrlah
Field of Cumberland to 1 it (he prices as quoted by the
iewall Whitney uf Cumberland, for 3SB,
J Portland Electric Light Co.
1 hree and one-half aoree of lend In Camairland, at the junotlon or She mill road
In addition to this all lamp
elth the road
leading by the grantee’s
I enewals
will be
Iwelllng house.
furnished,

Attention Is called to the advertisement
f the Sunday excursion to Freeport,
OBITUARY.
1 lore Point and liarpawell Centre. It is
t be finest sail In Casco Bay. The Mere
NOTES.
j 'olnt house ie now open and a line shore
Mrs. Kobert W. Van Kirk, wife of the c Inner oan be obtained.
pastor of the First
Baptist church of
Rockland, died suddenly at her home in
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.
Rockland early Monday morning.
Sbe
was a
native of Brattleboro,
Vt., a
of
daughter
George Warren, who Is now
one of the most prominent cltlsens of
Newton Center, Mass. She was ed tested
uf

VACATION
OUTFITS,

fo The Public.

The following transfers of real estate
■ave
been recordeu at the Cumberland

wee

term.

I

I

in in

overruled and
the oaee was oontlnbed to Friday (or trial.
The defendant's personal
recognizance
In the sum of ftOO was uocepted for hie
at
that
time.
appearance
William
Walsh pleaded not guilty to
a search and
seizure complaint, waived
a hearing and was fined $100 and costs or
60 days in the oounty jail. He appealed
to the superior oourt and furnished 1200
ball for hie appearance at the September
nomer.

Bagdad,

Mandolin Club
BUTLKlt SCHOOL.
Class Poem,
Josle M. Greenwood
No. 1.—Jennie May Abbott,
Presentation of Cards.
Mr. Hail •Room
Amerioan Hymn.
Amy Louisa Antoine, Edna Marls BalThe names of pupils reel vine cards for lard,
Ethel Rutledge Burroweg, Anita
rhe High sohool from the Emerson sohool Gray Little, Flarenoe Marlon
Lord, Marlare:
Haven A. Cobb, Frank S. Dolley, on Walker Merrill, Lillian Belle Morse,
Harold R. Farnsworth, Carrol Libby, E. Nellie Estella Prime, Jeannette Whipple,
Roy Monroe, Leslie W. Moeeley, John Elisabeth Winslow. Ida Maude Wish.
L.
Sbeafe, Austin St. Clair, Leon M. Chester Gordon Clark, Walter Goodwin
Whltehouse, Merle F. Willis, Alice 11. D*y1s. Joseph Franols Devine, Joseph
Clayton, Eleanor M. Davis, Isabel C Henry Flahorty, James Thomas GallaGould, Josle M. Greenwood, Charlotte gher, Robert Henry Hasklll, Erastus
F. Ilsley, Gertrude M. Johnson, Ethel Eugene Holt, Philip Cbundler
Keith,
M. Levin, Esther M. Lowell, Elsie M. Roland Banks Morse, Charles
Henry
F.
Mltohell, Edna A. Wesoott, Ruth Morey, Edward F. J. MoNell, Luolen
Whitten.
Snow, George Henry Stickney.

—

I

_

Our Flag.

Co.

GOLD Dt'ST.
———

LLEWELLYN "17 LEIGHTON,
_____j«28 53 Exchange $t. eodtf

hood, Wholesome, strength

Giving

Bread should eat

TKIT OF CHAKGG.

BOND’S
HYGIENIC
BREAD.

Any adultsuffering from a cold settled
the breast, bronchitis, throat or
luug
troubles of any nature, who will call at
F. E. Pickett's, 212 Dauforth, E. \V.
Stevens', 107 Portland, McDonough *
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, or J. E. Goold,
& Co.’s, 201 Federal SL, will be presented
with a sample bottle of
Boechee’tt
German Syrup, tree of charge.
Only one bottle given to one peison and
none to
children without order from

on

parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever bad
such a sale as Boschee’s tierman
Syrup In all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tall you its'success was marvelous.
It is really tbe only Throat and
Lnng Remedy generally enddorsed
pbysiefans. One 75 cent bottlewill cure or
prpve 1U value. Sold by all druggists in
\t

t-

It Contains All the Nutriment of the Wheat,
>

rell

your grocer to order it for you fresh.

j«l isW&VU

made: by goudy cfc

k.esnt

LLLLL JLaJLSLU

TEL'E

PRESS.

FRIDAY, JIM

30.

TERMS,

1b Santiago province (ton. Wood
report*
the
condition* thoroughly satisfactory.
The Cuban* bare accepted our.proni less as
made to good faith and th«|gr«»t>»|orlty
of them appear to.be striving to thow that

they arc worthy of freedom and Independence. What excuse I* there for the repudiation of our pledger Why
should
the yeer.
there be no doubt that Amorlan dominion
By the month, 60 cents.
will bo continued over the Island of Cuba?
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates
We declared a year ago that the people of
every morning to subscriber! In all parts ot
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- the Island are and of right ought to be
free and Independent and pledged
land.
ourselves to give them both freedom and InMAINE STATE PRE38 (Weekly!
By toe yeer, $1 in edvanee, or *1.96 at the dependence. We are now to
repudiate
that pledge, according to Gov. Power*,
cud of tbe year.
For el> mooibs, 60 cents; lor tbree months, btoauae w* can make more
by breaking
*6 oents,
It than by keeping It
_r
Wa suggest to tke
Governor that this la not a good way for
Subscribers whose papers ere not delivered
the nation to advanoe to that position of
promptly are requested to notify the office ol
moral
lufluenoe
which
he
prethe DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street,
dicted
later on
In
big speech It
Portland. Me.
was to oooupy.
Bad faith Is do Issa bad
faith because 70,000,OOtfof people areprapll*
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have the addresses ot their oated In It What one person oannot du
papers changed as often as they may deelre by without dishonor 70,000,000 oannot do.
We sesame that the applause that folnotifying the office.
lowed.the governor's declaration In regard
The polltloa ot Vermont are never very to Cuba was not meant as an endorsement
We
stirring; but this year the midsummer Df the purpose therein expressed.
quiet ot tbe Green Mountain region la are not willing to believe that gentlebroken by a contest for the United States ment of the character that sat at that
Senate. Congressman W. W. Grout, one table would
applaud the breaking of
the publlo men of solemn pledges for no better reaeon than
of the sturdleet of
Mew England, is said to be a candidate that onr material interests might be profor
promotion; and Hon. Ktttrldge moted thereby.
Cuba oan honorably be annexed to the
of Brattleboro. Speaker of the
Haskins
State House of Hepresyntatlvrs, le a can- United States only when her people voldidate for tbe plaoe whioh Mr. Grout untarily .ask It. To annex It beeause our
interests
would
be promoted
proposes to leave vacant.
thereby
tvonld be a violation of a solemn pledge
seems
to
have
Ex-President Andrews
and would oonviet us of bad faith.
with tbe Chloago
oome oat of his light
labor unlona and the disgruntled school
—The town of Parsonafleld is receiving
teaouera with flying colors. A while ego
DAILY PRESS—
By the year, $6 In advance

thev netlttoned

the

cl tv

or

$7 at the end

aovernment

e

to

him out of tbe school superintendence; Instead of that they have reelected
him. In view of the aubaerylenoyjof the
average Chicago olty government to labor
turn

unions

Superintendent

Andrews

must

have been able to make out a very strong
case for himself to be able to to secure a
reelection.
Gen. Fnnston of KaDass writes home
follows:
“On general principles, 1 am not an
expansionist, bnt 1 believe that slnoe we
were, by an unfortunate train of circumstances. thrown into this thing, wo sbonld
stay with It to tbe bitter end and rawbullet headed Aslans until
hide these
for mercy.
After tbe war, 1
th»y yell
want the job or professor of American
history In Luzon University, when they
build it, and I'll warrant that the new
generation of Filipinos will know better
tban to get In tbe way of the band wagon
of Anglo-Saxon progress and decency.
These remarks of the Kansas General
are certainly not of a kind to afford much
those people
who have
consolation to
bsen wont to look upon our Philippine
expedition as a missionary enterprise.
Kawhlding men till they ory for mercy is
one of the approved methods of conpot
verting them.
as

There are no doubt great advantages
in the policy which the administration
has adopted of enllstlnglrecrults IndividAn
ually and refusing organizations.
organization generally insists as a*condltion of enlistment that It ehall go under
the ollloors It Las Itself chosen. Some of
these officers may be good ones, as good
as would be got.byjappolntment, but It Is
generally the case;that officers elected by
regim9nts or companies are elected as
much
If not
more
because
they
are popular,
tban because tbey understand
military dlrolpllne and have tbe
llrmness
to entoroe It.
Furthermore
officers so obosen
are under a
certain
obligation to tbe privates whloh they
oannot
entirely throw off and whleh
oftentimes Interferes with tbe stern enforcement of military regulations. Troops
faster through organizations,
can be got
but in the long run they do not prove so

satisfactory,
great haste Is not
needed, the plan the administration
oas adopted Is doubtless the wisest one.
and

as

tow

OtlH

Speaking

at

CUBAN

the

PLEDGES.

Uolby Collage

com-

Gov. Powers said:
No matter what might have been said
about tbe annexation of Cuba or Ports
Bloo at tbe outbreak of the war there
was nevertheless no doubt
that our dominion would be continued over those
Island* In some form or other. Our every
Interest demanded It.
Let ns recall what we said at the outmencement dinner

•

—The

arrival of Gen. Thomas W.
RAILWAY MATTERS.
Hyde at his home at Bath, Is a matter
lor general congratulation. Here's hop
ng that the Iron of his native air may
A
new system has gone
Into effect on
culld him up.
the Maine Central which is not particularly enjoyed by the night operators who
have been
CURRENT COMMENT.
in tbe habit of taking nape
during tbe night. The chief despatoher
in Portland now calls up every operator
THE HOUSE RUCKS
at least
once _every
half hoar. This
(Providence Journal.)
makes it impossible for the operators to
The movement whloh
is said to have
been beguu by certain Congressman to go to sleep or to leave their stations.
jffeot modifications in the so-oalled Hoed
Albert Downs of Ware, Mas*, has been
rules fist the government of the House In
assistant
roa a master
of the
;he next Congress looks .very much like appointed
eastern division of the Maine Central, to
in attempt to make
things easier for those
members whose main conception of their take the place of Otis Weeks, resigned.
illlolnl duties Is to get benefits for their
The Kickers of Polaud Spring are bringlistrp.-is
These members have
bad a
bard time of It slnoe Mr. Heed’s method ing to Danville Junotion the rails for
)f cunducting the business of the House their electric railroad to the Spring.
lame Into use.
The "Czar’s" rulos were
jenerally i considered objectionable when
There is more catarrh in this section of the
they were first promulgated, and they had
so be
modified somewhat
before they country than all other diseases put together,
»uld be regularly, applied. But It Is no aiul until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors promore than jnst to acknowledge now that
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
In their finel form they accomplished u
remedies, anc by constantly failing to cure
treat reform In the methods
of doing with
local
pronounced
treatment,
it
lubusiness in the House and prevented not curabie. Bclence has proven catarrh to be a
a few of
disease, and therefore requires
the;reokless2approprlations whloh constitutional
before that time were accepted as mat- constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
by F. J. Cheney & co., Toledo!
ters of necessity.
Any attempt to relas manufactured
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
their severity now will naturally be looked market.
It is taken internally in doses from to
upon .with suspicion and will be opposed drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
by many who at fleet gave Mr. Heed lit- blood and mucous surfaces of the system. They
tle assistance In putting them into opera- offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Bend for
tion.

Of oourse there Is some uncertainty as
to what may ba the plans and
purposes of
tbs Congressmen who have ueen holding
aeoret conferences at Washington on this
subject, but it Is only fair to say that
they themselves protest that their objects
ere not those of greed, bat of
party expediency and even national welfare. According to them, their purposes are only
to ensure an equitable distribution of the
ofiioes among the members of the
major-

circulars and testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Bold

INSPECTION

■ ■ ■

JSBLIIII,I.,.IL!—1

..LELULL

1

i.i—J

flKAWCUL

UBitlfCML

Listed

TRUST COMPANY

CONANT,
Safe Deposit Vaults.
Clothiers
Furnishers,
AND

—

CAP1T AIL—Inverted In government*

bonds,

9 IT K P I> U 8

proflu,

$200,000

...

and

l’on

will

Deposits Received

on Most Favorable Terms.

Sq.

BONDS.

hear from us
later.
PI J«M«odtf

A selected list of
for July Investment

WE

practice, overworked muscles are not uneorawhich Johnson's Anodyne Liniment rellevee

Pills

RANDALL k McALLISltH

Cuts tor Domestic Use.

(Neml-BIlaniinoai) »ud
Ceorges Creek Cumberland teals are
gcaeral

steam

auii

use.

English

TELEPHONE

Book, Card
AND-

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

Exchange Si..

07 1-3

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders
attended ta

The

by mall

or

telephone

promptly

aeptaaeodt!

Telephone Company of Maine.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Dirlgo Telephone Company of Maine will be
held at the office of the Company, Hoorn 21. No.
98 Exchange street, Portland, Maine, on Tuesday the Uth day of July. A. D. 1899 at three
o'clock lu the afternoou, tor the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year and of
transacting any other business that may legallv
WILLIAM C. EATON.
Clerk of said Company.

TndersonTIoams
31

AGENTS OF

a

ME.
dtl

TIME

WOOD, Manager.
STATEMENT U. S. BRANCH.

ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 1898.
Loans on boud and mortgage
(first Ileus).f
60,000.00
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe
com pa a
market value..
2,084.178.00
Cash in tbe company’s principal
office and In bank.
143,498.60

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President
MARSHALL R. BOOING. Cashier.
,
feb7atr

C. I. Hudson A
34 AND 38 WALL
Members of t)»6

N. Y.

ST., NKW YORK.
A

changes
—

Co.,

Chicago Stock Ex-

Kansas
Metropolitan Street Ry, of
City Stocks and Bonds.
Twin City Rapid Transit of St. Paul
«tuu

i'liaiirapuua

91UCMI

nun

Uf

UOl.

Denver Union Water Stocks and Bonds.
Denver City Tramway As and 6s.
Toledo Traction Consols ahd Firsts.
Columbus Street Ry, Company Bonds
and Stocks.
Columbus Uas

6s._

BONDS.
suitable

for Saving! Banks, Trust Funds
FOR SALE BY

Three Acts, adapted from tne French by
Arthur Shirley.

WOODBURY

17

(New

FLAGG,

Exchange St., Portland.

York

Correspondents, ItedmonU, Kerr
& Co.)

muy22eodtf

291,952.38

INTEREST PAID ON
ALL DEPOSITS

PROPOSALS

WATCHES.

whil,
anc

to

Administrators.

Trustees

jeet to check.
Correspondence and Interview!
Solicited

XHK UKffl

JMg
THB

j)

OCU LI ST
god

Ophthalmio Optician.

Exchange
Portland, Me.

St.
|n#20dti

StnndlMk Water A Construction
due
1928
4’s,
Company,
Kurauteed principal nud In
terest, by the Eortlaud Walyt
Gus Ltgli
Xains,
Company, lirst mortgage-, 4*1

Lewiston,

due 1924.

Chester,
VI., Water Company
first tnurbjuie. gold, 5’s. du<
1949, Gravity Supply.
Hudson, N. II., Water Company
first mortgage, sold, .Vs, <1114 I

WE3BBL

BY.

H. M. PAYSON & DO.,
32

EXCHANGE

STREET.
juueltdtl

MARRY ME, NELLIE.

Saturday Only,

A THOUSAND

RINCS

$6.50 WALTHAM

WITCH,

Bilverlne case. Wallbam or Elgin movement
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKENNEY
ihe Jeweler, Momnneat Square.
)»t>

OF

Peaks Island.
IV

1

1™

j

JUNE

tMI'HIPi
A
ifl. IJ till. A.

120tll.

Matinees Every Afternoon Except Monday.

MR.
and Ws

JAMES

BARROWS

O.

excellent stock Company will present the t'aroloal

THE

Comedy, enlitled

COV’NOR.

‘YKR 'AND, GOVNOK. YKR 'AND."
Produced exactly the same as was In New York, where it run for months.
Proceeded by ilie celebrated Balcony Scene from Borneo and Juliet. Mr. John Cm!* as Romeo, Miss Florence Stone as Juliet.
Evening performance at 8 o'clock. Matinees at 2.45 o’clock. Casco B*y Steamer* leave
Custom House Wharf at 2.15 for Matinees and 7.ff» for Evenlnv Performance*. Round Trip
Tickets wttn coupon admitting to Theatre,*>6 cents. Reserved heats. 10 and 20 cent*. Boxes, six
,n 640,1
*> eents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon, 15 cents. Male
c.Ar*
of Reserved Meats at Caeeo Bay Mteamooat Offloe, Custom House Wharf

GRAND

CELEDRATION
OF THE

at-

The Casco

ISLAND.

Bay Steamboat Company have
a

ar-

Celebration that cannot

Everybody.

Something going on all the time from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Beginning with the Orvilles—Charles and Minnie—in a doable trapeze
The Orunade Brothers, Wire Walking and Juggling.

act.

Prof. Le Marr, theContortionist.
Mons. Orvilles, the Equilibrist.
Butterfield A Walker, the Challenge Boston Manipulators.
Athletic games—Fan for everybody.
(lame of Base Ball between two amateur nines for a prise offered by the Casco

Bay Company.
Vaudeville—Flight of

Hot Air Balloons, etc.
Performances at 2.45 and 8 of the Laughable Comedy, -A Man Wltli a Past,”
at the Gem Theatre.
Band Concerts forenoon, afternoon and evening by Chandler’s Military Band, and
a grand display of Fire Works from 8 to 10 o’clock in the evening.
Excursion rates on all railroads to Peaks Island and return.
The ateamers of the Casco Bay line will run every half hour day and evening
Tickets 25 cents, admits to all out door attractions.

RIGBY PARK.

Opening Meeting July 4th.
$500—In Furies—$500.
Classes—2.25 race or 2.22 Trot $150
"
2 83
2.80
150
'•
“
2.40
2.87
150
Enirlea Cloae July 1st.

y_
"

miS

KOTZSCHMAR
JUBILEE.
Grand Chorus of 250 Voices.
Eminent Soloists and THE

Full Band and Other attractions.
BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
Reduced rates
all railroads.

And I will buy you such
McKenney*s. A thousand

a

pretty Ring a
solid gold Ring:
Diamond., OpsM'earls, Rubies, Emeralds am
all other precious sloues. Engagement am
Wedding Rings a specialty.
Largest stock ii
city. McKENNEE. The Jeweler, Moaumeo
Square.
murJSdit

M AIN SPRINCS, 75c.
The best American Mainsprings, inede by tb<
Elgin and Waltham companies.
Warrants!

for

Admission 90c.
For particulars address F. W.
TON, See’y.. Portland, Jle.

AUCTION

one year.
McEENNEY,
Monument Square.

the Jewelei
mariedlf

s

c.

Haydn’s

CREATION,
preceded

by a Grand Miscellaneous
Concert at Which ihe following
artists wiil appear:
Miss Bailie Froth ingham Akers, Soprano, of
New York; MUs Katharine Kicker, Contralto,
of Boston; Mr. Charles Stanley Hill. Tenor, of
Boston, ami Mrs. Henrietta Fellows. Mrs. Florence Knight Palmer, Miss Ida i'arbox, Mr. Will
H. stockbrldge, Mr. Herbert w. Barnard, M
Harry F. Merrill, Mr. Frank A. Pierce. Conductors, Mr. Herman Kotzscbmar and Mr. Emil
Mollenbaner; Piauist. Mr. Latham True.
Tickets. flOc, Tfto and SI.00; Now on sale at
Cressey, Jones & Allen’s. Half fare on the railroads to all holding Jubilee ticket*. Good to
return July
to be

A1. IS!».

Salesroom 40 Exchange Street.
r. o.uaiLEr

In 1st and 2nd Parts of

HUNTINGje'29dtd

F. Q. BAILEY & CO.
Aactioucers and Comaissioi MereUi i
w.

auk

man*

SUMMER VISITORS
Are

153& Congress St., opp. Soldiers'Monument.
Office Days:

THEATRE,

HASMOMMT SUMMER THBATHK
BRUT It’JIHKR STOCK COMPANY

on

57

.FOR SALE

To select from.
DU moods. Opals. Peal,
Kubys and at> other precious stones. Engagestem and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest
mock in the city.
the Jeweler
McKENNKY,
w
Monument Square.
inarchtudit

].w,l aUJust.il Pat. regulator nickel Elgin
BUverlne case, ,13.(W. B. W. Raymond 17 and
21 Jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Witch. natn.Me., will be received here until 12 m.,
Tioi.e watches will pass the inspection. Mc- Julv 31. 185)9, and then publicly opeued. information furnished on appileatlou. 8 W
KKNNEY, the Jeweler, Monume'jt Square.
ROESbLER, Maj., Engrs. Je29-80 Jlyl-3 28-id
JM

deposit

investment,

and others having funds under theli
coutrol will find it profitable to mulct
their deposits with this Company. Sucl
funds will draw interest while still sub

1.643,295.82
960,287.67

EXAMINED
free!

FADETTES,

Races! Races! lilIT HALL,

OF MONEY.

Indiana. Watei
Company, 5’s, due 19241.
Water
A Little
Entx.Cnlon,
company, first mortgage, gold
5’s, due I914L1924.
City of Ktihwm. N. J., 4’s, dui
1932.
City of Zanesville, Ohio, 4’s, dui
1913.

38,084.00

for material and labor for rebuildlug the building damaged bv tire,
with addition thereto.at the Industrial School.
Halloa ell, will be received at tbe Hallowell
savings Institution until 12 m. July 8tU.
Plans and specifications can be seen at Savings institution.
The trustees
reserve the
right to reject any and; all bids.

Stockholders, $100,000

Indianapolis,

LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31. 1898.
unpaid losses and
claims..9 220.763.69
Amount required to safely re-insure all outataudlng risks.
1.384.428.13

CO.,

READ THE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS.

1919.

1.489.41

THE

fail to Please

$100,000

Kxeoutors.

THE
NEW YORK
SPECIALTY

3-GRAND CONCERTS DAILY—3

ranged for

MERCAN LE
TRUST COMPANY.

permanent

Favorite*,

Preventing Unique Novelties in Vaudeville, supplemented by

PEAKS

Foreign Drafts.

having money

of the

GLORIOUS FOURTH

CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

awaiting

Reappearance

The enure production Viren under the per- The Premidf
^
Lady Orchestra ol
sonal direction of Bartley MoCullum.
Round trip tickets meluuln* admission to
America, rendering
•“‘E BOO. Reserved scau to
and 20 cents extra.
Care leave Monument
Square every IS mlouies for MeCullum’s
Theatre, Reserved seals on sale at Sawyer's
Confectionery Store, Monument Square TelePatrons can obtain Reserved Beats at (he
phone So. 636-2.
Caalae.

Bankers,

of

30,

Afternoon nnd Evening,

Amuaing Situations,

& MOULTON,

Capital,
Liability

WEEK OF JUNE

Bright Dialogue,

---

Company.

CHARLES F.

Net amount of

•

In

dlw

lew_

Those

TRADE IN

sets of the company at theiiie
actual value..^*$$9,593,683.39

17

of the Municipal Security
Company,
series E and coupons from series
F
bonds, due July 1st, 1696, will be paid
on
and
after that date
upon presentation
at the office of Woodbury Sc Moulton.

DEPOSITS.

12.466.00

Aggregate amount of liabilities
including net surplus.$2,693,583,39
June 16
eod3w

dtf Ic

BONDS AND COUPONS

jAQlldtl

on

as-,

Surplus beyond capital.

IltAINE.

....

Letters of Credit.

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank ofRiiglaud, London, In large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terras.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
viduals,
Corporations,
and
others desiring to open accountsas well
as from those wishing to transact Bankof
business
any description through
ing
this Bank.

Commenced busiIn U. 8. Dec. 17. 1892.

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stockaud net surplus...

THREE HATS.

investment Securities.

and Private Investors.

WILLI AF

All other demands against the
company, viz., commissions.etc

TRUST COMPANY,
PORTLAND

....

Interest Paid

Incorporated June 9, 1886.

Aggregate of ail tbe admitted

HEFFNDING ITS BONDED
DEBT, and, on application, full
partlcnlars will be famished to
the holders of the outstanding
bonds by ihe
uli uou

due 1920
due 1909

High crude Securities),

Ltd.,

Of Manchester, England.

Interest due and accrued.
Premiums lu due course of oollecttai..
All other assets.

ROCKLAND, ME.,

DOLLARS.

& go,,

THE PALATINE INSURANCE CO..

Company

uni l

ONE MILLION

Exchange Street,

ness

Daily Except Monday.

«m Presentation In this
City of the Hllirloue
Farce Oomsray,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Dirlgo

je28eodta

OF

.1... innii

PORTLAND, MAINE.
Incorporated 1824.

OFFICE:

WM. M. MARKS,

.OF

.-

IOO-V

7baprs
Commercial & 70 Exchange
StsIf.W&Vtr

ROCK

Railroad

Casco National Bank

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

PRINTERS*

LIME

uniun

due 1918

MnCCLLUM.

Ludicrous Climaxes.

o

me middle Street,

and American CaaaeL.

JOB

Juneadtt

ncDnoiT

PORTLAND,
aprM

C/kens trailer Franklin,

Ueauies

WILSON k STEPHEN'S.
BANKERS,
41 Wall St, New Terk-

ani Free

Lehigh

1'ecahoataa

uDsarpMiedl

EiOaigi SL, Portland’ Me.

4

cicc

SWAN & BARRETT,
,

forge

FARLEY,

MUNICIPAL SECURITY CO.

COAL.
(er

PHILIP H.

due 1900
ddo 1927
due 1900
iiuinu

Toronto. Hamilton k Buffalo Ry. 4’e,
due 1946
Union Paciflc Ry. Co. 4’s,
dae 1947
Niagara Falla PowerCo. 5's, due 1982
Fond du Lao Water Co. 6's. due 1916
AMD OTHEK GOOD SECURITIES.

Positively cure bfllotiawese and sick headache,
Uver and bowel complaints. They exp«l all Impurit le*
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
oaliiR them. Price *5 ct*.; live $1j00. Pamphlet free.
1.6. JOHNSON A COn 23 Custom House St.,Boston.

Burning

doe 1919

BARTLEY

PARK,

Fragrant with Forest Perfumes.

The Coolest. Cosleet. Best
VeatllMed
Equipped Summer Theatre In

oenu

Cleveland, Loratu b Wheeling a a. let Mt*ei
Gold. 6a. due lea, field about ^60 per cent
Circular descriptive ot tbasa and other iitues
on application.

Is

doe 1907

t rle Telegraph & Telephone
Co. ColUt. I rust 6»s,
Cleveland City By. 6's,

Liver Fill Mode."

Full AsuortiiMit u!

bonds

OFFER

of Deerlng 4’s,
of Kastport 4 Vs,
Town of Dama’tseotta 4W’»
Portland Water Co. 4’a,
Maine Central R. R. 6's,
Maine Central It. R. 7’s,
St Croix EL A Water Co

It trtrree bitea, burn*, brntaee. It la without an equal
for colic, erowp, cramps, dlarrhaaa, cholera-morbus.

A

Trast

for

ter Pretartion.

sad
Funds.
RelTEugUnd.
Nsw York, Ontario a Western a a (saw) 1st
One
Ceameneliss
non*
Week,
Ml«e Refund!.*. Gold, ts. due tan. new
about 8.76 per ceut
t«y Evening, June amis.
Ualsb VaHej ot New York a a. let MKe
(told. aVkt, due taw, field about I.to par
Matinees

Je30dtf

City
City

John's AMyisLiiiit

P“Be»t
arsons’

high-grade

INVESTMENTS.

In fact, every ache, lameness, aoraneaa arvarywhera,
Internal or asternal, can be relieved and cored by
the nee of thla jld and reliable family remedy

In

Ex-

== THE EEEE

---t-|uLame Side
Lame Stomach
Lame Shoulder

mon,

Stock

REPRBtEIITlira,

WEST END HOTEL,
Railroad

New l urk

themselves

mend

$130,000

.....

on

Fawou*
change, are legal for Maine
havings Banks and will com- Management nf

undivided

UNDER

UM'9
BOHDST McCULL
THEATRE.
RIVERTON

THE FOLLOWIHG

PORTLAND

AND

J1

safe

-1"'

LITTLEFIELD

equally foraeful.

pie Ham gnu* iruni one or ner sonr, tor ever
Increasing shares of the availed
Mr. Bartlett Dole, who hue made a for
public money; and tbe fact that we ere
has
time In California.
He has been In town n»w to be deprived of tbe man who
and stubbornly protected
reoently, and learning that the South conscientiously
the Treasury during reoent years Is all the
Koad
people were renovating their more reason why there should be hesitariiurcb, he donated them $150. Passing tion to give up any essential features of
the rules that he has developed and apto the Middle Koad vlllugera he found a
plied for tbe accomplishment of hie purrusty Congregational church
occupied poses. As the rules were made to fit Mr.
alternately by Congregationalism and Head they may not be found altogether
In another and weaker man’s
Baptists. He proposed a union of the two workable
hanas.
But It the power of tbe Speaker
■ooletles and other oltlxsns,
and
the Is to be In
any way abridged tbe prooess
building of a free ohurob. His sugges- should certainly not be allowed to go so
tion was accepted and Mr. Doe promised rar as to bring back tbe oonfusion, turmoil and delays that used to pi avail In
$1500 to meet expenses. Ths new house
the business of the House or loosen the
will be looatad on the spot once ooonpled
grip of responsible officials on tbe nation
by Kolfe’s meeting bouse. Crossing the al purse string.
range of bills to the North road, Mr. Doe
examined the seminary building orltlohlly PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
from bottom to top,
proposed many
changes and Improvements, saying to the
Ex-President E. Benjamin Andrews of
trustees, "itinploy tbe best workmen to
Brown, has bean triumphantly re-elected
be had, make this building equal 'to any
superintendent of the Cblongo schools. In
tcsdemy In tbe state and draw on me for spite
of the strong opposition to him.
to
meet
all
bills."
After
Mr.
money
Dole
It Is
now
said that General Wheeler
left tbe neighborhood some one suggested bus decided not to seek service In tbe
:o him that tbe boarding house weald not
Philippines, but will Instead be nomilorrespond He replied, “Tell them to nated tor tbe governorship of Alabama.
make It correspond and 1 will pay tbe
Miss Sara Hannah Edwards, oolored,
lost."
graduated Tuesday evening valedictorian
of the olaas of 'UP of the Lenox (Mass.)
—Tbe days were once when
tbe fine
High school. Miss Edwards Is the first
brests of Maine furmsbed tbe masts for
oolored student to gain this honor In the
£lng George's navy, and the broad arrow, western
part of Maesaohuaetts. For the
rinsed on tbe trunks, saved many a lofty
past four years she headed her olaas In
;ree from tbe destroyer.
But now a tree scholarship
and was awarded the honor
Miss Edwards Is only 18
if mast-llke proportions Is so rare
In on her merits.
and
Is very bright, ranking
years
old,
rialne as to excite comment. One such
In classics.
high
■as been cut in
Daniariscotte and
sent
o a Bath shipyard, where It Is
attracting DU, GSHRISH’S WORK ON ANATktteotlon. The great Oregon pines are
OMY.
tow used principally for wooden
masts.
To the Editor of the Press;
Not often do newspapers open oolumns
—Bo far as the returns have come In
lowdoin college is tbe only college In to more than ourt mention of text-hooks
be United States where at tbe recent that deal with theology, medicine, or law
sommencement exercises a'meraber of tbe —for the eound reason that tbe
general
dass of 1825 was In tbe alumni procei- reader, however much concerned with
ilon.
Ei Untted States Senator J. W. body or son], does not understand, and
triad burr of Augusta, 97 years of
age, consequently does not care fur them.
There are exceptions.
k
classmate of Longfellow and HawFor example,
home, bears off tbe trophy of years for Blaokstone, read by ,men wbo do
not
dream of becoming barlsters, and Butler
Bowdoin.
read by men who shun church and pulpit.
—The town of Brighton, In Somerset
I hope tbe PRESS will prove the
rule
county, has actually keen overwhelmed by breaking It.
financially and foroed to revert to ths
The books above mentioned, and a score
plantation state, because of tbe burden of beyond, are read more on acoountof manmpporting the people of two families of ner than matter. To the brier U„t of
legenerates, the Tuttles and tbe Browns. these books another may be added. '1'bat
They are represented as entirely Ignorant, other Is “The Text Book of
Anatomy,”
intirely depraved, and degenerate physi- edited and largely made by
Frederick
have
been
oalled
tbe
cally. They
"wild Henry Gerriih. I do not class Doctor
men" of Somerset county.
uruiBu nuu uutuKBbujio nuu
xjuuwr—lor
be isn’t dead—bat do profess and believe
—The Maine Cattle Commissioners have tbe book to be eminently readable
by laykdopted new rules, and have resolved not man and phyelolan alike; and this beoauae of me alearneae of
statement
and
*>
overdraw their appropriations
They tbe excellent
in which statements
leem
more
bent cn making beasts of are oonohed. English
luomdciTro
uinu UU iuu.il
Perhaps I am prejud’oed by old studies,
govn arly
srnment officials.
forgotten—hy remlnlacenoes of
Wilson and Uray—but 1 hardly believe it.
—The Maine apple crop la to {(be a (all- It doee seem to me that the work, aside
from its merit as text-book for students
ure this year; and there are
dleoouraging and practitioners of medicine, bat literary
ndlcatlons that the joaterplIlarB will be worth that will give it life
beyond bur
cn hand again next year.
yeara
P. W. MCINTYRE.

’•

_

Will require somewhat radical modification of the rule* aa they have stood
for
the last few years. Among the changes
that are said to be under contemplation
le tbe supplanting of tbe oommlttee on
rnles by a partisan steering committee of
five or seven member*, to
which tbe
Speaker shall not be eligible. Presumably Uenaral Henderson will have something to aey about that scheme, though it
le not certain that be will oppose it.
He
baa not the partlamentiry power and skill
or the strong
personality of Mr. Heed,
and possibly he will Dot oare to
undertake to administer rule* that required, aa
an essential to raooesa, the strong
band
of the gentleman from Maine or someone

Yet there Is grave
re aeon to doubt
Whether It would be desirable to establish
* wholly partisan oommlttee to
arrange
thu procedure of the Hon**; tbe absence
of minority representation upon It would
leave It always subject ta tbe suspicion of
unfairness. It is argued, of oourse, that
as tbe majority must be
responsible for
legislation only members of tbe majority
should bp on the oommlttee that Is to strange the order of business and dstermlns
what shall and what shall not be
taksu
Hut tbst Is surely no more true now
up.
then It alwavs was; and haretofore, under Mr. Reed aa under other
Speakers,
this work has been done by tbe oommlttee on rules, of whloh tbe Speaker was
an ex-oBlolo member and on which tbe
minority was repressuted. As the minority oouid always be outvoted the power
of tbe responsible majority wns at no
time really Impaired. Xhe advantage of
that arrangement la that tbe wishes of
the minority can at Iseet be presented for
consideration; and thus harmony and
good feeling are promoted and the tranaaetluo of business le facilitated.
If suoh changes aa are talked of are
made tbe fear will Inpvltably be aroused,
whether with justification or not,
that
tbe appropriations cannot be kept down
to the limit* wblcb Speaker Heed Insisted
upon. Mr. Reed's eervloes to the country I
In this mutter are aa yet hardly appreuta.
j
ed. It requires a strong man Indeed t-

'.—“L"

KUCBUAUgQWi

facilitate legislation end to alee
to every member tbe maximum of privilTo do this, they declare,
ege on the Boor.
to

iu»e

JUIUCJJ

resolutions passed by Congress:
Hirst, that the people of the island of
Cuba are and of right ought to be,
free
and independent.
Fourth, that the United States hereby
disclaims any disposition or intention to
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over said Island exoept for the pacification thereof, and asserts its determination when that is accomplished to leave
the government and oontrol of the island
to lte people.
This was the declaration the United
States made to the world when it began
the war with Spain.
It was to be a war
free from all selflBh purpose.
The Spaniards ware to be driven out of Cuba and
when the island was pacified it.was to be
turned over to the government and oontrol of its own people,
lint today the
Governor of Maine has no doubt chat our
dominion over the island will be continued in spite of this pledge, and the only
reason he suggests for this violation *of a
solemn promise is that “our every interest demands it." It is no clearer today
that the island of Cuba would be of advanatage to ua than it was on the day
that Congress made its pledge. The value
of Cuba has been recognized for a hundred j ears, and schemes to secure it have
received more or less support. Europe
suspected that at the bottom of our interference a year ago was a purpose to seize
Cuba and annex It to oor domain. We
said we had no such purpoee. We alleged
that our ouly object was to put an end
to anarchy and bloodshed. We were obeying, or said we were, the dictates of humanity, not yielding to the temptations
of greed and selfishness, as Europe sneertngly said was the case. A little over a
The Cubans have beyear has passed.
haved tbemeelves far better
tban oonld
have been expeoted. The island is fairly
pacified. “There are apparently no men lo
arms In ;ce island, except the Americans.

lty,

welcome to the

Book Store

1st.__je26dtd

BASE BALL.
Puts tucket vi. Purtlaiid,
Wul. nod Tliur., June 2S-'d».
Brockton v*. Portlumi,
Frl. St Sat., June 30 & July 1.
Admission SSc, Lvdln free.
tames called at 3.16.
Nutt game at home

July
-OP

6.__ji37dlf

HIVE YOU EVER TAKER I

LORING, SHORT & HARMON
Latest Books,

SAIL
Down

Fine Stationery.

Casco

Bay.

Tho Steamer Pilgrim will mala
other sailing trip down the bay,

Low Prices. SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY

CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House.
eodtt
Jo9

TICKETS 95c.

DIAMONOS-INSULLMENTS.

»

Leaving Custom House wharf at S. IS and
calling at Peaks and Cushings Islands
going and returning.

jefffldtd

NOW FOR A DANCE I

The first of I he season will be given at
the hall In the Uem Theatre,
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE SOtll.
easy way to buy a Diamond aa we make the
Admission: Gents 35e; with ateampayments so by that you will not miss the
Ladies lie or coupon.
Monu- boat cogpou, Ha.
money. McKENREY, The Jeweler,
ment square.
tebadtf
IV £ hare a laris assortment at Diamond
”
Hinas, Pina. Ear Rings inn Scarf Pins,
all good quality aua serf eel. Title It a very

tr

THE

MACKEREL.

Driven

Dog Fish Hire

Them Off

Maine Coast.
Many Are Bring Caught OITth* Massachusetts <«»•*—Old Times In Portland

When Mackerel

Flailing Waa

Profitable.
«
_

|

Within
tbe| past weak the mackerel
which have been caught off Maine's ooaet
In larger numbers than fur many years
past bare been driven off by the dog Huh
which are said to he very numerous.
A
PHKSS reporter waa talking with the
captain of a llshlng, eohooner who baa
been engaged In the
maokerel business
off tbit ooaet for many years.
He raid
that tte

I than

dog

hah

are more numerous

"harbor notjssT
Items of luterrst

Picked

|MWte==ggaga=ga>g-*fli,flr',T

I'n'ii n i
»kw aotkthwiiwi,

ii iimwv'

Fourth of July
about
your
Flag

How
decorations 7
See the
of Uiberty displayed in our

comes next

Splendid Emblems

When the children’s bbst clothes come from the
wash with the colors faded and streaked, and with worn
spots showing in places where there should be no wear,
then you may know that your laundress is using something besides Ivory Soap.
You can save trouble and expense by furnishing her
with Ivory Soap, and insisting that she use it and nothing else. The price of one ruined garment will buy
Ivory Soap sufficient for months.

Recently
at

over

1,000

barrels

were

Uoeton and eold tor $8.76.

not been

ne

cheap at

this for

landed

They have
many years.

The Usbarmen eay that the maokerel are
Increasing every year and tkey are In
hopes that the basinets will again become
profitable within a few yearn. 'These fish
'Tbs law
are now caught by drag nets.
prohibits the seining of maokerel within
GOftVRMMT IM *V TMI PBOCTCM ft GAMBLE CO. CINO'NHATt
three miles of this shore, though seme
seines operate outside of this limit off the
coast bnt not with great snooees.
were being caught In great
Maokerel
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
has been rehearsing lor jubilee night will
ou mmue B ouobi up B] id years
on that occasion be augmented by
thirty numcers
tbe bottom dropped out of tbe
singers from Lewiston, twenty-five from •go when
GKM THEATKK.
Bath and the same number from Bruns- business end ruined many men wbo bad
“The Guv’nor" is one of those plays wick.
The Boston Festival orchestra la their property Invested In muokerel veswhich every generation must see end the to
One man who lived In South Portfurnish the orchestra accompaniments. sels.
langhe which It evokes are }nst as hear- This organization oontalns some [of the land lost over <70,000 In four yeare when
He employed
ty today ae when Warren played the part most skillful and
beeame scarce.
experienced performers this fish
In the old Museum times.
For years It In that
oity. Prominent among the solo* over 200 men to pack maokerel and these
was considered
blasphemy for gny one lsts whose preset or will grace the oooat* wen thrown out of employment At
else to
was so crowded
attempt the role of the old deaf Ion, Is Miss Halite
Frothlnghara Akers of that time Long wharf
boat builder, hut the mantle; fell to
New
York, lately returned from her with mackerel schooners all the time
when Mr. Barrows
worthy shoulders
that It was impossible^ for a boat to get
studies with some of the beet European
one
essayed the portrayal and no
will masters. Miss
had big fares of
Katherine Kicker was into the dock, and all
make a mistake
In visiting the Gem
It was a very profitable busiuntil recently one of oar lingers, and like these heh.
theatre and eeeing the play. This Is not
and there were a great
many other artiste who have gone forth ness for Portland
the whole show by any means for the
from our.mldst she has been highly ap- many men engaged In It with thousands
scene
from
Borneo
and
Jnliet
baloony
preciated In large musloal centers, having of dqllars capital.
by Miss Stone and Mr. Craig Is a olever achieved a notable suocess In oratorio in
The mackerel appear oil Capo Hatteras
of
romantlo
pieoe
acting and there are Boston a abort time ago. Charles
oi April now and every
Stanley about the first
others in the oast who always appear to
out to oatoh them as
Hill of Boston Is an able professional man year a fleet Starts
the best advantage.
also an accomplished choir singer—one soon as they make their appearance. This
An afternoon or
evening oan be very fully
equal to the requirements of the southern fishing fleet ls'made up almost
enjoyably spent at the Gem, and seats tenor role In The Creation.
fishermen and
VWejnay justly wholly of New England
are obtained at
the Casco Bay Steamthey are very successful and
be proud of our own solo artists whose some years
boat oflioe, Custom House wharf.
make big sums of money and then they
names appear in the advertisement. They
MoCCHLUM’S THEATRE.
could easily win applause from the most drift about for weeks without making a
All of the seining Is Uods at night
An audienoe tfittt completely tilled Mc- orltloal audience that any large olty can oeut.
Collum's
The numbers with orchestra are and on tbe darkest of nights at that.
theatre enjoyed tile splendid gather.
double bill that is given there this week. to be under the direction of Mr.
Emil The water off Hatteras is very phosphorThe
delightful little ourtain raiser, Mollenbausr, who has long and efficiently escent and the schools of maokerel oan lie
"Sweethearts," served to put everybody wielded the baton, a musician of mature seen from the masthead of the fishing
present in a pleasant mood for the olever judgment, and also our own Hermann sohooner by the white epots they make
oomedy "Three Hats," and Its presenta- Kotzscbmar, who surely needs no Intro- In the water. In the blaokest of nights
masthead keeps his eyes
tion kept the andienoe in a perfect gals duction to an audience of Maine people. the man at tbe
Mr. Latham True Is to furnish the piano open for these phosphorescent spots. As
of mirth the entire.evening.
Owing to the aocident to Mr. Brooke accompaniments which he cannot but soon as he sights one he shouts out to the
it is necessary to postpone the produotion render In his Invariably effective manner. men on deck and several boats start oat
Heats now uu sale at Creseey, Jones & for the
Wheu they get near It the
spot.
of The King's Musketeers one week,
| us Allen's.* Half fare on the railroads. Beall the scenery is not yet ready.
The at- sides the ladles and gentlemen mentioned big seine, sometimes 250 feet.long or
nn
thu psountinn
more, is dropped into the water and the
next week will be Ulan Bouol- in VM.fiinlar s? nitnup
traotlou
committee are the following: Mr. and sohool Is circled.
Then tbe bottom of
cault'e famous comedy drama "Led AsMrs. E. A. Noyes, Kev. and Mrs. J. C.
tbe net Is
drawn
together and a great
The merit
and suoeets of thle Periling, Kev. and Mre. J. L. Jenkins.
tray."
barrels taken, If tne fishermen
many
famous play Is well known to local theanave good look.
EASTMAN MHOS. & BANCHOFT.
tre goers.
Tbs production will be a no“One time," a fisherman was telling
table one, and an added Interest will be
Eastman Brothers & Bancroft are going
given as It marke the reappearance with to have a series of summer sales Friday yesterday, “we left Gloucester before the
first of April with a,big.fleet of schooners.
the oompany of Mr. James Horne, James of each week, the first one
being held towent down over the Shoals and
W. Bankeon and the lirst appearanoe of day. Genuine bargains will be offered at They
We had
Miss Lotta Linthloum, a new member of these sales,of that the pnbllo may rest as- we kept outside for Hatteras.
not readied tho'ueual fishing grounds but
the company
and an accomplished and sured. First olass goods and
low
very
a man was
It
kept, at tbe masthead.
beautiful actress. Seats are now on sale prloes will nils.
was a terrlflo night, black as Ink and any
at Sawyer's.
This firm Is going to close their store
one
bnt a fisherman would have been
HIVKHT’ON PARK.
Saturduy afternoon, hence they are holdmaking for port instead of steering for
Mirth and muslo mixed In just right ing ant special Inducements to the pnbllo
Uattems.
Suddenly the man at the
proportion to suit the public taste. Is to to buy Friday Instead of Saturday, so as masthead sang out that he had seen a
be found In the entertuinment ottered at to make tbe Saturday afternoon oloslng a
school of msokerel and away went tbs
Riverton park this week.
But two dsys general movement.
We caught them and got 250 barboats.
The pnbllo should help a plan so praisemore remain to
enjoy this first class enrels, turned about and started for New
tertainment that Is furnished by the ladies worthy as this one surely Is.
Wheu we were going into Nsw
Tomorrow the storefwlll be open all York.
orchestra the Fadettes and the “clever
York we met tbe other fisberraeu coinartists who oompose the New York speci- day, but Saturday, July 8, tbe store will
log out past Sandy Hook. They thought
Next week the patrons be closed at 1 o'clock.
alty oompany.
it was strange that we were going Into
The first Friday sals will be held today
of Riverton
Pork will be treated to an
port ana could not ueuuve that we Dad
<
entirely new threatrloal menu. The veri- —do not forget that.
made a catoh and got baek as quickly
table kings of minsirelsy have got togeth
FREE SUNDAY CONCERT.
as we did.
er for the summer and they are
buying
"Another time we set out seine ten
The Casoo
Bay Steamboat company
a merry time visiting the various resorts
hare engaged Callahan’s orchestra to give times between darkness and dawn but
under
come
the
standard
title of J.
They
We would get the seine
didn’t get a Usb.
an out door conoert at Peake island next
W. Gorman’s Ideal minstrels, and they
afternoon.
The fare to the Isl- around the sahool but before we could
Sunday
It Is a company of
are Ideal In troth.
and will give the ticket holder the con- draw the pocket, swoop
they would go
higb-olass artists in every respsot, and
down through
the bottom of the
cert free.
right
the many minstrel novelties are presentnet.
This happened ten times and It war
ed with costumes and accessaries tor u
ALL PROMENADE 1
before we caught a Hah
a week or more
perfect and consistent ont door performThere will he dancing.in the new hall thoag.ii we saw plenty of them.
The
ance.
All the latest songs will be hean
In the Gem theatre building this eve- mackerel ifshermen follow the flab north
by the best vocalists that can be secured.
ning. Late boat to the city after the and the seiners catoh a good many of
NOT Eli.
danoe.
theld'1 In the Hay of Fnndy.
The Metropolitan Stock Company is
"Dp in tbe bay one year« we oouldn’t
SUNDAY,SAIL.
itranded in Augusta.
see a mackerel but there were plenty
o(
Those sailing trips on the Pilgrim are
them there. You know that sometimes
EOT ZSCHMAR JUBILEE TONIGHT.
very popular.
There will be another one the
mackerel are schooling In plain
T'-e ftioient chorus that, for some time next
Sunday afternoon.
sight on the surface and then they am
down deep and can’t be seen.
Why it is
that they do this I don’t knew nor no one
else.
They are a most peculiar flail and
no one
understands their habits.
Well
this year we oould see little white spots
down in the blue water and would set
onr selns around these spots and capture
hundreds of barrels at a time. One day
we had tine luck and the next day the
mackerel disappeared
and though we
sailed back and forth for weeks at a time
we never caught another
Usb after that

ing New!

day.

w

to

n
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Large package of the World’* best [v
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-1..
omv In 4 pound package.
Made only by XVN ]
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
^
•
Chicago, St. Loaia, Now Yortc, Bootes, Philadelphia

L|f

•
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"Tbe maokerel leave this coast about
November. When they go they are fat and
Where they go to no one seems to
big.
know but they appear again off Hutteras
They are then
along about April 1st.
long and lean, their fat la all gone ami
they have not fared very/ well evidently.
Why they should Ipave good feeding
grounds for those which are not‘as good
no one oau tell."
The man who was in the mackerel
business at South Portland and who loaf

took ber

noon

lint

Every Flag you see hung
sale, and at a reasonable price.

load of mod to tbe

tbe harbor

in

*

carry Ins

of Interest to
well as Maw York shippers was
suoounoed by tbs board of classification
of tbe United States general appraisers
it Mew York this week.
Tbe Canard
Steamship company put extra ooal aboard
tome of
their ships at Liverpool, and in
the port of Boston transferred mob coal
to other vessels of thslr own line.
The
ooal was first transferred to barges, and
to
tbe
then
other ship, under the supervision of a customs officer.
The collector
at Boston assessed a duty on this ooal.
The agent of the Hue claimed fiat do
should bo levied, the coal belug
duty
classed as “sea stores,
or “ooal stores.”
The act, bowever, exempts only tbe ooal
stores of Amerloan vessels, and specially
luclares, moreover, that snob ooal must
not be unloaded.
Tbe (board now bold*
that coal used as ballast does nit come
onder the bead of “sea stone,” and. further, that the determination aa to whether there Is an excessive amount of
such
stores rests entirely with the collector, In
oonjunotlon with the naval officer o t e
port, where there Is a naval officer. Toe
board also decldis that the transhipment
of coal, as desorlhed, is an “unloading,”
anil exoiudes It from the free list.
Tbe
assessment duty Is thenf are affirmed.
Among the arrlvale yesterday were
the schooner Nellie F. Sawyer with a cal
of ooal.
'lhd new Ward Lina steamship Mtxlo a
has just made the quicken
passage 03
Her
record from Havana to Mew York.
time was two days, 16 hours and 40 minThe best day's run was 460 knots
utes.
und the average speed per
hour 18.07
Tbs hlexloo left Havana on June
knots.
;4, imsslng Morro Castle at 0 o’clock in
the evening, and arrived at Handy Hook
Lightship Tuesday morning at 10.11
o'clQok, making the actual time two days
111 hours 10 minutes, taking Into uooouut
tbe time wheu
tbe steamship slowed
The difference
down to take the pilot.
ft

viiuo

Is 30

••ftftmui,

wvvnvuu

which

minutes,

tuiu

makes

a wft m

the

LACE

THE

HOSIERY,

for

must

Friday

Iiave no relation to value
Here they are.
I

CURTAINS.

1

Baby Carriage that

1

Baby C.rriag.

to.

2

But we must tell you once more
the Story of the Lace Curtains
that go on sale to-day. They

Baby Carriages that

l

Baby Carriage that

3

Go-Carts lhat

1

Go-Cart that

2

Go-Carts that

1

Go-Cart that

was

37.39

1

Go-Cart that

was

91949

SALE TODAY. Weseldom
•

advertisement,

repeat
rarely need

we

came

unexpectedly;

tions

were

to

HALF

and

Saturday.

_

See them in
It’s a

rare

91T.S0
now

were

TWO-

window

Ko.

1.

opportunity.

94.69

was

were

90.69

now

A

A NERVOUS

that he
had

of

Go-Carts

Baby Carriages

that

and

38 cents per

proving

got

the

complexion

washing Wool

goods

shrinking them,
sive perfume.

it lias

50 cents per

and

l ong and short Summer

without

A Lady Demonstrator is
hibiting it here.

views;
fancy views, copies of old mas-

dow

to

to

us

14

sell.

He

wliat he was doing for
sell them for him.

of

we

The

them

corner

at

pair.

See them in winof

Congress

in the

and

Hammock

line,

knew

One line at

shall

Another line at

9c

buy

I5c

(2 for 26c)

as

a

cheap

well have

You

one.
one

that is

solid comfort while you

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

We have just put

JULY 4th.

GRAND

on

sale

a new

PALMER’S

CELEBRATION

:::

Is

none

too

for you.
The very best ones
cost so little that you can't afford to

good

Oak streets.

prices

the

The Best There Is

views of Portland rural

and sent

on

RINES BROTHERS CO.

10c

POSSEPAR TOUTS.
Nearly a hundred subjects,

panicy

put

ex-

8 cakes —in a box—for

ters’ pictures.

ever

pair.

ventilating Corsets,

50 cents per

offen-

no

Corset,
length,

pair

Three lengths and three styles in the best Corset
market at

say that “Wool Soap” is a pure
Soap for velveting the skin, im-

an

and

hand

on

Soap”

We show the Best Value in a well made, finely moulded
we have ever shown; all sizes white and drab, medium

we

reading the entire Story
thought it was Soap for washing
Sheep. Others may make the
same mistake, so wo
hasten to

Finding

MERCHANT.
stock

AT THE CORSET DEPT.

see-

not

GO CARTS.

over

$1.50 each.

thrifty

ing that

BABY COACHES AND

93.9*
98.49

now

farmer

We put on sale Friday morning a new line of Crash Petticoats,
Heavy Tucked Kuitle, Spanish Flounce, an extra good value at

91.98
92.09

94.39

now

SOAP JOKE.
“Wool

AT THE SKIRT DEPT.

911.00

now

A WOOL

advertised

_

pair for 25 cents.

93.49
now

A A.

quality Black Cot-1

33.49

now
was

at

AND

Men’s fine

98.80
were 914.09

4

...
If)
IdS I„f)
I d ClSi DGl 1rtoiw
Pair,

94.98

910.89
now

the instruc-

$pll them
M

|0 (O

wa»

tnat nt

Boys’ one and one ribbed Cot- |
tov Hose, just the thing for a vacation stocking,sizes 7 1-2 to lO, |
at only
J

cost.

or

now

an

THIRDS PRICE.

to go Into commission.
A decision that may be
as

Extra Good Bargain in

v

ENCORE

Band

Maine

an

_

towed

yester-

from Saoo river to Cushings and
Diamond Islands.
The boat Is 90 fsat
long, i > feet 10 Inches wide and 8 feet 8
Inobee deep.
Her net tonnage Is 70 tone.
She hae twin snrews, turned by two
Pells compound, balance engines, from
which power Is forntsbed by two Roberta
tube boilers uf tbe latest patteru. Forward there la a powerful hoisting engine.
She
Is one of tbe
strongest craft eter
built, being divided Into three water
tight compartmrnts. Charles K. Rom
Is oaptaln and Scott Word engineer. The
Leviathan came up from Uatb la abuut
lour hours.
There Is some oarpsuter
work to be done before she wRl be ready

Chance for

■

day.

in

RINES BROTHERS CO.

„-

her orulee about

fortification*

is

Jt*W AI>VEKT1 BimtSTI.

•trike the key-note for One
Hundred.
Today (and to•
morrow
If
they last so
The success attending odr previous sales in this department Inlong) we will sell on First duces
us to make some extremely Low Prices for the last
dais of
floor
a
this
Bargaln-apolis
week.
great lot of 75 cent Night
Ladles’ Black
Cotton
Cowns for 59o.
Hose,)
double heels and toes, as good or I o
They are like the above better than the average 12 12 0
CentS r
DCf r
DQir.
cut, made of good quality cent stocking, at only
)
Nluslin, high neck; the
Ladies’ Fast Black Cottou)
yoke is made of Swiss EmHose, Herrasdorf dye, double |
nnir
broidery
Insertion
and heels, toes and soles, a stocking 1-3
C0VltS.
^ H**"' for 50
dW vOIIUi
nuy Dry Goods store could l
Thirty-six tucks; pearl but* that
sell for JH cents, we sell
I
tons; a good style, well
made Garment worth 75c.
Ladies’ line quality Drop Btitch )
lisle thread hose, one of the best I on nnnts
This sale price
of this season’s values,
DGl
at 118 \ dti? C0ITIS
S0O cents. We shall sell at
J

damping grounds.
Tug Oarbonero brought ;in tbe barge
Kagle Hill and left liaylng In tow the
Kalmls. bound for some ooal port.
Reranue Cutter Woodbury dame In from

A a odd looking craft
poked her two
funnels Into the harbor
and attrsoted
considerable attention. It proved to be
tbe new steam
eoow
Leviathan, built
and owned by Howe Brothers of * Richmond, and this woe ber maiden trip. Tb*
eoow is
to be used at tb*
government

here

up

One line of Muslin Underwear

Up Along tkr

1.15 p. m.
Schooner Addie Jordan was
nund to the harbor from Saoo

Tuesday.

ADTERTTSBWKler*.

store.

In

trawl line when thrown overboard for a
minute brought up^a dog hsh on every
hook.' These fish are uedlast. though
their livers are sometimes used for oil,
though It does not pay to os bob them for
thU purpose.
are
Maokerel
being osught In large
quantities off the Massachusetts shores

i

§. % iibby 'Co.,

Water Front.

now

;,«»«■*

j swig

mtw iuwwmwmnn

hla^reoolleotlon and
1 Tbe work of dredging tbe harbor under
that they are constantly Increasing In
numbers.
Off Regain Island on "Tuesday the naw contract was begun yesterday
he said that as far aa he could see the by tba A. R. Wright company just off
lbs pier
of the Maine biteatethlp comwater was broken by the Qua of dog fish
Tb# Eleanor Wright In the afterwhgrweers so ravenous that the end of a pany.
ever

before

greater part of bt« fortune by tba failure
of tbe flihlng told a PRB.S8
reporter
yesterday that In one year be paoked 170,000 barrel* ben In Portland and fitted ont
•40,000 worth of mackerel aelnere at hie
own dook right ber* In
thle olty.
The
next r*hr bs failed and neeer realised a
oent on hi* Investment.
If something could only be done to
drive tne dog fleh off the eoaat maokerel
would be aa plenty aa erer, to earns fl*herroen think, but the dog fitb is a deadly enemy ot the maokerel and when they
an
maok'rel can be
around
not a
round.
The dog fitb
uaad to appear off this
ooaet as late aa August but they bare
been oomlng earlier aeery year and staying later
a

might just
brim full of

are

about it.

lot of

CLOSE WOVEN

which head the list for comfort and beauty.

We have marked them low

*1.50, $2.00, *2.50

record

speed between Havana and New York
days 15 hours, 40 minute.-,

two

WESTBROOK.

Maine’s Greatest Store.

HAD SHORT LOBSTERS.
Hanna and York have
of Pice Point
with 40 short lobsters, and Clarence H.
Hutchins of Saco with 79 abort lobsters.
Fish

Wardens

oaptured James

__

A. Collins

Scald bead is au eczema of the scalpbut it oao be
very severe sometimes,
and
uured.
Doan’s Ointment, quick
results,
l>erinanent in its
\t any drug
store, 50

FANTASTICS,
Civic and

numerous

dents._

lu thisJuh® 28, by Rev. Dr. Dalton, liar
land MarkWIgdn amt Miss Florence Berth;;
,~-<T
[sen ore. Win of Portland.
lu tills BoL June 28, by Rev. Lewis Malvern.
Thomas Onu Merrlman and Martha Louise, McDonald, both of Portland.
In tula city, Juue 2H. by Rev. Lewis Malvern.
Watson R. (5 rib ben. Jr., and Jnlia it. Johnson,
9otu of Portland.
lu Blddeford. June 28, by Rev. K. M. Cousins,
lieorge K. Dudley and Grace H. Hooper, both
>f Blddeford.
In 8aco, June 21, Thomas Westgate aud Miss
Lillian A. French.
lu Bath. .June 22, Kben C. Poole and Miss
Margaret Watson.
In Bel.ast. June 21. Lorlng K. Colcord and
Miss Mary C, Pendleton.
In Woolwich. Juue 21, Ebon Dana and Miss
Isabel M. Hathorn
In Eliot, June 21. Herbert Emery aud Miss
Maud Gerry of Krttery.
lu Dover. N. H., June 23, L. M. Staebler aud
Miss Alice Richards, both ot Saco.

—

In

cAl

city, Juue 28, Carrie Eva, eldest
of Nat haniel and Sarah H. Waterhouse.
laughter
I Funeral Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock.
In this city, June 28. Vincent P.. son of Alfred
P. and Mary E. Clarke, need l year. 0 months.
[Funeral from parents’ residence, 71 Gray
itreet. Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
In nils city, June 20, Margaret E., wileof John
this

t’levplami. aged f»i years.
[Funeral services Saturday at 2 p. m. at her
ate residence. No. 72 Gray street
In South Portland, June 28. Charles
child
>t Edward D. and Hattie E. (Tuff, aged 4 daya.
R.

Sports and Contests,

BASE

MARRIAGES.

Oljff fjoo^'yw.

Military Procession,

BALL,

GOOD

Presuuipscots and Westbrooks.

BAND CONCERTS
FIRE WORKS.
Half fare

Biggest
County.

on

in

tv lieu you buy auylbiug always get the best—it is the cheapiYtieu you buy I'lsh come to us and you are
in the end.
ALWAYS M lit of getting the BUSI, for that is the ouly kind
Our prices are no higher Ilian you pay for inferior
we keep.
quiiity elsewhere. Our slock is complete for TOO AY.
est

railroads.

celebration

ADVICE.

“

Cumberland

Salmon, Brook Trout, Lake Trout, Sea Trout, Frog’s
Legs, Soft Shell Crabs, Blue Fish, Butter Fish, Soup,
See ollicial Programme for details
Wean Fish, Tautog, Sword Fish, Cunners, WhiMkjHali
but, Chicken Halibut, Mackerel, Scrod, Cod, Hadfock,
iFuoeraHtliis (Filday) afternoon at 2 o’clock CITY OF PORTLAND. Cusk, Hake,
Lobsters, live and boiled, Lobster Meat,
from 3 Antlioln street.
In Roektanu.'Juue 20, Mrs. Ell/a Thorndike
Smoked Halibut and Salmon.
93
8man, a native of

South Thomastun./iged
yrs
At lilttery Point, June 19, Mrs. Janet Shaw,
aged 06 years.
In Fort Fairfield. June 22 Rev. Karl Boynton
Wood, aged 8 yeais.
in Togus, Juue 20. Johu Kelley, aged 69 yrs;
Alexander H« uderaou, aged 90 years.
lu Waidoboro, June 19. Mrs. Marv Trowbridge, aged 60 years ; 21st, Jacob W. Engley,
aged 81 years.
in Meddy hemp*. June 17, William K. Niles,
agod 2T years.
in Crawford, Jane 17, Frank Perkln9, aged
27 years.
in bb ipleigli. June 15, Mrs Angeiia Abbott,
aged 60 years.

City Mausiiai/s

Office, June 29, lsao.

of trtielis. drays. wagons, carts
OWNERS
otUer vehicles, which shad be used lu this
or

city for the conveyance from place

place in
this city, of wood, coal. Juinner, stone, bricks,
sand, clay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, good-*, wires,
furniture, mercbanm* -, butieiuic materiaN. or
to

any other article or thine whatsoever, are hereby directed to present their teams at the officeP rid ay, July 7th, is.n>, amt t<* receive the numbers and license tor the year beginning July 7,
1899.
A failure toctmpiy with tuts uotice will
subject the delinquent to a penalty.
GEO. W. SYLVESTtK. City Marshal.

jeMdtd

CONGRESS SQUARE FIST MARKET,
578

Congress, Head

of Green St.

TELEPHONE 03.-3

n

SV.1* ME I* HOARD,

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

IIOUSK. North Wtaiih.m. MNon
A
open lor me season of 1SH9. Qmet loealion,
supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
< o,k| ha—* and salmon
fishing; oeslr.snlena.tms,
rates reasonable: correspondence solicited.
L.
k HIKKMaN.

IAKK

proprietor._Je28d4w*

UMMKU HOARD—A few more boarders can
be accomodated at btony Brook Farm.
'l oams
Pure air, beautiful walkes ana drives,
lot; rates iea«oimble. Every effort will he
inntfo U> vivo »airleel sslUIaetlon. Apply to
G EQKGK H. M &>KKVK, Cornish. Me.
ft-9

^PMMKK BOARDERS wanted In country;
t-rms reasonable.
A duress MRS. 1 KKEDOM DPlJGI.ABb. West Gorham. Me.
20-1
wEMMER BOARDERS at White Rock Farm
™

house. Ivvrlvo miles from Portland: five
minutes walk from Ai. 1. R. 11. station, Mounla.n division; high location, good view, n ring
water. Iresh berries, vegetables, eggs ai.d milk.
For further particulars address A. N. 1'U KIN*21-54
TON. White Rock, Me.
ksU M M ER BOA RDF Kb ut Pine Grove Cottage;
^ ulce hccominodatlo.is; house situated at
edge ol pine ^rove; lake near house; sandy
bra h; boating and bathing; bass and trout
fishing City references given. Parties staying
t*o week* or over will ho given free trausnortation from Gray station, coming and grtiug.
lor furtlier particulars address MARSHAL
MOHbK. Dry Mills, Me.Je*2(V4

THE

ORCHARDS,

Flevnted, quiet cool farm house, accommodates
about 15 guests, excellent rooms, beds and
cuisine, pure niiudug water. >anltary arrangements first class, wide
piazzas, beautiful
scenery, walks and drives lu viclnltv; igood
fishing;25 miles f<om eit> ; terms reasonable.
Address

MRb. SAMI KL DAVIS.
WAtrrhoro, Maine.

ni

Jt27d2w

EXCURSION!

DAILY

To South Hnrpswoll.
Round Trip Ticket Including Arat-elaa*
Shore Dinner at the Merryconeag only
mSSSm $1.00 ara

<

Take Steamers of Harpswell strain boa Co*
jroin Portland ITer. Seo lime table In this papei.
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.

Je24d2m

Proprietors.

*

spring house-oh line of
Maiue Central Railroad, six miles from
New Glouc-ster and lour miles from PoUtsd
spring. This water Is a blessing to all who use
It. 'ine Raymond Bpring House is a beautiful summer
resting; place In the midst
of superb views, without the bustle of a bote).
It is the place to go for quiet. lor boating, for
fishing, fur delightful am: restfu> drives, to get
well If you arc sick and to keep well.
Prices
from |5 to $7 per week. We guarantee satis
faction and what summer people call a good
bend for cirtime, no matter what your mood,
cular. Address C. E. SMAlX, North Raymond. Me.
je27-tl

Raymond

THE

CHECKLEY,

Front’s

Neck, iflc.,

OPEIV.
For

terms

and etrcnlars apply to
lit A C. FOSS. Ptop.,
Front's Neck, !>Ie.

INOW
Jel7d3m

CLIFF

HOUSE,

Near Cape Cottage Casino, will be open
on and after

MONDAY,

JULY

3d.

Baths, Areplaees, newly furnished and
thoroughly renovated. Prices reasonaService Arst class.
jei’9dlw"

ble.

BOARDERS—Two or three persons
cau find good
board, large rooms, pleas
ant lawn and piazzas, delightful views of river.
mountains, end intervale; terms, six tc
seven
dollars per week,
at “HILLSIDE”,
Farmington. Maine. Look box 672.
my27dtl

SUMMER

MlSGILLAlt SOUS.
tuny
on.

irr-

Inserted aoder tilts
wwa*
h ****•»
k lor •.* cents, cash in advene*.

LOSING out sale of the goods, in store 27C
Miuuic .«*ti• ei, lornuiiy occupied by F, K.
INGRaRaMCO. As :he store is going to be
rei.ovtted and let for another business the
stock must -be sold at
f

once._30-1

I

HEREBY forbid anybody trusting my wife
Million li.
Holland,
on
account.
my

EVERETT HOLLAND.20-1

lull line of trunks and bags can always be
louml at E. D. REYNOLDS trunk and bag
manufacturer 6J3
Congress sireet, Congress
Square. Ladies’ ana gents dress suit cases at
ail prices. Old trunks takeu in exchange* Open
cv &ings.
Telephone connection. Trunks re28-1

A

paired._4

E shall sell at aueiion .Saturday, July 1 at
lo.Oj o'clock a. in, 2 butcher wagons,
box buggy,
new Concord wagon; also a
of desirable household furniture.
arge lot
GOS8& WILSON. Auctioneers & Commission
Merchants, 154 to 160 Middle street. Portland,
Maine.
23-1

TRUTHFUL

WINDHAM HIGH SCHOOL*
Windham Center, Jons 29 —On Wed*
nesday afternoon, Jane £8, the class ol
'99of the Windham High school held theli
graduating cxerlre* at the Windham Congregational chut oh which whs tastefully
decorated with pink and (white bnnttng.
potted ferna and other greens. The clue*
motto, “No
**teps Backward*’ in pink
letters upon green was a pretty fen?on
cf the decorations
Even the rain which
began to be rather unpleasant about
nn««c, did not binder th» church from
filling rapidly and at 9 o’clock
hnrdly
standing rerun remained when the school
took their placm to the music of a march
pla\ed b7 Airs. ihos. Varney, folio wen
a few moments later ly
the class to the
must o of the orchestra. After prayer by
Her. J. K. A ikons and music the follow*
Ing programme was listened to:
Clara Augusta Nash
Salutatory,
Essay—Success Dependent upon CharAnnie Bell Varney
acter.
Oration—Our Country,
Oscar Leland llagbery
Music,
lilanohe Ethel Douglass
(Mass History,

Essay—Life

is a

Demonstrates

Our

To wiy that

article worth

an

fifty

cents in itself means

Class Poem—Honors Walt at Labor’s
Mildred Annie Varney
Gato.
American Won mi.
Mildred Wit hum Brown
Class Prophecy,
Albert Oliver Haskell
Julia May Nash
Valedictory,
Music,

FANCY WORSTED
AND WOOL PANTS.

Men’s Suits for This Week.
Men’s

Conferring Diplomas,

well

have sold

made,
Class Odo,
Benediction,
season for $6.00,
The young ladies'of the class wero all
dress ed in white muslin trimmed with
lsce and ribbon. Each wore tloivsrs. The
black
young men were lu conventional
and J tore glovis.
All took tuir parts In
such a way as to reflect credit upon themAll
wool
selves, their teachers and the school. Before tee conferring of diplomas by Superhave
sold
intendent Hawke*,
Be?. J. K. Aikena
gave a short address to the class.
this week at

Blue Worsted Suits, Washthe ington Mills, worth $io.fo,

all

this week

in

for

goods,

week,

this

$6.9$

\

fine

Fancy Worsted Suits, have
sold all the

Serge

season

for

$15.00.
$12.00

$10.00, this week

$6.98

Suits,

_•

Fine Blue

well

worth $10.00, this week

sold for

Serge Suits,

$15.00,

Hats,

50c

have

Men’s fine Pants

at

Egyptian Balbriggan
Drawers, actually

$2.50,

and

3.00, 3.50,400 and 5.00.

Golf

Pants

woolens at

in

Hermsdorf
Sawyer
$9.50 pair Hose, 3 pair

quality, this

Suspenders with

$8.00
29c
this
week
$5.00
Shirts
Boys’ Wash Suits, have
worth
One lot of long Pant Suits,
sold all this season at 75c, this
39c all wool, well made and equal
week,
50c

Black
for

Edaline Half

Half

to any suit on the

Hose,

regular price

pair

3

35c

150 doz. Neckties in

19 l-9c

50c

all

at

$3.00

One lot of short Pant Suits,
wool, worth #3.00, this

week

four-

One

and

Pants,

in-hand, tecks, imperials

puffs,

market/

this week
fast $6.00,

35c,

25c, this week

Sample lots of Shirts and
Si!ic Drawers in 50 and 75c quali19c
fy, this week

week

RECORD.

HOYS' su MMKK WEA R

color.
Men’s fine

$12.00

Umbrellas, this week

THAT

Drawers. Prices marked down to a
point where the
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawgoods cannot fail to move quickly,,
pairs of Worsted Pants, ers in plain and ribbfcd, all
One lot of boys’ lbng pant
Boys’ Shirt Waists and
$2.50, this week
fine, well made goods, this Suits, fine all wool goods, Blouses, regular 50c quality,
$1.98 week
31c each have sold for
and 10.00, this week

this week

carried

Men’s Straw

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

mohair ends and draw stops
for

$6.50
Ladies’ and Gents’ Rain

BREAK

50c, this week

BERWICK ACADEMY.

Blue

an

Men’s Shirts and

$4.98

Suits,

South Berwick, June 88— Fogg Memorial hall was UUed.to Its utmost oapaolty
this afternoon with relatives and friends
of the class of '99 of B erwlck academy
to listen to the graduating exerolees. The

150
worth

Suits,

check

fancy

SHALL

NAIJfi MEN’S

DOWN

MARK

are

We

MERCHANDISE

TRUSTWORTHY

$1.75
lot

quality, this week

odd

long

$1.25, this

week

boys’

worth

Boys’ Giant

Hose,

School

this week

15c

pair

a

4 ply Linen Collars, 9e
each, 3 for
25c

ply Linen Cuffs

4

«8c pair,

2

15c a
25c

for

_

39c
(See window.

pair odd

100

short

this week

Pants,
lOc

50 dozen madras

washable

6c each

string Ties,

!

4

A

Straight Story,

of

Straight Goods,
• • •

■■

in

a

Straight Paper.

..■—

¥usle.

Dr. Hyde's address was suoh a Hone a:
only the president of Maine’s foremost
college Is capable of. He chose as hlf
subject “Lessons to be learned by Athletic
Sports” and handled the subje-ot In f

clear, oonclsa and pleasing manner. The
Cogswell gold medal awarded for highest
Miss Bessie
scholarship was won hy
Hamilton Jaques. The graduating olas*

of nine memberrs: Lnlie H.
Butler, Clara M. Burleigh, Florence M.
Ford. Bessie H. Jaques, Willla G. Healley
and Nellie K
Whitehead, all of .South
Berwick; Edwin G. Goodwin, of North
Berwick; Miriam L. Hobbs, of Berwlok
and Elizabeth W. Knowlnud, of Lynn,
Mass.
The commencement exercises will
be completed this evening by the alumni
ball in Fogg Memorial hall.

fSTSTt

IDA

p oi
ARK
Vkinnii A CO

I

tstnss^

■

consists

KAVANAUGH

SCHOOL

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers and Tailors,
ON

THE

The grodnatlng exercises of Kavanaugh
School of|Portland took place Wednesday,
and were very Interesting. Bishop Healy
and Fathers Linehan, Dougherty and
Flynn, were present. The programme
WANTED- -1‘tMALE HELP.
W L. U. Field Day, Ottawa House. July 1, was as follows:
• 1899.
Obtaiu dinner tickets of Mis. Kel22
Our
sey,
Chorui
Deering street, before noon of Thursday,
Greeting,
Forty word* iRMrUd under thU head
June 29. Price 81,0 •. Boat leaves at 11.00 a Address,
one week for 23 cent*, cash in advance.
m.
Fare 20c. hues must be paid before dinner
Infant Grade
Daisies,
can
lie
tickets
p. reused.
24-1
Graduate! yy A NT ED—Reliable girl to do general houseCrossing the Bar,
w lison.
vv
work. Apply 777 Congress street.
29-1
auctioneers, re- Parasol Drill,
jKfoTTCE—uuu
Fourth Primary
LI
moved lu 154 to 16o Middle SL, coruer ol
A Dreariu,
Third Grsmmai
ANTED—A competent young woman as
Silver St.
dtf
W assistant book-keeper
Instrumental Trio,
and office clerk.
CTORAGK for furniture, clean, dry, suitable A
Apply with age. experience and references, to
Day In the Woods,
kfor houseliold goods, pianos, etc. Space*
27-1
Second and Third ’Frlmar* A. B. CM F. O. Box 34o. Portland.
10 ft aq., $1.26 per month; 12 ft sq., $ujo pei
Fourth Uramraai iyANTED—A girl for general housework";
mouth; 15 ft. sq., $2.75 per mouth; other sizes Little Playmates,
references
at
457
uniA
Deaoon's
required,
luquire
First Prlmury
Masterpleoe,
Apply at ORKN HOOPER'S
berland St., after 7 p. ru. MRS. E. N. PERRY,
Lead Kindly Light,
Sailors’ Glee,
Chore: i-ahL
TVTjnUUiBIlY household goods or store
IVANTED—An intelligent young woman as
v?
fixtures of any description, or will re- Distribution of Diplomas,
and to assist In other light
ceive the same at our auction
rooms
foi
Following are the names of the grad work. governess
Apply with age aud experience to M.
sale on commission.
GOSS
A
WILSON, uatssi
K„ P. O. Box 840. Portland._
27-1
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silvei
laundress; also woman for
Henrietta Ragan, Rose Conlahan, Anni
iyANTED—Head
street.__feb3-tf
**
general work in laundry, wanted at the
McCarthy, Mury Ward, Susie Crosby New Fahnnuih Hotel, bring references. Arv
lirst and second
IMfONBY TO onLOAN—Oa
aU.
Catherine Dugan, Ethel Towle, Emm: ply at
real estate at as low rate oi
mortgage
26-1
OFFICE._
Interest as cin be obtained in Portland; also
Sullivan, Christina Tobin, Helen Carr
ANTED—First class private family cook ;
loaus made on stocks, bonds, personal nropert)
Well in
Mnaarnvu
Mnriivtv
Air* )nn.,m>l<
iy
T
week.
wages
at
or any other good security.
$6 per
Apply Mr*.Palmer's
Inquire A. 0. Margaret Connelly, Bessy
McDonald, office. 399Vi Congress street. All those desiring
LIBBY, 42 1-3 Exchange street.
18-4
Alice Hayes, Alice Connolly, Alina Caw
men aud women cooks, table, chamber, kitchen
WANTED—Cue of bad health that R-I-P-A-N-8
and
ley, Josephine Alexander, Mary MoGona
*laundry girl* for their summer hotels
will not benefit. Send 6 cents to Ripans Chemical
Sarah Anthony, Gertrude Mitchell, should apply.in.mediately at the above address
Co.,New York, for 10samples and 1.000 testimonials, gle,
Catherine* King, Gertrude Dean.
Children distinguished for regular at
tendance. Grammar department.
WANTED.
Graduates—Helen Carr has not been|ab
sent for nine years; Marlon McDonough
-AT....
large house with plenty ol three years; Sarah Anthony, two years
space around ft, or two smaller houses Catherine
Dugan, oue year! May McGon
adjoining, suitable for boys’ school. One will agle, one yeur.
e'l and Central location preferred. Address
Falmouth
Second Class—Sarah Binds, not ab6eu'
Rev. T. E. CALVERT. 280 State street.
for seven years; Helen Kelley, one yeur
30-1
work aud good pay.
Steady
Hose Kelalmu, one year; Alice Murphy
aged lady would like board within one year; Florence Holland and Louis* Apply at Hotel Ulflee.
MIDDLE
half hour ride of Portland, Maine. July McCall urn, one year.
jeiadtl
a d August at five dollars per yveek.
Portland
Third
Class—Gertrude Feeney,
uot
references. MRS. GEORGE KEETON, 7if
absent for
three
Katie
WHAT’S
years;
THAT?
Carey,
MURDER,
UUmont street, Boston. Mass.
10 1
three years; Mary Carey, two
years
Due of McKenney's Alarm Clocks.
05c to
hire a cottage at Peuks oi Ethel
\yANTED—To
Smyth, two years.
Warranted to wake the dead.
* *
$3.00.
Mora
near the Cepe Shore, by responsible party
Fourth Class—Mary McLoughlin, nol clock (Iran all the other dealers combined.
Will pay go.id puce if fully furnished. Wll
absent for £wo years; Mary Kerrigan, on* McKENNKY, the Jeweler. Monument Square
occupy for about three weeks during July oi
sep28utf
August. Address u. H. KING, 2 Congress
year.
Park. Portland,
30-1
Primary Department.
Maine._
First Class—Alioe Dougher, not absent
SPOT
CASH-OLD
COLD.
o owners of cottage# on Cushings Island
for three years; Louise
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as
MoCormau. out
wanted to rent furnished cottage situates
we me it for making rings.
McKEN N EY the
Its tf.bove for one mouth trom July 23rd. Reph year.
oct27dtf
Second Class—Mary McCann, not ab- Jeweler. Monument Square.
stating lowest term# to JOHN B. HUMPH
Counsellor
at
sent
for
three
REYk,
law, Paterson. N. J. 29-1
years; Agnes
Kelly, on*
year; Muxgaret Hinds, one year; Mabe.
LOST AND POUND.
H anted.
Sltemun, one year.
Helen Carr is awarded a book for regu
buy on Maine coast between Rockland
the western part of tire city a pair
To and Alt. Desert an island or part of a: lar attendance in every grade.
4? o! gold bowed divided spectacles.
The
Island. Must hav* good water. State prict
Marion MoDonough and Sarah Anthonj tinder will be rewarded if he wilt leave them at
and size. A. H. RITTER, 709 Walnut street
No. 290 Danforth street.
30-1
receive gold medals for regular attend*
FlnDdelphi Fa.26-i
uccs.
BUB
a Munjoy HIU car, a lady’s silk
AN TED—A second hand naptha or kero
MOTES.
iy
umbrella. Loser can have same by calling
**
*l.i*
launch; state terms.
Address
at
PRESS
OFFICE
aud paying for this adv.
the
KENNEBEC FIBRE CO., Waterville, Me.
Ml6s Edith Winifred Jewell of Portlam
29-1
has been selected by the faculty of Cornel
_26-1
a biindie bull
Tuesday
'll'AN I KD- Bv small family, a rent (flat, bal
University as one of.the board of editor
terrier with iwlrite neck and legs finder
M
O'»iist*. or small nouse), in first class condi
-r -oo
of the Cornell magazine.
" n a
The board o please address. P. O. BOX 463, Portland. 29-1
location. Address with price. YU
t G fli -c.
24*1
editors consists of three gentlemen and
sure cure for chafing in hot
weather. A Brazilian Chafing stone wil
NTED—Everyone who yvaut* a nev two ladies and it is certainly quite com prevent and cure. Scud 23 cents
to PARKER
i* se In Portland or its suburbs to see uplimentary to Miss Jewell’s ability, tha PEASE & CO.. Bar Mills. Maine._28-4
u
; we h ve several new iiouses which wi
she should be one of the two ladles ap
the First B&btist Church aud
1 sel low on easy iarms, or will exehangi
J
«> d coltatcra ; no fair off-r
Locust street, a black silk corded mantle
reftfsed; this ii pointed to this impcrtant respcnsibl JOST—Between
wi'h black satin lining. A satisfactory reward
hincc. DALTON & CO., 53 Exehangi
•
will be paid if the Ruder leave it ac No 15
position
JuueDdtt
LOCUS 1 ST.27-1
ANTED for U. S. Army; able bodie<
Hundreds of lives saved ever? year b; y l R AY ED—In”West Gray Wednesday, June
umarhe! men between ages of 18 and a
21st, one
bay horse, oil bind and
d*
character and Temperate habits, win | having Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil In th' , near fore footdappledwhite
face, and bay horse.
white,
e«u speak. read aud write Kuulish.
For infoi houie just when it is needed. Cuiv 5 oft hind foot white,
star in forehead, slightly
mm Ion apply to RECRUITING OFFICER, 2ft
croup, heals barns, cuts, wounds of ever; nine. Address GF'>KGE COOK. 205 Lincoln
1-J Middle street, Portland, Ale.
sort.
dAwtjeao
’»:*o will pay all bills.
street, Lewiston.

SQUARE

filano

proportion.

WAITRESS WANTED

WANTED-A

Hotel.

AND

IOST—In

FOUND—On

LOST—Fnlmourb,
FOUND—A

IN

THE

SQUARE,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

CHAS. H. REDLON, Proprietor.
TO LET.
^•”7
week

TO LET.

i«««rt*4 under thli
heed
for 8* oente easli in edvenee.

fo^ET—Cottage

Princes Point, Yarmouth.
*
w*th six rooms; for the month of July; all
furnished. Add ess BOX 04, Yarinoutbvllle,

M>»lne.__

30-1

LET—At 464 Cumberland
|>KNT
Inquire at the HOUSE.

street
30-i

ll*

FOB SAUL

Forty words Inserted u4«r this kead
one week for 36 cents, cask In advance.

FOR
haad i
advaa««a.

Farty ward* lata tad mdar this
ana

week for *•*» cent*. ea»h

In

at

TO

■pOKKENT—June

1st upper flat, house No.
,<J9
?Pril»8 street, eight rooms, besides
halls and bath room, with steam heat and all
modem improvements; large lot lu first class
order. Inquire ut 64 OKAY ST., morning uoon
June 2-tf
..

oWt.__

at 5 Kessenuen St*
bath, hot and cold
water,
cemented cellar, separate furnace,
shed and yard room, house furnished
wall shades and screens aud wired for electric
lighting; never occupied except by owner; possession given at ouce. Apply to GEO. \V.
DOW, at Lewis. Hall & Co’s.
Jutiel-lf
E'OR KENT—About May 1st. house No. 63
a
Nine rooms beside halls,
Gray street.
bath aud store rooms: hot and cold water, set
tubs, furnace hear; with good yard room. All
di** class lorder. Enquire at 64 GRAY
aTKEEl. morning, uoon or nignt.
3tf
LET—Pleasant and desirable rooms, newrpo
a
ly :furnished at No. 5 Congress Park, head
of Park street. MRS. SKILLINGS.
15-tf
LET—At Wood fords Corner,
Forest
a
Avenue, three 6-room tenements. $8 to *16
Inquire of E. C. JORDAN. 31%
per mouth.street
Exchange
maredtf
tenement
mOJLJKT—upper
Oakdale; 7 rooms aud
*

ample

fpO

_

i.

twenty-five

A

1?

\

■

—-r:

#

Essay—Reprrsentatl re

finely

I'

nothing, nnless the goods so quoted
unquestionably give the greatest values in iTIaine, and save you money
bnt
deal
sell,
only in facts and back up every statement by delivering

Music,

was

Su

everything we
the goods advertised as advertised. One year ago this week we had
especially large trade, bnt this week irresistible offers in

on

not Built In a Day,
Alloe Sara Nash
Oration—Kucati on Necessary to Good
Citizenship, Ltnwcod Forest Crockett
Presentation of Gifts,
Caroline Parker Lamb

programme

--

cents will be sold at

worth the amonnt stated.

actually

Lmlse Antholne

out, each and every one doing hia or her
part In an almost perfect manner:
Muslo,
Kev. Geo. l.-wls, U. D.
l’rayer,
Salutatory vfith Kssay, ’Tls Mind that
Makes the Body Rich,
Miss Miriam L Hnhb*
Class History, Miss Nellie F. Whitehead
Address,
Dr. William DeWitt Hyde, President ol
Bowdoin College
Muslo,
Class Propheoy,
Miss Clara M. Burleigh
Miss Bessie H. Jaauei
Valedictory,
Muslo,
Award of Prize Books,
Cogswell Meda!
and Soholarablp,
Presentation of Diplomas,

'■

9

Music,
Essay-Rome Was

following

Wonderful

...="

T-.

Edith Marla Howbes

Annie

"ISI3S

A;,

School,

Essay—Tho Crusades,

A

WANTED—MALE

HELP.

WANTED
Solicitors to contract for six
,f months.
To the right parties salaries aud
commissions. Far lull Information address with
stamp or call from 7 to 8 o'clock p. in. at No.
88f> Congress street, Room 8.
24-1
—

WANTED

-SITUATIONS*

W ANTED—By a younpjman from Montreal,
16 years of age, wbo has gone throiqh
college, can speak and write both French ana
English well, a situation in a store u. seine
light work. Apply to MRS. PALMER’S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 3tW 1-2 Congress street.
30

v

WANTED SITUATION—A
young
Udv
would like a situation as office or nurse
girl; references given and required. Address
8. S care of Preys Office.
v7""

HELP WAN

pOR

street.__29-1

'I O LKT—Furnished cottage at West Ilarps■
well, opposite Orr’s Island; spring of fine
water, beach for bathing, shade, fishing, clams,
near store, mad delivery.
rent reasonable to
right partv. Address CHARLES G. PUKINGTON, North Peering, Maine.29-1

HORSE FOR SALE.
Sound and kind,
seen at Wilson’s
Federal street.

to

LET—duly and August ten room nouse in
1 Gorhftm
village, fully furnished, carriage
house aud barn, vegetable garden aud flower
garden, 10 hens, Sebago water 1st and 2nd
floor, gieat opportunity to enjoy summer comforts on your vacations. I.LEWELlYN M.
I.EIGHTOX, 53 Exchange street.
28 1
SALE OR RENT—The attractive suburban residence known as the Atwood Place,
situated on Lincoln street. Plesautdaie; house
has fourteen rooms, sun all day, stable, large
tract of laud, elevated situation commanding
fine view of surrounding country. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 611-2 Exchange street.
IIOUSE FOR RENT—Good location,

1 ■

gress street,

west

of Grove street.

can

be

Stable,

SALE—On Pleasant Hill. Falmouth. 17
acres of land, together with a 1‘ a
story
house, containing 7 rooms and ell; good barn
and she is connected. B tidings all in first class
condition ; newly paluted; three good wells of
water. One mile front Allen’s Comer, four miles
from Portland. Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR,
93 Kxcuange
street._24-i
HALE—Delightful summer home on Cape
pOR
-T
Shore, five acres of land; cottage thoroughly
built, containing nine room*, broad piazzas; Sebago water, sandy beach, with finest bathing
facilities, ocean view unexcelled, hardwood
grove, two good stables, electric cars pass the
grounds. Particulars, Real Estate Office. FRED-

FOK

_28-1
ConBun all

on

day; eight rooms and extra large bath room.
Modern plumbing.
Slate sink in kitcheh and
slate irays in laundry. Apply to AKDON W.
-COOMBS, 86 Exchange street.
28-1
Large pleasant room. Inquire at 34

ERICK S.

fjUT

VA1LL.__24-2

lots at Oakdale. The
pOR SALK—Building
A
Land Co., offers for sale on favordetached tenement 122 able Deerlngdesirable
terms,
huildtug lota on William.
Park street,
near Spring, containing 8
Put and Fessenden Sts.. Oakdale. Apply to
rooms, bath room, laundry, exposed plumbing, !
CHAS. C ADAMS, Treas.. 31 Exchange St.
steam heat, open fireplaces, window screened,
maylfteow to oct23
all new and up-to-date; adults only.
J. F.
BaBB, Buck’s Ticket Office, 272 Middle street;
A

j

_28-1

tVtRY WOMAN
Sometimes

LET—Desirable tenements of five, six and
a
seven rooms centrally located.
Price *10.
•11 and f 12 per month. J. C. WOODMAN, 93
Etcbange
mo

monthly

street._-JiVl

LET—Up
T°
*

stairs rent of seven rooms ; very
sunny and pleasant.
51 CONGRESS ST.,
corn :r of Emerson.
24-1
V100M8 TO LET—All furnished, two minutes’
aa walk from Glen Station. N. H. Terms
cheap.
Can be rented for the summer. A Iso good stable.
Apply to It. p. RANKIN, Jackson, N. H. 24-1
LET—A first class grocery stoic, on the
r|*0
1 corner of Krauktin aud
Oxford streets, lately
ooeupled by Fred \¥. MeConky. This corner
has been occupied as a grocery store lor over
30 >ears and command« a targe trade. Immediate possession. Apply to JOHN F. PKtXTOK.
Centennial Block.
24-1

ED.
r*»o LET—The westerly ball 01 the BeuJ. Lewis
■
residence, 41 Spring street. Wool fords;
WANTED—An experienced assistant pastry finest location lu Deertug. electrics pass the
T*
cook.
Apply at office, CONGRESS door, steam heated, electric lights au l bells,
two fircpiacts, ten flue rooms, porcelain bath,
SQUARE HOI EL._
ao-i
ftuest rent on D- eruig Highlands. Price $4o.
including steam heat, care of grounds, shoveling snow. etc. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange
Je22-tf
street._
|■ O LET—Summer v. si tors TatTe noiiceHfUe
Baiue House is centrally located oi» Spring
Usve made a specially of clock repairing street, cor. OAK. rooms andiHurd. Price *1.00
U’E for
years and are perfectly familiar with per day.
13-tf
li In all ot Its brandies. Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal siul we will call lur your
LKT—Btore 12 Free street. Possession
dock auil return It when Unite without extra
given immediately.
Inquire of POUTuhurite. McKKNNKY, lire Jeweler, Monument LAND SAVING'S BANK.
83 Exchange St
Miuare, Portland.
janudif
mayi'otr
A

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. The genu*
me (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. Hent anywhere
“LOO. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.
C. H. GUPPY & UO.. Acts..
Portland, M.

nearly
FOB SALK—A
F. T. ROBINSON,

new one horse Peering
No. Peering.
.26-1

mower.

SALE OR TO LET-The two story brick
POR
F
hoane. No. 315 Cumberland street, with
brick stable: also a two story wooden tenement house of twelve
J. C. WOODrooms.
MAN, 93 Exchange street.
26-1
new

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
t

Irst Clnits American ana Foreign Uompanirt
( has. C. Adams.
Horace Anderson.
Thus. J. Little.
decis
Ip eodu

for 93900. Corner lot, sewer,
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, i-ay
windows, and piazza. Only 91000 down balance
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange SL
Juneotf

POR

SALE—New House on Richardson SL,
F
very desirable, contains 8 rooms aud bath,
hot aud cold water, wired for electric Unfits.
Inquire of a. L. RICHARDSON, 12 Be>*t SL,
Peering Centre, Me.
Jel2d4w*
SALE—Look
pOR
F
room house

at this! New two sfcorv six
and 5000 feet of l md in Peering for $1400. only 9200 down, balance only $11
per month; don't wait until sonm one tHiys it
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange
street.
.lunen.itf

FOR SALE.

Bool,

BERRY,

Jon and Card Printer,

NO.

37

PLUAl

STREET.

week

for

Inserted iind-r this htad
25 crcts, in advanor.

1?OR SALE—Second hand milk
r
dress M. W„ this office.

wagon. Ad.
29-1

SALK CHEAP—Thoroughb-ed
FOKnard
pups: handsome a*«d finely
of
Enquire
Hotel

St. Be
marked.

JOHN A.

LARITY, pioprieterol
Temple. Temple street. City.
jeiiMin

coal boslre«s of the vllitge
IjtOKof SALK—The
Mechanic Falls; also house and very

One of the finest residences at

S18J0.

PRESSKR_29-1

SALE-One
FORsound,
weight

black

horse. 8 fe;*rs o'd.
one brown h<- se, 6
years old; oue grey, 8 years old; also 2 ouen
and one over©-, grocers wagons property f
the Boston Cash Market.
oin. Stable. 8 ami 10
Chestnut street. 8 J. MURRAY.
.9-1

H60;

<

SALE CHEAP—On© horse, luOO
blue flanm oil stove. May be seen
Chestnut st.. J. F. NORTON.

FOR

lb**; 1
28

at

57-1

SaLE—A finely
flnishe
nbw boat,
FORbrass
mounted and in good conditior. W.

P.

CARR,

i.oom

5. 185 Middie street.

SALE OR TO LKT-Elegaut
FOEcottage.
Great D
1- land,
amonu

2; -1

furnished
ten room*

and bath, modern improvements. Quinn r**frlg*
eiator, l«rge piazzas, artesian well on urem •*«»•.
view and location unsurpassed. LLEWELLYN
M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange sti eet.
*^7-1
8

ALE—A fine variety of celery and toat
BILLING’S
GREEN
Woodfords, 27 Pleasant street, FORmato277plants
St. John street, opposite Union
HOUSE,
twelve large
finished
sunny Station.
23 2

four unfinished rooms
and bath, two water closets, hot
aud cold water, three fireplaces.
House heated by combination
hot air aud water. Set tubs in
laundry. Cellar with cemented
and
floor
plastered ceiling.
Handsome grounds, lot 85 by
120. For terms &., call on,
WILLIS M. CHENKRY,
Trustee, 238 Middle Street.
rooms,

j«HU

POH

taining 11 rooms, together with about 12 acres
of land. This cottage Is sliual-d on hlch ground
aud overlooks !he ocean
For uarticulars Inquire oi H. S. BRYANT. 182 Ml Idle street
clerk of the executors of the will of Ira K

Faniuglon.

__JuneH-ll

sa I.K—One Hike-Sulky, 2 minute Imruesn
F'OR
cotillion. &e at 1 'otn. st,ble. 8 and 10 Chest

nut street,

&

J.

land
story hou>e and lot
IjiORof SALE—Two
about
acre, situated at Walnut Hill,
of

one

North Yarmouth. Handy to grocery store and
within five iniuutes walk of tue Maine Central
R. R. station.
Well located. Price low for
cash
Apply to GEORGE M. SEIDKRS. 93 Exchange street, Portland.

_JuneSdtf

FOR SALE—Twin
fine boat for

yacht Sokosis,
light passenger travel.
salt water. Will be sold at
to J. 11. 11EZELTON, West21-2
screw steam

A

Fitted for fresh

or

a bargain.
Apply
brook, Me.
TfcTEW HOW BOATS FOK SALE-Addreas H.
Xv B.T OWNSEND, So. Freeport, Me. my27tf

SALE at

a very low' price, a
umnter
tour rooms with furniture very

of
FORCottagesituated

near th*
reak water r&outh
pleasantly
Pori hud, and within flftv feet of the s It water;
would make a fine clw -house; mus
e sold
t
once.

Two hundred dollars takes it.

Address
tf

“Cottige. 125 Franklin st, Portland, Me.”

Near the steamboat wharf, a Frenehh rooi
house formerly occupied by John F. Hill, con
taluing t? rooms aud cook house attached,
together with about one half acre of laud. A
Due place for summer hoarders. For price, etc
iuauira of H. S. BRYANT, 182 Middle St., clerk
of the executors of the will of Ira 1*. barrington.
jeUdtf

Twelve Acre Lot and siplitly Cottage
on Long I gland,
FOR SAIjB
Near Marriner’a Landing, a 3 story, hip roql
cottage, formerly occupied by N. B. Chase, con-

STEPHEN

Forty word*
one

Promenade large stable 30 x 9u. twenty stalls, known asrttie
Perkin’s place, i
centre of vil age.
Sebago, healed, Hiram
Price
\V. F.

Large French Roof House aud Sightly
Lot, Cousin's Island.

CLOCK REPAIRING.

TO

FOlt SAU.

words inserted
under this head
week for 31 routs, cosh In edvaner,

SALE—Here’s another!
Elegant,
pOR
F
nine room house on Eastern

__apr26dtt

FOR

l^OK LEASE—The

WANTED—Man to work on farm, one that
can milk,
good wages, work the year
rouud. Address F, H., this office.
2‘>1

SALE—A new 1 l-j story bouse, contaio4
ing 8 rooms and ell. with good piazza and
B acres of land, pleasantly situated, near Morrllls Corner In Portland. Anyone looking for a
home with a few acres of land will pav them to
Investigate. Inquire of-A. C. LIBBY A CO.,
42 1-* Exchange.30-1

rro LET -Furnished
at
Great
cottage
a
Diamond Inland,
contains nine rooms,
wide piazza on three sides, five minutes walk
from either landing. Apply to G. C. OWEN,
50fl Congress

HALF.

Forty

MURRAY.

24 1

L1 OR

SALE— Rend this.

New two story 7
room house aus stable ou Kncklifl s reet.
Peering Highlands, for $2890. lot is 50 x 100 and
house has every modern convenience. 3 hues nf
cars almost at door, ouu $fioo (town, i> dance to
suit.
Bring this “ad” with you. C. It. DALTON. mflSxch mge sti
Juie9.tr

eet._
SALE—Liegi.nt new D room house,
l^OR
*

cor-

ner of Peering Avenue and Wi Uam
St
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architect

Mans, corner lot. beautLui
Price to suit and term-* easy.
63 Exchange

surburlmu home.
C. B. DALTON

street_

Jumbdif

SALE—New. 3flat Mock (6
FOReach
Hi h street, everythin?
flat)

room*

on

on

firs'

strictly up to-,'ale; finely finished,
plumbed and he.ite nothing better: rents for
$720 per vear; will pay over 8 per cent net. C.
B* DALTON & C*53 Exchange st. JmieO-tf
VOR SALE Pilot boat “Massrl .”
a hire *
J
K. L. PARSONS. Box 158. Peaks Island,
class and

>

Me.

»-4

I——--

FUTURE EVENTS

j

ag-Frlends Church
|June
June
Free

|

Picnic at Chebengue
Baptist church plcnta a
/
Spring FArk./
July i—Woman’s Literary Union Field Day
Ottawa House, Portland.
July 4—Celebrations at Hear boro and West*
81—First
I mierw*KKl

I

csl Assoclntlou at Portland.
Julv 12 Kcumoo of Sous and Daughters1 a
il .HowoN at Hallowell.
J>r' *National Meeting of Labor Comynis
*.mx Augusta.
Ju, .>-Field l>ay of Yohng Men’s Eeptibll
o dub.
July 24-30—People’s Convocation, Ocean Park
Olo orchard.
July 31-Aug. St—C. L. S. C. Assembly. Ofceat
Park, Old Orchard.
/
■ August 2-8—Maine Fireman’s Convention an
«

Peaks Island.

[
at Corn 1 eh.

Fryeburg.
Aug 82-24—Ossippee Valley Fair

Aug 89-31-Cray Fair.
Aug 2o-He pi i—Eastern Maine Fair,
Sept 4-6—State Fata*, Lewiston.
Sept. 6-7-Christlon Endeavor State

i

a

V

Aug, 20-26— Me. state Sunday School Conference

Bangor.

(

Convention

Portland.
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Oor

i

bam.
1H-20—Maine Musical

Port

In

Festival

laud.

ISept.
I

(

theIwcer

Three

Hone,

win

j
kocl

races,
Hc«t«

Two

In the >.M Rare.

1
I

I

f
i
*

!
j

[
j

;
I

;

!

ji

njeonc

Doeer, N. il., June W.-Tho
day of the spring harness meeting ai
Uranlte state park witnessed the b»*«u rao
'i’ha 2. Ji
ing In the history of the track.
trot was an easy ruoe for Paddy D., wh<
took a new record of 3.18 1-4. It requlrec
four heats to settle the 3.80 pace

|
f
•x

W

t

Wnen

Paddy D.. b g, Prlnoe Nutwood1 1 :
Pel, by Monarch, (Houghton),
br g, Kentucky
Temple Wilkes,
Wilkes-MIss Pilot, by Pilot M«m4 2 S
brlno, (Galvin),
2 8 I
Timbrel, br a, (Page),
Landlady, blk m, (Marsh, Filleld), J *
Time, 2.18 1-4, 2.15 1-4, 3.13 1-4
■

2 20 Pace; Puree 1500.
Wlnolo. b m, Lookaway-uam un7 111
tracod, (Clark),
Jesult-dam unM. H. U., ch m,
18 0 1
traoed, (Palmer),
8 2 7 ;
Aotuary, br a, (Cherrier),
Sandy River Boy, oh g, (Collins), 2 4 8 t
6 8 2 1
View View, ro in, (Folsom),
Mars Chan, b g, (Bowen),
4 5 4 1
8 7 5 1
Cora F., ro m, (Timothy).
8 6 dll
llappy Girl, Din, (Trout),
Time, 2.16 1-4, 2.15 1-4, 2.18. 2.18.
2.24 Trot; Purse $m

(Unfinished.)

3
(Johnson-Wulker),
Baker,a h g, breeding unknown,
(Cowell-Sterl2
ing,)
1
Cantaolle, h in, (Popr),
4
Boy K, b g, (Oolline),

2

2

2

1

1

5 1 1 9
1 8 3 3
6 4 4 4
Horn L., oh m,
6 3 5 dr
Hamilton C.,ch g,(Holmes)0 4 die
Burlington Boy, (Polley), 7 tils.

S
2
rc

2.17 1-4,

DROWNING ACCIDENTS DOWN EAST

Bangor.

June 29.—On

Tuesday

fou;

Lawler’s drlvt
were carried down the rapids at Webstei
brook, between Webster lake and two ol
tbrm, David Nadeau and Ell Pratt, both
of Presque
Isle, were drowned, neithei
being able to swim. Nadeau’s body wai
recovered.
James
Thibodeau of
wai
Patten,
drowned at Grand lake stream od San

Murphy

on

day night by
He

the

and

upsetting

young man and

was a

FIELD OF

of his

team

was

canoe.

nlnh it

In
Massachusetts.
They will
three matches with the Allstou team
•f Hoston at Allsicn today; at the Hotel
Wentworth oourse, Newcastle. N.H., Saturday.and on the Portland links Monday.
The Portland team selected after foui
competitions Is made up as follows: W.
C. 'Emerson, K. C Pay son, Francis Hoyt,
Rev. | Dean Sills, ;(}. S. Ellis and W. U.

in

day.

last

but was prevented by the
year,
rain after leaving Boston, will
heavy
make tile,attempt onoe more to ride from
Hartford to Augusta In SO hours. Us
will start!
Saturday mornlnu
from Hartford, Conn., and h» hopes U
arrive In
Augusta Sunduy about uoon.
He will be pooed most, of the way.

with
quarters.

beaming

$ugar firm. New
Potatoes strong and higher at Ci 75@4 00; old
stock scarce and firmer. Watermelons 26 to 30

65H2 86
3023 60
5o<*4 75
00&4 lo
Mich, and St. Louis clear.a 75ii4 00
Winter Wheat patents.4 36@4 GO
Corn nod Feed.
Corn, car lots,old.-. 002 46
corn, car lots,I new....
44
43®
,..
Coru. bag Iota
00 @ 46
Meal, bag lots... 00 @44
Oats, car lots......86Vfeft
37
Oats, bag lots. 88® 41
Cotton Seed, car lota, ..00 00a 28 00
Cotton 8e8d. bag lora..00 0<>@24 00
Sacked Brau, car lots.16 &0@17 00
backed Bran, bag lots.17 60 <*, J 8 00
Middling, car lots.17 OOa 18 00
Middling, bag, lots.~.18 ooi.10 00
Mixed reed ......17
00
Sneer. Coffee.-Tie.
Sugar—Standard gravulkted.
5 60
Sugar— Kxtraiftnegranulated.
6 50
8ugar-Extra C.
6 21
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
11,215
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
26e28
Teas- Amoy s.
22@30
I ,eas—Congous.
25@ 60

8%
77%
4

Tenn.Coal A

194
2«%
20%

6

.-.•>.

Chickens.
| Fowl.
Turkevs.

&

i4@

(By Telegraph.)
I

Beans Yellow l yes..1
Beans, Calif or ma Pea. 1
Beans# Red Kidney.....
Onions. Egyptian.... •<!;«

«

7;,
.0

—

Grata

,.,r

corn.

.<

343s

34%

September..—.... 34%
Dwenmer........
33%

^W

'At

Jslyi.
**btetnber

4:

oats.

..........

........

25

34

33%
.L

*

.......J
roBKJ
...

622%
y 45

....

September.
Thursday’s quotations

475
4 03%

WHEAT

Opening

Iti.

t

"Atlantic.”

Closing

September. 74%
December. 75%

%

74%
76

corn

34V.
33%
I*ic. 33%

They satisfy
I bat’s why! 5c

3«Va
33»a

-v.’■'•••

Jp

CombluaUon

Ventilating

Heater.
Once a purchaser, always

V

a

friend,

Portland Stove Foundry

CASTORIA
signature of Can H PLETcnaa.

COMPANY,

Sirty years, end

Foot of rhetinui St.

Alvtcju Eanyht,

—

32fe87c.
Bee! Arm.
Cut meats firm; shoulders 4Viie„ •
Lard easy; Western steamed at 6

steady.

30{*refloep

l5Vfe@l8%c;
a 13%a17c;

15M>@18%c.
easier; large white 8%c; small do at
8%c; large colored 8%q;do smal at h%c.
Eggs steady ; State and Penn 15&l5Mi; Wes-

crm

Cheese

tern fresh 14%a15c.
Petroleum steady.
Rosin quiet

Turpentine steady.
rice firm.
Molasses (steady.
Freights quiet
Sugar—raw barely steady; fair refining at 4c;
Centrifugal 96 teat aVfeo; Molasses at 3%c; reDETROIT—Wheat quoted 75%c for cash
76Vfcc; Sept

White; cash Red at 76%c; July at.
at 77'tyc.
TOLEDO-rWheat steady—cash
75Vac; Sept 77%c.

( ottoa

76%c; Julv

£

—’.:....v

I \‘™1....

6 02
5 17%

i^ut.

HIHp*.

July...
4 70
£ ***.4 87%
r Mtuu

|

lollowtBj

MO«a

were

U*FKB.
iu»

eiosi»•

uons of stocks at Boston:
Mexican Central ....
Atontaon. Too. * 04m* ire. n. new.

\

.uma-

V»
16%
76

Boston.
BANGOR—Ar 29th. schs Emma Green, Amqoy; h!Ja Clifton. Boston.
Sid. schs Penokee and Andrew Nebinger, New
York; Francis Coflln. Boston.
BA i H—Ar 29th. sch Major Pickands. Portland ; Aunie T Con Ion. Portsmouth.
81d. schs Henry L Whlton. an t Lucy A Davis.
Pbiiadelpnla: WraC Tanner, Elvira J French.
Washington; BenJ F Poole, Win M Bird and
Cellna. Baltimore; barge Annie M, Washington.
BOOTUBAY—Ar 29th, schs Lady Antrim,
Boston.
Sid, sebs Harold J McCarty, New York Ada
Herbert. Penobscot; Hannah Grant. Sullivan;
1del la. Boston; Gamecock, Machlas; Cinderella.
Portland; Silver Wave. St John. NB.
BRUNSWICK. Ga—Old 28th, schs Willie L
Newton. Coornbe, New York; Jennie K Rlghter,
Croebv, New Haven; Florence Leland, Spofford,
Norwich.
Hid. sen Leyi Hart, Pendleton, New York.
CALAIS—Ar 29tb. soil A Hooper, Boston.
CAPE HENRY—Pasted out 28th, sch Alice K
Clark. Newport News for Portland.
CHAKLKSTON-r-Sla 28th, sch Flora Rogers,
Boston.
O
ELLSWORTH—Ar 29th, sch Rtenzi. Boston.
Sid, schs Wesley Abbott, Rondout; Cgressa,
Boston.
HYANNI8— Ar 29th. sch Franels Goodnow,
Long Cove for New York.
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 28th. sch Penobscot,
Dodge. New York.
M AC HI AS— Ar 99th. sobs Dakota, Boston; 8
11 Sawyer, Jonesport; Everett, New York.
Sid. schs Josle 0 Clark, Boston; Southern
Cross. Pa its boro for do.
If

V PHMT

O'lth

.«l.

__

Kennebec.
NEW LONDON —Ar 29th, scD Kennebec, —,
SW. selis Grace Webster aud Tritun. Banger
for New York; A W Ellis, Rockland fordo.
NEWPORT NEWS—Sid 28th. sells George P
Davenport, Boston; Estelle Phinney.do.
Sid 2Kth. sch Frank A Palmer. Rancor.
NORFOLK. —Sid 28th sell Abble slugalU.
Weldon, New York.
PASCAGOULA- Cld 28th, barque Elmiranda.
OOlbeth. Boston.
PENSACOLA-Cld 28th. sell Tofa. Wilson.
Vera Lruz fur Apalachicola (put in tills raoroiog for fumigation aud disinfection).
PERTH AMBOY—A1 28th, sells Merrill C
Hart, Charley Buckl, Gamecock, Baltlmoro and
Copy. New York.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 28th, schs Charles L
Davenport, Crocker. Santiago; Alice Archer,
Gibbs, Darien.
Cld, barque Kleauor M Williams, Corbett, Baltimore; sebs Isaac Or Deton. Trim, Lynn; John
Francis, Francis. Hath.
Ar 29th. sch E C Alien, Bath.
Delaware Breakwater—Ar 28th, bqe Eleonora
M Williams. Philadelphia tor Baltimore.
PORT READING—Cld 28tu. sell Lois G Rabel. McKown. Bath.
RED BEACH—Bid 29th, sc Us William Cobb.
Baltimore; Emma F Chase, Boston: Mark Gray

York.
W ASUINGTON—Ar 29th. schs Lizzie J Call
Windsor, NS; C II Vernier, Keuuebec.

MINIATURE Al.M4.NAt.JUNE 3o.
Sunrises.loi1
4 16

Honolulu.
Ar at Desterro June
24v brig Telus, Hergan.
New York.
Ar at Port Piria June 20, ship Shenandoah.
Murphy. Port Gamble.
Ar ai Stanley. FI. June 18. sblu Cyrus Wakefield. Henry, New York for San Fra* cisco.
Ar at Auckland NZ, dune 2 \ baruue Mary
Hasbrouck. Holt, New York via (’ape Town (to
load tor New York).
Ar at Barbados June 10. brig Lucy W Snow,
Goldman. St Vincent, (’V (aud sailed 12ill for
St Domingo); 11th, barque Cbarle
Luring. Lunt,
Lagos (and sailed 14th lor St Domingo).
81d 14th, barque Edmund Plummy,
Young.

or

....
..

Height.00—

jo
I’OKT

LARD.

*

Cld, schs C B Flint. Maxwell, 8t John. NB;
Stephen Beuuett, Glass, do; Henry il Chamberlain. Fosse tt, Boothbay; 8 M Bird.Gilbert, Norfolk: Kmraa F* Angeil. Tripp. Kennebec «nd
Washington; Thomas B Garland, Coleman.
Stoulngton aud New York.
Ar29ih, schs Samuel Hart, Perth Amboy;
F:iectrlc Flash, Mt Desert; Charles A Hunt,
Stoulngton; Jennie Middleton, Norfolk; John
M Fiske, Pemaqnld, K L Kenney, Yankee Maid
and ^Eastern Queen. Rockland; Miaotonomah,
Ruekport; Fauna W Day, Belfast; Addle. Bath;
Auu. Sullivan; Kate McClintock. Kennebec;
Lucknow, Calais; Niger. Wiscasset, Henry C
Chester. Machlas. Martin W Bates, from eastern port: Mary J Elliott. Boothbay.
Sid. schs C B Flint. Mary E aim Stephen Bennett, St John, NB; Thomas H Garland, stonington and New York; Emma F Angeil, Kennebec
and Washington: Josle Hook. Bangor.
BALTIMORE -Sid 28tn, sch Mary Manning.

107 9-16 for mouey and 107 9-16 for account.
LIVERPOOL, June 28. 1899.—The Cotton
market steady s American middling at 3 5-16;
sales estimated 10,000 bates of which 0000
bales were for speculation and export.

820
840

:*“p*...A
!

Mark*!*.

jWA*,cr j

n>

Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
PhilidelphiiW.onh/, Wedoesday
and Friday,

PORJLASD fc KOIIIKSl Ell 1L R

MltB,

Maine

Steamship Co.
I.land Sound Itr II.,

'5h L
3 TRIPS PER WEm.
Furs One W.J *11.00. Round Trip, *0.00
The steamships Horullo Hull and Man.
Italian alternatively lean,
Franklin Wliarf,
Portland. Tuesdays. Thursday, and Saturdays
at 6 p. m, for New York direct Returning, leave
1'ler M, E, B, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batindays at 6 p. m.
These steamer* are superbly fitted and fur.
nlihed for passenger travel and afford the must
convenient and cumfortaola route
between
Portland and Sew York.
i. F. LlBCOMB.Oer.erai Agent
TH09L U. BARTLETT. Act
jcudtl

Poitian j & Eoothbay Stesm&oai Co.
•THIUKR

A KRAS CJU.tf KMt,

On anu alter Momlajr. Jun. a#,
trains will I^)ave Portland;

Tv&
For
bprtn«r»lo, Allred. Water,
ooroauo baco Hirer at T.ao a to, UJ« and
ABO P. m.
For Gorham at 7.80 and A45ans> 12JA A0A
ABU and AM am.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Jdlila, Westbrook
Junction and Wacdfords at 74A 9.45 a. a.
1AB3. A00, A3o and AM p. la.
ins
7.m h.
in.
aim
12 30
p. m. trains
from
connect
Ponlatiu,
at
Ayer
Junction with
“Hoosac
Tunnel
Route”
lor the West and at Union Station.
w Worcester,
for Providence and New York, via Providence
Line* for Norwich and New York, via “Nop
wich Line'* with Boston and Albany K. tt, for
the west, and with the New York all rail via

Koc-bojUr.

>
1

|

“Springfield.”

grains arrive at Portland from Worcester
at 1.25 p. m.; from Rochester at A30 a. nu, 1.25
and Ms jt A; from Gorham at A4A AM and
KUO a. Bh. i.2.405, A48 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave for Rochester ami intermediate stations 6.20 p. m.
Arrive irom Rochester and Intermediate stations 9.ri a. in.
B. W. DAVIS. Supt
STEAM1CBS.

EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO.
SUMMER

ARRAKUEMEYT.
Commencing Jnne 26, 1«99.
I*eave Bath daily (except Sunday) at 8.30 a.
m.. landing at Westport Junction,
Isle
of
Springs, Southport. Mouse, faulted aud Squirrel
Islands. Spruce Point, Ocean Point ami Boothbay liaruor. connects at Mouse Island for
Christoias Cove, Heron Island and Pnmaquld.
Returning, leave Boothbay at 2.30 p. m., mak-

ing same landings.
Leave Boothbay Harhor at 7.15 a. m., lauding
dally (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse
Islauus. Southport, itiggsville, Westport Junction and Westport. Monday. Wednesday and
at Ocean Point Spruce Point, Capitol
Friday
Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of Springs and Sawyer's
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.30 p. m.
Saturday evening express commences July

4

45
00

in i£M>

PORTLAND
THURSDAY. June 29.

Arrived.
Straw,r State o( Main- Colby. St John. NB,
via Eaatport lor Bo,ton.
Steamer Levi Woodbury (USR). Dennett,
coastwise. cruising.
Tug Uarbouero. Philadelphia, toning barge
E.urle Hill, with coal to Randall lb McAllister.
Steam scow Leviathan, Richmond. Me. So carry
land (or formications.

Foreign Pori*.
Sid fin Newcastle, NSW. ship
Reaper, Young
for Kanulul; bsrque AddeuUa. Delano, for

Poi'haui

GOING

EAHT.

Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland Tuesdays
and *aturdavs at 7 a. m. for Bootnhay Harbor.
B<>. Bristol. East
Boothbay and DntnarUooUv,
lB.'inrnliig to Fast Boothbay samn days.
i Imrsuays, leave Port land at 7.no a. m for
Boothbay Harbor, Bo. Bristol and East Booth*

bay.
apr27dtf

ALFRED

RACK. Manager.

ALLAN LINE
Ho.yhI Mall Moameri, Montreal
and Liverpool.
calling at Quebec and Derry.
,,

^om

Liverpool.

From
Montreal.

BteamtOTps.
Lauren* iat),
Nmnldian,
Californian.
Telnul,
ParlsUn,

22 June
29
6 July
13
**

20

*’

27

“_Bavarian,
RATES OP

•*

n»ur

20

••

27
3

**

•*

*

8 JuiT*
15

,8a'.

"
*•

Aug.
••

10

PASSAGE.

Cabin- $50.00 to $*>.00
A reduction of 10
per i-Biit w allow*,! uu return tlckcis, except
un Uio lowest r.tee.
Second Cabix-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—s.io.cO .Ingle, $68.00 return.

srnKBAak-Uverpool. londoB, QUugow.
IiollHsr, Londonderry or Queenstown, lll.i.
Prepaid nertlflcmtcs t'M.

•

Children under U year., ball fare. Rates to
from other points on application to
T. 1*. McUOWAN, 440 Couir... *t..
Portland, Me.
J. H. KEATING, 51 1-4 Exchange St..
Porllaiul, Mf.
JeBtdtf

WEEK DAf TIME TABLE OF

j

RAILROADS.

MAINE CENTRAL ft. R.
!r. effect June 25, 1899.
1 RAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
6.55 a. in.—For Brunswick. Lewiston, (Low
er>. Bain, Boothbay. Pop ham Beach, R.»ckiand
Augusta, Watervllle, SKowhugan and Belfast.
8.30 a, m. -For Dauville Jc., ituntford Falls.
Beni's, Lewiston. Farmington. Range ley, Winthrop. Read field aud Watervllle.
11.10a. m.—Express lor Danville Jc, Lewiston, Watervllle, Moose head Lake via Foxcroft,
Baugor. Bar Harbor. Aroostook Countv, ami
lor Uouiton. Woodstock, bt. Stephen. bt. Andrews, Calais, Eastport, bt. John and Halifax
via \ anceboro and to all points on
Washington
Co. R. K. Parlor car to Bar Harbor and bt.
John.
for
p. m.—Express
Brunswick. Bath,
Rockland, Lisbon Palls, Augusta, Watervllle.
Burnham, Newport, Bangor. Bucksport, Bar
Harbor, OldtowA and Greenville. Parlor car to
Rockland and Bar Harbor.
1.10 jx m.—For Danville Jc.. Rom'ord F.ID,
Bemls
Lewistoo, Farmington, Carrabassei,

Rangeley, Bingham, Watervdle. bkowhegau.

1.16 p. in.-For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Watei v. lie, Bkowhogan. Belfast. Dover
and
Foxcroft, Greenville. Bangor, Old town
and Mattawamkeag and to Bucksport Satur-

Strainer* for Fnlmoutli, Freeport and Brim*wick and iniermedi»fle Landing*.
ON AND AFTER JUNE 14th.

1800,

Steamers leave West side Portland Pier
For Great Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. in., 12.10,
2.IS. 3.30 and 6.10 p. m.
Keturniug. leave Great Diamond at y.2f>.
8.10. 11.20 a. m 2.00 and 4.20 p. m.
For Falmouth Foreelde. 8.00 9.00 a. m
12.10, 2.15 and d.io p. m.
Keturniug. leave Falmouth Foreelde, 6.00,
7.3% 10.45 a. m., 1.30 and 4.35 p. in.
For Prince's Point, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.. 12.10,
2.15 and 6.10 p. in.
Returning, leave Prince’s Point, 5.45, 7.20,
10.30 a. m.. 1.15 and 4.20 p. m.
For Cousin's, j.lttlejohn’s, 8 a.m.. 2.1o,
3..‘JO p. m.
For Chebeogne and r.nstln’s Islands,
8.00 a. m. and 3.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Cousin’s and LittleJohn * Islands, 7.00 a. m., 12.30, 3 55 p. m.;
leave Chrbeague, «.50 a. m.. 12.20 p. in.; leave
llnstln's, 0.3uaud 12 m.
For So. Freeport and Porter's Lauding
at 330 p. m.
Returning, leave Porter’s Landing, 6J)0
a. in.; Mouth Freeport, G.15 a. m.
For Mere Point, Dtrch Island, Harps«ill C’tr. a ml Chamberlain’s
Landing,
Hr ti us wick, at 8.00 a. m. and 3.30 p m,
Returning, leave Brunswick, ClumberInin's Lauding, at 11 a. in,; leave flarpewell Ctr.. 6.00 and 11.15 a. in.; Birch Island
mid Mere Point, 5.15 aud 11.45 a. m.

Portland.Frnport& Brimswici Stf amboat Co
jciKltf

CAPT. E. A.

HAKKR.

days.

5.10 p. in.—For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
Augusta aud Watervllle.
5.16 p. m.—For Danvilio Junction, Mechanic
Fads. Mjwlston, Saiui days to Kumford Falls
Parlor car to Lewiston.
b.05 p. m.—Express to Lewiston.
Parlor car.
ll.oou. m.—Night Express for Brunswick.

j

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
< umiont

House

Wharf,

Portland, Me.

Baili, Lewlstou, Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor.

|

//

lleach Route.

—

j:

7.30\<;'

iwo._

Portland & Smati

Point Steamboat Co.

International Steam,snip Co.
-■

■ ■■

STM. 1'1(A\K JUNKS.
Service resumed Friday, March 31,18«5. on
which date lhe Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Portland on Hteitdays and Fridays at il.OO p.
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and
Macuiasport
and intermediate landings.
Returning leave
i Machlasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
arriving Portland at 11.0a p. m. counectiug
1
with trains forlBostou.
GKO. F. EVANS.
F. E. BOOTH BY,
GenT Manager.
Gcu’l Pass. Agent.
Por.land. Maine.
mai24dtf
CUrtuUrt EncUak

inwu*o..

Pennyroyal

3 read.

fills

A
Original and Italy Genuine.
alwat, reliable. won* »-l AV
'rug*ib*. tor Chit better • Kn-jlith I/m
*-nJ Brand in Bed *B!1 '• ti Ul< :»ii
dim. scaled with blue ribb*'<u.
Take VS'
Rrf>t*e danyerout .ulit tu- V
and imUxiiuma At Drog*i*:» a* read 4a.
far
teatimosUls
an-«»•!••
j,articular*,
Belief for Ludlen." ■ > Utter, t>> return
Mall. 10.005 TV.tlmwsials
fferntt Paper.

p »»£

autker.

J
doid

by tU

Pr
"Oklc-.hi**Ier<.’nem1ett' l-o.,Madison *q.uru,

Local

Druggists.

mon.Uiuissl-U

—

—

marl8dtf_HL P.C. 11KKSKV Agent
Por.land, Mt. Desert and Machias Steamboat C

Sydney.

wiul’

'Enterprise

Moose head Lake, Aroostook County via Old
WEEF DAY TIME TABLE,
town. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, bt.
Stephen, bt. Andrews, Calais. Eastport, St. Mummer
Arrangements Jnne, 45, 1800.
I John and all Aroo<look County via Vanceboro,
Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on
Washington Co. R. R. Saturday night train For roi'«*t Cli* Lasilius, Peaks Island, 5.46,
}| does not ruu to Belfast. Dexter. Dover and
**•45, 7.4%, 9.00.
10.00. 11.00: A.; M.t 12.00,
I i oxcro t or beyond Baugor excepting to Bar
12.30. •lib, 8.15. 8.00, *3.46, 4.80 5.16,6.16,
f:
8th. Leave Bath ai 6.30 p. m.
Harbor.
car to bt. John and Washing- !
Sleeping
7.30.
f*.
*8.00.
9.30
M.
*7.00,
1
ton Co. R. P*.
! Retnrn—6.20, 7.20, M.15, 9.30, 10.20, 1130 A. ft??
aay. hursday and Saturday, leave Bath at 11.40 I 12.65 a. m. midnight— Mt. Desert Special for
M., 12.20, 1.00. *2.15, 2.35. S.20. *4.06,6.00. 6.46, Y: :\
a. m., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. in.
Brunswick. Augusta. Watervllle. Bangor and
6.J0. *7.30, 8,20, ‘9.00, 1015 V. >!., or at close
of entertainment.
j Bar Harbor, bleeping car to Bar Harbor.
For Cashing’s Island. 0.46, 7.45. 9.00, 11.00 k'}y
A. M.. 12.30. *1.46, *2.16, 3.00,4.30. f.15, *7.00. £
Commencing THURSDAY, JmxT 15, I8t»9,
8.45 a, m.
For Brnigton, Fabyans, Burling
a steam* r will leave Pupham Reach dailv. exi ^
*8.00, 9.8 ) p. M.
tou, lAncasior, Coiebrook, No. Stratford.
8.00. 9.15„ 11.20 A. H..12.46, *2*09.1‘i $$
cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. and 2.35 p. ni. Return- Beecher Falls. Quebec. Sr.
Sher- Return—7.05.
Jobubury.
ing will leave Belli at s* a. in. and 5 p. ui., calling brooke, Montreal. Chicago. St. Paul and Minne- !
2.46, 6.30, 4.4% 0.40, *7.16. 8.30 9 43 F. M
at rhlpsburg Center. Parkers Head.
Hluckly’.s apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to i For Litils and Urvst Diamond Islan l v%
and Bay Point each way.
Trefathen’#,
Evergreen
Lai>rilngf
Niagara Falls. Parlor ear Fabyans to Quebec.
JAS. B. DRAKE, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Peaks
Island, 6.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.80 /£
1.2? p. m.—For Sebago Lake. Hrtdgton via 1
M.. I2.ro 1U.( 2.00. *8.06,, 4.20, 5.15, 6 15,
Bath, Jure l~>.
P.ail and hongo itiver. North Conway, Fabyans,
Jeaiutf
♦M .'UT a*
vi
Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls. LunenReturn— Leave Little Diamond, 0.23, 7.05.
burg. »t. John*, ury, Newport.
8.16. 0.15, 10 15. 11.45 a W., 1.15, 3.15, *4.10,
c.QO p. m.—For Set ago Lake. Cornish, Bridg6.83, 6.40, 8.40. *10-40 P. M.
ton. North Conway and Bartlett.
Return—Leave
(•irut;OUmoud, 6.20, 7.00,
Dally trips commencing April cr
8.%n
cj
p. m.—For Sebago Lake.
Fryeburg.
3rd mirt). Steamer PBRCY m M
8.10,9.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. M., 1.10, :3.10, *4.05.
North
Conway, Fabyans, Lunenburg, Sc
will leave Portland Pier. Portland.
6.30, 0.36, 8.35. *10.35 P. M.
m B
lonnsbury, Montreal and to Torouto ana Itetui
n—Leave Tre/etheu's, 6.15. 6.56, 8.05,
at 2 p. m
for Git’s
Island Card s
If
Chicago dally except Saturday Sleeper to
Cove, Uuohog Bay, Poor’s 1‘olnt,
0.06, 10.06. 11.35. A. M., 1.06,3.05. *4.00, 5.25, 6.80,
Montreal
w
*10.30 P. M.
East Harpswell, Aahdale.
8.30,
Horse
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Return—Leave Evergreen, 0.10, 0.50, 8.00,
Island Harbor.
Water Cove. Small Point
7.20 a. ni.—Paper train for Bangor.
Harbor and Cumly’s Harbor.
9.00. 10.00. 11.30 A. M., 1.00. 3.00, *3.55. 6.20,
Return, leave
7.25 a. ni—.Paper train lor Lewiston.
Cundv’s Harbor at 6 a. ni.. via above land6.25, 8.26, 10.25 P. M.
12.40 p. iii. —Pop Brunswick'. Lewiston, Bath,
For i'onee'd Landing. Long Inland. ^6.0*.
ings arriving tn Portland about 10 u. m.
Augusta, YYaterville, Bangor aud Bar Harbor.
8.00. 0.00, 10.80 A. At.. 12.CO M., 2.C0, *3.00. 4.20,
J. H. McDONALD. Manager.
ti.no i>. m.—For Lewiston.
5.15, 6.15. 7.30. *9.30 P. M.
Office, 168 Cmmerclal SL Telephone 46-3.
8.40 p. in.—For White
Mountain Division, Return—Leave Ponce’s Landing, Long
_«ltf
Montreal, Toronto and Chicago.
Inland, 6.00. 6.40. 7.50. 8.00, 9.50. 11.20 A. M.
H p. m.—Nignt Express tor all points.
12.50, 2.50, °3.46» 5.10. 6.15 6.56. B.16. *10.16 p: M
12.55 a. in. Mt. Desert special for WaterviUe,
HUKO&Y TIME TABLE.
Bangor and bar Harbor.

Trinidad.
In port at
NSW. May 28 ship Louisiana, Halcrow, for Newcastle aud Honolulu,

spoken.
June 25, lat 31 86 N. lou 67 58 W. ship ParaDuuUam* Wntavor® for New York; all

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. m. From
Pine street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
iu>
el fee ted at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South tor warded by connecting hues.
Hound Trip $1400.
Passage 810.00.
Meals and room included,
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING.
Agent* Central wh#»*. Boston.
E. B. SAMPbO.'A, "reasurer and General
Manager, 48 Stale sW 'lake Building, Boston,
Mass.
ocettdtf

Steamer

Ivavss Fast
Boothbay Monday, Wednesday
wifi Friday at 7.I0 a. m. for Portland. TooeiF
Ilia at Bo. Bristol and Booinbay Uarbor.

surauce

Million Fool of Prrblr M,

(By Telegraph.)
JUNE 29. 1899.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-dav was
FOB
quiet; middling uplands 6 4-ibo,do gull 6 5-16;
Norfolk.
sales OOO0 bales.
ROCKLaND—&Jd 29th, soli O M Marrqtt. Eastpsn. Liita-i. t;a a.s Si Jm. HOalilai IS*
CD ARLESION—The Cotton market to-day Laura Robinson and
and
all
uarts
of
New
Bruns
wick. Nova Beotia
Mary Langdop, New York.
osed ouiet; middlings 5%c.
SALEM—Ar
echs Ida. ('hemfield ; J R Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
Van Duseu. Bangor for Near Bedford; Lulu W favorite route to Campobello and 8L Andrews,
GAI.V R8TON—The Cotton market clpsed
*
N.
B.
Eppes, Ellsworth; Sarah A Biafsdeli; Bangor
quiet; middlings’6 vfcc.
Summer Arruugrmruta.
MftMHtffS—1The Cotton marketto-day closed for New York; Maggie Matvey, Boston for ltelf •»»; Mary K. do for Portiuua.
On and at ter Monday, April 17th., Steam-re
quiet; middlings 5%c.
wh
Harriet
C
win
IcAve
Railroad Wuari. Portland, ou MonNEW' ORLEANS-The Cotton market o*»ctl
Whitehead, Albany for Portland.
day Wednesday and Friday at 6.30 p. m. Returnquiet; middlings 5 9-16c.
VINEYARD-HAVEN-Ar 29th, ach A F ing leave
Sc John. Kaetport and Luoee same
MOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middlings a? Kindberg. Bancor for New York ; Kdw Stewart nays.
Frankfort (and both smled): Cumberland. Phil
6%e.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed adelphla for PortJaud; came i; Mile*, Souih to destination, gy-Freight received up to 4.00
for Rock aud: Clara, do for Rockport; p- m.
Amboy
5%o.
Z
quiet, easy; middlings
Dick Williams, urt Reading for Bangor.
For Tickets and Staterooms arily at the
Sid, aelis Victory Margaret, J H Edmunds Pine Tree Tlckei Office. Monument
Square or
European Marketf
and A McNicbol.
for other information, at Company’s Olhaa
(By Telegraph.)
Passed, schs David Faust, Ells worth for Roud- Railroad Wharf. loot of State street
LONDON. June 29. 1809—Consols closed at out: Georgia D Loud, St John, NB, for New
J. F. LIscu.M B, Supt.

Bun sets.‘ 7 25
Moon rises.11 331

n

nj.'Ca

Smith.

VRW MIT

Bork firm.
Butter firm; Wes ten creamey at
do factory at 12@14;3tau< dairy

PORK

td*
I

34%
21%
33%

...

y

ats—receipts 271,600 bush:ex ports 107,b70
hush spot; spot steady: No 2 at
! bush; sale.*
aoVfee; No 3 fit 80c; No 3 white at 32%c; No 3
I white —c; track mixed Western —c; rack w hite

33%

'Ve are heating mans of the
juHfa*%
finest residences in Portland with K Sept -y.. 31%
...
our

07%

5 22 '/■;

S ’July....I

ment it you

Victor—What lovely furniture!
Tommy—Yes. 1 'ygness the man we
bought it from is sorry now he sold it.
He’s always calling to look at it.—Brooklyn Life.

6

R1B8.

an

S25;

T

September..

buy

YORK—The Flour market—receipts
bblf; exports 8,09o bbls; sales tt.ouu
I packages; moderately active and stead > .oluslr.g
! quiet and unchanged.
I Winter patents at 3 90u,4 lOjwinter straights
3 60&3 60; Minnesota patents 3 95a4 10;Win.
ter extras 2 * O&a 00; Minnesota bakers 3 10*
Winter low grades 2 45S2 55.
Wheat—receipts 143,925 bush: exports 261,'
4 bush; sales 2,8dft,ooo bus futures, and l84
(>0'< bush spot?spot steady t No 2 Red at 81 »■* 1
o b afloat ; No 2 Red 7u%c in elev; No 1 Northern Duluth Ml %e f o b to arrive.
Corn—receipt* 368.560 bush; exports 507,t86
bush;sales l«q,0OO bush futures; 490,00 > bus
| sp«>t; spotstMffll fairly active; NoiJ at 4uV«c/

fined firm.

Quotation*

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD 1C
Wednesday’s auotatio.xs.
Wheat.
Opening.
Closing.
Juir**..
...72%
72%
Set*fnber.74Va
74%
7G%
76%
Dtcfttiiber...^..

«raiJ9

are on-

JUNE 29. 1899.
NEW

| 24,822

Froduoe.

**

are

Doraestlo Markets.

15
14
is

Cape Cranberries, bbl ....7 &6®8 60
Beans, Pea..j .j,#* 1 50

I'rodaoe

—

9

i^UMIUT.

Va.

steers 3 50{a6 50; Texans
calves 4 00&7 50.
Hogs—receipts 30.000; better demand; light
at 3 f»6*3 90; mixed lo s at 3 66S.3 87% ;hcavy
3 60*3 8 %; pigs 3 30C«3 75.
8heep—receipts 1*\Q00; slow; sheep at 2 00®
2 25 for culls up to 5 u p,5 26 for prime; > cartings at;» 60&6 25 ; clipped lambs at 4 76j$C 65;
spring lambs 4 00®7 50.

*10

12^

64%

^

314

r. m

RETURN FOR PORTLAND.

Portland & Worcester Line.

anna.
Ar 20th.

schs Abner Taylor. Calais: Arthur L
Fastport ; Northern l ight, do via Hunt
Ington; Joseph Luther. Loug Cove; Elizabeth M
116% Cook, Calais; L M Thnriow. Bstn; i.awrence
68% Haines, do.
Sid, sch Louis G Label, Hath.
hi
Also ar 29th, prig Katahdln, Bangor; sohs
91%
Maud Briggs, do; John Shay, Frankfort: Char14u
63% ley Woolsey, Rockland.
BOSTON—Ar 2»th, schs D J Sawyer, Kelley,
63
2*6% Kllzabethport; Florence A, Strout, Wicomico,

163%
89%

Chicago Lit* ste«K MstKcl
tBy Telegraph.*
CHICAGO, Jnne 29, 1899—Cattle—recelnte
9,000; good demand good to fancy 6 15*6 75 ;
commoner grades 4 6u.a6 10; feeding cattle at
3 50* 5 00; bulls, cows and heifers 2 26 *5 10;

6% @ 7*4
6 V* @ 6*4
8*4
9*
14®

159

The market Is quiet.
4 603S4 75
.uior patents. 4 00 4 40
Clearisno strairh' 3 45 4 10
Corn—steamer yellow 42 %c.

£16V«

it

I-save Orr’s Island. 5.43,10.60 a. m., 1.45, 3 50
p. iu., via above landings..
Leave Long Island. 8.20, 7.35 a. m., 12.50, 8 40.
5.50, 0.40 p. n. .arrive Portland 6.50, 8.06 e. m.,
12.50, 4.10, 5.60, 7.06 p. in.
Daily excursions 22 tidies uown the bay. Fare
round trip only 50c.

~

Spring

oo^ll

...

m

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

rtjoux.

Fork. Beef. Lard end t*e»itry.
OOS12 60
oo@ll 5o
00210 60
60
76^ 0 OO

BlgOt

tain dead. Th- vessel ins sustained flight dam
age. la. tain Cbapiuau aud family ot ship John
K Kelley. l»efore reported wrecked at Stanley,
wilt proceed to Sau Francisco on the Cyrus
Wakefield. Tue crew of the Kelley haw arrived

in rtfl u

__

Markat.
BOSTON June 29. 1899—Tbs following
ouotauuui
of
Provision*.
etc.:
to-day’s
Boston

Loudon. Juh 28
Ship Crus Wake (If M,
Henry, from New York A mil 4 for San Francisco. put back to Falk lands June 18 with cap-

Portland & Yarmouth Electric

f. 8. Hubtm/fc. 61%
IJetropoUtantalreet R R.*27%
Continental Tobacco pfd.

...

Pork-HMty.00
Pork—Medium.00
Beet—light.10
11
Beef—heavy.
Boneless, half bbls. 6
Lard—tes and half bbl.pure
Lard—tes and halt bqLcoiu....
Lard—Palls, pure.
Lard—Palls, compound.
Lard—Pure eaf.

Iron.

hftatrnp

niddeforti, Klttery, Portsmouth, Sewbnryporl, NSlrm, Lynn, Botloit, 2.00:1. id.,
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00. 9.45 J
SUNDAYS.
at Montevideo.
p. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p in.,
London. June 19—The following telegram has 12.40
!
Leave Portland for Ho. Harpswell and In116%
lilf tot
129% beeu received from Lloyds' agent at Cape Coast,
IX J. FLAN Dll 114, G. P AT. A. Boston. j termedlate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. n».. 2.00 p. m.
173% dated June 19»—"Sch 11 K Thompson arrived,
Sunday sailing trip down the Ray leave Portlost anchors ami chains, both hawse pipes brok- _£»__?__dtt
106
land, 2.15 p. m. Return from bo. Harpswell vii
en cargo can be reshlpped. Dahomey, due Juno
above land’nis arrive Portland, 1.00, 5.30
180
p.m.
19.’* isch H K Thompson arrived at axun May
Fare ro bo. Harpswell and return Sundays
35c; other landings ami sailing trips, 25c.
19% 10 from Boston end left there June 12 for KlCars
leave
c 45 a. no. and hourly
Portland
at
IbAlAil DANIELS, Gen Man.
77
mlna.]
tol2.45; then 1.16. and ball hourly to M3; then
*
7%
Je24dtl
hourly till 10.45. Leave Yarmouth at 5.80 a. in
Domestic Portr.
31
and
to 11.30; then 12.00, and half hourly
195
NEW YORK—Ar 28th, schs Edward P Avery, to hourly
5,80; then hourly till 9.20 p. m.. Leave FalHawley, Feruandlua; Oregon, Gross. Rockland. mouth Foreside for Portland 30 minutes later.
203%
Cld. schs Frederick Roessntr. Rogers. Jack- .Sundays, cars leave Portland at 8 a. m. and half
110
sonville; Hello Wooster, *ununeiville, Kings- hourly till 7.30 p. m.: then 8.15, 9.15. 9.40 p. in.
136
ton, Ja.
Leave Yarmouth at 6.46 a. m.. and half hourly
TBI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.
4*
Hid, schs John K Souther. Newport News; till 8.15 p. m.; then 7.00, 8 00. 8.30. Office anu
119% Graee Davis, Perth Amboy for Portland; Hattie waiting room 440 Congress street.
P
Simpson,
Kennebec.
Rath:
72
Pom
Newport
News;
Boston
\
aprSBdtf
11% M H Lean, Rock.and; Decoira. Machlas.
Returned to lower bay. sch Damieita & JoFrom
48%
JOO% <

8ugar, common..169%
Western Union. 89%
Southern By pfd.
Brooklyn Raidd Transit.115%
Federal Steel common. 6h%
K3<io pfd. 61%
American Tobacco. 91%
do pfd. ...140

00®

iu
gaging
uo
experi-

-Mammals “Dearie,"

i

;
^

Molasses—Porto Rico.
33 anr
M olasses—Bai badoes.
*o@83
Raisins, London Layers. 1 262160
Raisins. Loo.-e Muscatel..
5@ 7V%
Dry Flslx end Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore. 4 60® 4 75
Small Shore..
Pollock... 2 50:4 3 50
Haddock. 2O0ii 2 25
H»*e....... 2
2 26
0 @14
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel. Shore Is.23 00@25 00
Mackerel, Share 2s-....
Large 3s..
14 OORf 16
Apples, Baldwins...... 4 t>o@5 00
Apples,Kvap. l<x» u

HARVARD.

You

\

The E ifid Yam Hem

kk

Pacific Mall
47%
Pullman Palaoe.159

30@35

July.
September.

T^ere

t

12

Ontario.I.

LAUD.

loatlijjome

than

189%

American Express.186
8. Express. 48
P?oole Gas..,,.120%
'foniestaae. 73

6opl8

leas—Japan...

NEW YORK DIRECT
Long

The New end ful Steamers

DIVISION

12.46. 1.46. 6.oo p. m. Arrive ito»t»n, 467 a. ni,
12.34 4.00, 4.30. 400 p. HI. Leave Host on. T.30,
9.00 A 0U. 12.39. 7.00. '.>.41 p. m
AirlVi Portland. 11.4ft
tti
4..’til
in. ft. it. m
1

Memoranda

117%

Boston A Maine.105

UolMiM,l(aliiui.

1.

Catarrh la a
disease, no matter ol
wha tcharaoter.
Is a lreallntr virtue it
Pond's Extract Ca dti rh Mtmecdy not found !r
any other preparation.
50 cents, with .Vuau,
Syringe, 75 cents.

more

A>44

New York and Now Enc. pf..
Old; Colony.*03
Adams Express...110

...

Cambridge. Mass., June 2J.—Not rn'any
rtnueuts were lift in Cambridge after the
gensrul exodus following commencement,
but those who remained received the good
news from New London
with an enthusiasm that would do credit to three times
their number.

“Did you enjby the circus?"
"No. I forgot to get a bag of peanuts
before I went Sn."—Philadelphia North
American.

for

everything.

Superflue and low grades.2
Spring Wheat Bakers.b
during Wheat patents.4
Mich, and St Louts st. roller.4

}

use

Missouri Paeiflc. 484.
New Jersey central..117%
New York Central.140%
New York, Chi. A 8t. Louis. .14
New York. C. A 8t Louis pf... G8
Northern Pacific com. 48%
Northern Pacific pfd. 77*s
Northwestern...161
Northwestern nfd..f.i»o
Out. A West.. 20%
Heading. 20%
Kock Island.116%

Portland Wholesale Market.
PORTLAND. Jane 29.
ZBreadstuSr and Provisions unchanged but

Yot Natural.

Bsars the

...«,*7c

’Metall Grovers' Sugar Market.
Portland market —out loaf 7e; confectloiiers
Be; powdered *Hei granulated at 6V4c; coffee
crushed Vke; yellow 4Vko.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Zn

..

Cul*1.Ul.?<..5.*M60

happiness when he

WElTIRff

Mckerton, Ltulelohii New York.
Bob Emily a Stanton. Sellers, Boston.
Sob Charles ton, Atwood, Boston.
Sch florizsn, Slinmons. Friendship.
Seta Sbepherdeas. Tibbltts. New Harbor.
Sob W 0 Pendleton. Webber, Danarlsootta.
Rebs Harvester and N Y MeParlauil, Bthlng.

newjfr.

Quality....,....ioc
8kipg-No
Mo a
c

raoe

UFLIGHT AT

July),

;

-r

1

fine crew and deserved the victory.
The orews, as soon as dinner was ever,
packed up their belongings and left for
New Haven on a special'train.

the ride
one

“•

...

bloyollst of Win-

Augusta,

to

In^KrT"

for

Saeo.

Effect JneMtfc, 1*99.

HARPSWELL STEAM BOAT GO.

Co*,Uni steers.a...(U,.. la V lb
Bulls and stags...
gtf

easy

In

STIC A Diverts.

iTEAMBOAfca

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. SEBAGO LAKE

P^aMr^S*1’
Son Addle Jordan,
Bob J

ITBAMICBft.

^Baggage

Hides.

trifle

lUILROADi.

—

State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds strong.

..

HARTFORD TO AUGUSTA.

Winstead

Money on eell wen
loan at A percent; prime mercantile paper
at 8«S>4 per cent.
ISterling Bxchange heavy.
altS actual Ibuslnesi In' bunkers Will 4 b7' v
Ir4871)4 ter demand,and4 86Vkg4 86*4 lor slxty.days; posted rates at 4 80 a-* 89.
commercial bills 4 86V4.
Mllver certlAoates 60Vk
Bar Silver 60V4
Mexican doliars!48Vk.
government bonds easier strong.

know, was not especially slow.”
I Hoad coach Gallaudet end Mr. Alfred
Cowles, who has been Or. Galiaudst’s
assistant also said that Harvard, had,a

Eaton.

from

NRW YORK, June 29.M
Arm at 2ttg6 per cat,last

....

play

attempted

S» Tela--aos

,/7 Mo 8

— .....—

Bob Nam* If Sawyer Willard, New York, anal
to We Cent RK
8«b Heary S Little, Pierce, Norfolk, owl to
MO tent KK.
»
°"1 *
SnlUl’

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, (or
•eerbore Crossing, 7,10, 9.06, 192)0 a m.. IS HAWTHOHNt:
nnd
I.OUISE.
flaw Took Qaatatiou. of Stocks mo San.lt
>.20. *.6§. 6.26.420, «.60 p. m.; gearboro
Beech, Pine Feint. 7.04 7.10. H 20. 9.05. iO.OU
(By Tslfffraph.'
On
nnu
niter
June
will
connect
96,
a nu, 12.00, 1.20. 404 * 66. 425. 5.50,4*4 AbU
daily with
The following are the closing quotation-, of
8.4# >. m. nnd 1.2# p. m. train over Maine cen5.00. 11.16 p. m„ Old Orcltaxl, knco, 111 fids
Bondi 1
tral Railroad (Willie Mountain Division), touch9.06.
10.M
m.
sAd.
a.
la.uo,
lord, T44 <20,
.lune 38.
r1
OlMrvd.
duns 39.
I2.au. 1.90, 2.80, 2.06, 8.26. 6.60. 8 20. G.60. ing at Naples, Bridgion. North Hrldgton and
New 4s, reg...139V*
139V*
St amer Cnmerla (Br). Good el I, Loo«on-B 8.0(*, 11.16 |p. m. Kennehunk, Kennebunk- Harrison, oooaectlug at Harrison with stage
New 4*.
lor Winer I ord, aim at Naples who .1. w. Cook’s
129V*
8.46.
10.ot»
a.
coup.jffjo
|l0iOf(l
re., 12.80. :uo. 6.26.
Co
pert, 7.00,
New 4e. reg...UiU
nave
0.06, 8.20 p. 0». Wells ItsHfh, Mo. Berwick, coach lines lor Kdee Falls. C. too. o infield, ate.
Steamer
New 4s, COUB..118V*
Steamers leave Hairlaon every dav .except
118V* Llaoomb. noratlo Hall Brag*. Now York-J P 7.00. *.46. a m.. 3.80.6.26 p.Ui. Gomerswerth,
Denver A R. U. let.106
106
Sok Cnaa J Willard. Williams. lilllaboro, NB- Boehesier. 7 00. 8.4 > 4 m., 18.aO, 3.Nu i». tu. Sundeyi at 7.4# a. m. and i.iio |.m.i Norm
Erie geu. 4s. 731*
74V* Chane. Leavitt*
Alton Hey. Ln Us port, and Northern Dlvii- Hrlduton at s.00 a. i, .and l.’.4#p. in,; Hrldgton
{
Co,
Mo. Kan. A Tea. |2d». 674*
*8
seh M D Creaaey, Harding, coal port—J 8 i ton, 8.46 a. n»., 12.80 p. ic. Worcester (via ut s.30 a. in. auu 2 p. in. and Naples at 9.15 a. m.
Kaiuuu A Pacino consols.
Bomers worth 7.00 a. m. Manehasf er. Conrord and 2.46 p. m.. conueuiloa at Heoauu Lake Hta
Winslow & Co.
*
114
Oregon Nae.lsi.114
8 eamboat
Sob Susan Franele, Klee. Aabvllle—J H Blake. snd North, 7.00a. m 3.8.i p. in. Dover. Lis. tlou with 11,45 a. m. end I.'.# p. m.
Texas Paclttc, L. O. let*... .1141*
train lor Pori land and H 'sum.
1144*
Sch Hattie l.orlng, Klee. Steuben—J H Blake. ter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 8.46 Express
-•do reg.lSde. 155
66
Excursion ticket* t > Naples, Hrldgton. Norlh
Seh Portland Packet, Gardner, Lubec—J H a. ih., 12.80. 8.30. G.06 p. m. Boston, 4.80, 7.0u
Union Pacific lets.108
8.46 a m., 12.30. 1.46, 8.3«., G.06 o. m. Arrive Bridftou. Harrison and tv.neriord are fur sale
Blake.
In Boston over the Boston#; .Maine Railroad,
Closing quotations of stocks:
J H Boston 7.26. 10.16 a. m., 12.46. 4.10. 4.3c, 7.15. Fastern and Western Divlslo
RAIIr0*<1' 8‘mmona. Frleudablp
is. on steamers of
9.l6p. in. Leave Rottou Portland 6.69. 8.0«*.
June 39. Blaita
June 38.
7.30. 8.30 a m., 1.20, 4.15. 0.01 p. m. Arrive In the Portland 8. 8.Co. In Boston, Porilaud Union
Atchison. 184*
19>*
SAILED— Tog Carbonorn, Philadelphia, tow- Portland 10.10.10.66, 11.50 a.
station
and
a:
ah
P. ticket offices.
p.
principal
AtchtaonlDfd. 57 T*
m., 13.10, 6.00
MV* ing barges Kalmla and
He sure and call for Excursion Tickets and
Camdon; brig Aqulla, 7.60. 9,80 p. m.
62 V*
OentraliPaciflo. 52't
PKI: aebs M D Crotsey. coal
checked over
get
“Hebiigo Lake
dies. A Ohio. 26V*
264* Charlottetown.
•UNDAT TRAIN*.
port; Ira D Stnrgla, St John, NB; Henry Mmy
160
Chicago A Alton.160
and James Young.
Sear bore Crossing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16. Am..
C. L. (iOODl.U)UE, Mgr.
feu Id H
Chicago* Alton ofd.....
2.0i•. 3.45, 4.18. 6.10, 8.16, 7.16 p. m. Scarboro
mow ot7Rjtx>KUK*PONDK.OTS.
Beach, Pina Point, 7^0. 8.16, 9.2U. lO.lo «.
CLARK S ISLAND, Jun* 28-Sld, sch Wm 1 m., 12.66. 2.U0. 8.40, 4.T6. 6.10. 6.15, 7.15 p.m.
Del. Lack. AJWeet.171
Old Orchard Bnco,
17IH Mason, New York
Blddeford, 7.10, 8.16,
uenverAJL 0. 23V*
22V*
I 9,20, 10.1b a. IQ (2.55, 2.0'’. 8.40. 4.16. 6.1* \
KOcKPORT. June 28-Sld. acb G M Brain- i 6.10,4.30, 8.16, 7.16 p ni- Oevvr, Rochester.
Erie,
12V,
li's
“Ttie 365 Island Route.”
Hrta lstljpH. 8 Am
.iF.h» aril, Beal, Roeklffll.
| Alton Bay, Lakepor4 4116 p. Bi. KeuneIllinois Central.11. V*
11444
SACO, Jiidc 28—Ar, ten Mol'.ie Rhodes, Now bunk, North Berwick, Dover, Litter,
Beginnln? .tune 29. 1(99. steamers
will
York.
Have-bill. Lawrence, Lowell, ttostou, 12.55 leave Puri laud Pier, Portland, week days,
H.Oii, 8.80,
Ml. A.rivo hi boston 6.18, 8.30,
as follows:
Louis* Nash.JTOIs
706*
axcitaxo* ntirtroHS'.
0.42 p.m.
For Long
Island, 6.50, 8.4.1,10.90 a. m 1.45,
Manhattan Elevated.118V*
1174*
FA'TKRV DIVISION.
5.00. tun n. m.
Ar at Noweaslls Juno 28. ttoamer Verax,
Mexican central.|18V*
13V* Bangor.
For Little chebeagua.
Boston and way stations 9.t o am. BlddeJonks, Great CheMichigan CEntnu.118
118
Ar at Liverpool Juno 20, steamer Cana la. ford,
Kltirry, Portsmouth, Newbury- bengue. south llerpawetl. Bailey’s and Orr’s
Minn. A St. Louis. 5414
54
Boston.
port. Salem, Lynu, /.w>. y.00 a. m.. 12.45, 400 I Island. 9.45, HUM a. in, 1.4.5, 6.00 n. m.
Minn. A 86 Louis ufd. 9844
98*
For
Cllil
Uiand, Llttlefielda. Great Che.
p. m.. Portsmouth, Boston, 2.04 9-00 A Ml.,

VorkJSIork and Honey Market.

the coach of the Freshdo Bertuuua...l
Q
In speaking of the varsity said: Potatoes, bush.. ih>
-jg
od
New Southern, o bbl .8 7*@4 00
“The crew was a remarkably fast one
sweet
Potatoes.
a.
<
».>.3 0O&3 60
aud Its special feature was the fact that
Eggs. Eastern fresh.
,ja.
17
the men rowed well together.
Eggs, Western fresh *.. 00® 17
Hoon after dinner the varsity election
held..
| Eggs,
i\ t. t] @
was held and F. L. Hlgginson was
again
obosen captain of the eight.
Butter, Vermont.
17^ 10
At the
Yale quarters at Gales Ferry Cheese, N. York aud Ver’mt.-... 9%.* 10
there was tense gloom from the time the Cheese, Sage.
jg 12
Fruit.
/
varelty crew landed after the raoe until
Lemons.
0034
50
they left for New Haven.
Dinner which was served almost Im- Oranges, California Navels.... ..6 CUX*r» 60
Valencia.0
00
0030
mediately after the orew returned, was
Oil* Turpentine unit Coal.
I.iKoma and Centenuial oil.. bbl.. 160 tst 0
any appetite.
He fined Petroleum, 190 tst....
9
Z After dinner, those who pulled In the Pratt's Astral...
11
shell re-elected Capt. Frederick W. Allen,
Half bbls lc extra.
38 $43
MJ9, of Walpole, Maes., as captain of next Raw Linseed on.
Boiled Linseed oil.
40345
year’s varsity.
Turpentine....:....!.
45*56
Capt. Allen In speaking of thg race Cumberland,
coal...1..
*400
said that It was a hard one and was won
Stove anu turnace coal, retail..
6 60
on Its merits.
“Harvard had a fast crew Franklin.J.
7 50
and
deserved a victory.
Our crew, 1 Pea coal, retail.
4 60

PORTS.

the

New

J. J. Ktorrow,

touring

Edvtjln Simonds,
stead, .Conn., who

imrlMI Mat..
Amsnoaa .sugar.
..154's

Baicar. am.118H

th*

io

man crew

unmarried.

of tha Portland Onlf

Staple Products

of

leading Markets.

auu a

hud the

we

returned to

PORTLAND COLF TEAM MATCHES.
Tha

QnotationH

the

moment later we
all
well In hand The
two things tbnt contributed most to our
success were
our slow reoovery and tremendous leg drive. Those aud the fact
that the four freshmen had done their
share.
Why, at the end of the freshmen
raoe when my boye heard the ness
they
shell.
got fairly wild to get Into their
They rianoed up and down the dock, fairly shaking with nervous excitement and
eagerness.
Head
coach E. C. Ktorrow was outspoken In bis pruise of the men. Capt.
F. L Hlgginson, Jr., stroke of the
Ursf
winning Harvard crew since 1891. who
contributed greatly to Crimson success,

felt

(Payne),

drivers

Page.

to

beautifully

2.15 1-2,
2.18 3-4,
Time,
2.17 1-4, 9.19 1-4, 2.10 1-4.

FI rot

Associated Press carried the
the Harvard quarter*. Immediately after the finish of the varsity race,
the band wae couched by some Harvaid
boye In to playing “Fair Harvard.” The
cooks, waiters, boatmen and some outsiders joined In yells of joy.
The Urst
boat to come up the river was a private
yacht with a Yale party on hoard. It
sailed by to the tunes of “Fair Harvard,”
and "Here’s to Good Old Yale,” from
the band. Next came the defeated sons
of Ell and ae their launch bore them past
the Harvard band played the Yale tune
again and again. Not a bead aboard the
launch turned;
not a cap was waved;
their defeat bore
tap poignantly upon
them, and
they passed gloomily up to
Gales Ferry.
A moment later
Boatman Hart yelled
excitedly; “There comes the Frank
Thomson."
The £band marched to the
front of the bluH and “Fair Harvard”
wae begun again.
The boys aboard the
Harvard launch leaned far out over the
gunwales and
frantically waved their
ehoutel.
caps and
By this time other
Cambridge inen had arrived and as the
nose of the Thomson slid
along the edge
of the float a soure of hands reached out
to seize
the notorious uersmn.
The
congratulatory cries and joyfnl exclamations were beyond description.
The oarsmen were hugged, patted on the baok and
called “Dearold
fellows," until they
slnnk away from sheer weariness to bathe
and dress.
Coxswain Wudley said;
“I got fearful as to the outcome only
onoe.
During the second mile Yale did a
tremendous spurt and for a minute it
looked dubious, hut the hoys responded
news

Trot; Purse 3500.

Glory, ch g. Sir Walter, Jr.
Harbell,
by Harbinger,

...V^IB
Mato* antra,....
I Dion P»»iHe...
mu
II nloo 1-S4IM nla.....
774.

winning In 9 minutes, 83 1-3 seconds;
Yale 9 minutes, 10 seconds.
This record, however, does not stand in cents. Stove Coal steady at 6 5o. which will 8t.:Paul.129%
American Intercollegiate rowing as the prbably be the ruling prUe
during the summer St. Paul pfd.173
time made In thf triangular freshman months.
Ifay Arm and about f 1 higher for f&u- St. Paul A Omaha.108%
Bt. Paul A Omaha old....170
raoe between Cornell. Yale aud Harvard,
at f 10.
Minn. A Mann..
at Poughkeepsie in 189? was: Yale fresh- cy lots, selling
The
represent the whole- Texas Pacific. 19%
men,' 9 minutes, 19 1-2 seconds; Harvard sale following,luotauons
for this market;
Union Pacific pfd
?7%
prices
freshmen, 9 minutes, 20 seconds; Cornell
Wabash.... 7%
Flour
freshmen, 9 minutes, 29 seconds.
Wabash pfd... 21%

The feature of thi
never was witnessed.
day, however was the 2.2* tgot and tins
of the horses In the event will not stttr
In that claee again. B>ker sold faveipu
with Cutabile second oboloe._ Af er It)
the
first ”two heatsT^ Cowell,
drlverj ol
Baker, was jailed to the stand,the judge:
being of the opinion that he was pulling
the chestnut gelding.
Sterling was pu:
up behind the horse and won the next
ease.
two heats with
Johnson, the drivel
of Ulory was then taken oH by the judgei
and Ben Walker took ohargo of Qlorj
The racs
and won the next two heats.
on aooonnt of dark
was then postponed
ness.
Summaries:
2.18

1

and

yn

...

40

I

spectators and barrow log to oarsmen.
Ibe boata manoeuvred for tbelr poaltlona
anu at 4. S8 they
were
successfully sent
Yale took tbe lead Instantly, rowaway.
ing magnificently.
Harvard, too, waa pulling In beautiful
style and it was olear tbat the freshman
race
was to be a
great contest. At tbe
half mile, Yale led by a meagre half
length. Here both craws did some splashing. At the mile Yale was In better form
and
she had aoqulrad a lead of nne
length. It looked like a Yale wl», but
In the final stretch tbe only unfortunate
Incident of the day occurred.
As the
Yale freshmen shell reached down to
the finish flag, It waa seen that the mammoth draw bridge of tbe New York, New
Haven
& Hartford Railroad eorapany
was open and that the tlde-wheeler exourslon steamer Glen Island, orowded with
passengers, came ploughing np the river
the course of the crews.
directly In
Shrieking whistles, shouting thousands
and scurrying polios boata finally served
to Impress upon the offending helmsman
that he waa outrageously osrelsss and the
big hulk turned off to one side. Her
wash wrought havoc wit#the on-coming
orewg.
Harvard's position on the course,
on tbe eastern side of Me
river, saved her
boat from
serlons harm, however, and
Impeded her progress oaf comparatively
little. With th* Yals boat matters were
worse.
blue shell was slmost
|The
swamped; barrels of water were'tblppad
and the crew lost entirely half a dozen
strokes.
Meanwhile, the lead which she had so
carefully nourished throughout ths race
was
ruthlessly snatched away by the
Harvard bovs and a few teoonds later the
Harvard youngsters crossed
the line,
winners by J l-g lengths.
X’he time was

duly tt-7—Annual Meeting Maine Fharmaceuti

Tournament, Bangor.
I August 9-10—Reunion 6th Maine Regimeht
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Jufy 4— Excursion of tllbermau Knights to Sty
bago Ukj,
/
July b-Portland Htch Hchool Cadets go InAc
.mp at High Head.
JU> (i- American institute of Instruction, Ha
Harbor.
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Uea Mas.,
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For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island,
Arrivals in Portland.
8.00. 9.00.10 00. 11.00 A. M., 12.20,2.15*3.15,
Front Montreal, Quebec. Fabyans daily 8.05 a.
3.45. 4.45 7 00 P. M.
m.; I.bwiscou aud Mechuuic Falls, 8.35 a. in.; For
Cushing’s Island. .800, 9.00, 11.000 a.M
Woterfllle. Bath aud Augusta. 8.4o a.
in.;
12.20, 2.15, 3 45 4.45. 6.15, 7 30 P. M.
liaugelt-y. Farmington, Kumtord Fallsr»kow- For
Little and Orest Diamond Islands.
hegau and i.ewiston. 1.U8 p. m;, Bangor. AuTrefethen’s and Eveigreeu Landings.
•IfMStn and Kockland. 12 02 noon; Beecher
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 10.30 A. M.
Falls, St. Johnsl>u?y, Bridgion, 13.15 p. in ; Ex.
12.15. 2.00, *3.16, 4.20. 6.15, 0.15, *7.30 P. M.
press. Mutt awamkeag. Bar Harbor. Bucksporr,
Greenville. ^Bangor, 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 7.00,
8.0ft, 9.30, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00. *3.15,4.20, 6.15
W.: Beecner ball*.
Luncasier, White field,
7.30 P. M.
Fabyans,5.00 p. m.; Skowhegan, Waiervlle,
Augusta Kockland. 5 20 p. in. dally; St. John, ll.oo p. m. for all landings Saturday nights only
except Cushing’s Island.
Bar Harbor, Aroostook County. Washington
• Not ruu In
County, Moosenead Lake and Bangor. 5.35 p.
stormy or foggy weal her.
in.; Kaugeiey.
Farmington, Kumtord I-alls
Tickets sold over tnis line to the Gem Theatre
l.ewi-ton. V45 p. in.; Chicago. Montreal, LanUnavoidable delays excepted, and hiiIiWi
caster and Fabyans. 7.45 p. in.; Matt.iwainkeat.
without notice.
Bar Harbor aud Bung >r. 1.30 a. m. dally ; Hall- change C. W. T. CODING. General
M;<nnger.
lax, SL Jonn. Washington County. Bar Harbor,
j026dtr
Bangor, Augusta 4.25 ft. in. daily.
Sundays. 1.30 u. m. Bar Harbor aud Bangor;
4*k0a. m. Halifax and et. John; 8.06 a. ;n. Mouaiul Lunenburg; 10.00 a. ni, Lewiston;
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor aud Lewiston;
6.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. WaterviUe.
GKO. F. EVANS,V P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A.
Je24dtf

Portland A Rumford Falls Ry.
in i:nv< t iuim* .Mi,
DEPARTURE

ihdd,

8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
From Union Statlou
tor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buekfleld. Can.
ton.
Dlxnelu. rhunford Fails and Bemis.
With through car oil 1.10 p. m. train for

BemLs.

lUoa. :u. i.io and 5.15 n. m.
From
Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and Intermediate
stations.
On Saturday only 6.1 > p. in. train runs through
to Kumtord Falls.
It C.

BKADFOKD, 7tattle Manager.

E. L.

LOVEJOY, BaperiutendenL
Rumford Fall a. Maine,

tPortland.

Malua

Dally TJne, Sundays Included,
TH® Niw AND

PALATIAL

BAY STATE AND
alternately

6TKAMBBS

•TREMONT,

leave Franklin Wharf. Portlaud, every Kvenltt# at 7 o'clock, irrlrtai iu
season for connection wltli earliest trs .ns tot
points beyond.
Through tickets tor Providence. LowelL
WannUr, M*« York, etc.
Raturcloz leave India Wharf. Boston, every
11

°°J. F L18COMB. Mauiusr
THOMAS M. BART Util. Agent.
0*1*. l usn.

J

A

PREBS.

THE

ADVEHTIhOKKTS TODAY*

KEW

Oweii. Moore & Ca.
j. it Libby Co.
Oran Hooper’s wont.
MIm Blood.
r nstn.au Bros. & Bancroft.
Johnson & Lambert.
Kemtali & Whitney,
t .J, Curtin.
Cite of Portland—2.
N. SI. Perkma & Co*
Westbrook Celebration,
.'otigres* Bquaro Fish Market
Steamer Sebascooegiii.
Barber Shops Notice,
steamer Madeleine.
Grocoty. Provision & Fish Dealers.
FINANCIAL.
Portland trust Co.
v

New Wants, lo Let. For Sale, Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
lh«ir appropriate heads on page*.
•’Mrs.

%f mslow'l

hoocm.«n

ejrr«|>,

Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions ot
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfeot success.
soltens the gums. Allays Pain, euros Wind
Colic, regulates tNe bowels, and is the best
temedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure and
gists In every oart of the world.
ask lor Mrs. Winslow’s
byrup, 26 cte
a b >ttls

Soothing
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more
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BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Tbe Maine degelatlon to tbe Supreme
lodge, L O. G. T., of Toronto, I. oompoeed of Rer. 6, F. Pearson of Portland,
Mrs. Julia F. Preesoy of Lewieton, Hon.
and bln. Grant Rogen of Ulobmond and
Rer.
A. J. Wheeler of Aubnrn. They
.pent Sunday In Montreal with tbe
Massachusetts, Vermont and N'ew.Uampwere joined at
enlxe delegatee. Tbey
uoon by the European delegation and in
the evening attended a big temperance
mass meeting In
St. James Methodist
chnroh, the largest Protestant church in
Canada. Rev. A. 1* Wheeler of Aubnrn
was obairman.
Tbe Y. M.C. A. Junior class have their
plonlo at Cousins Island tomorrow. Tbe
boat will leave Portland pier at 8 a.m.,
and all
the regular
attendants at the
gymnasium oiassei durlng3the| winter
will receive free tickets. The programme
of events will include base.ball and track
sports. The boys carry cups and lunohes,
the association furnishing lemonade.
The St ^Lawrence oburch and Sunday
school will go on their annual plonic to
Cousins island
today. The boat leaves
Portland pier at 9 o’clock.
Commissioner Pernald has plaoed six
large buckets In various places in tbe
business districts to be used as receptaoles
(or
wests paper and other refuse which
is generally thrown into the streets.
Ueorge Davis met with a neculinr accident. yesterday morning.
Ue slipped and
fell on tbe street,
striking his hand
against tbe fragments of a bottle, whiob
had beeu thrown Into tbe street oontrary
to tbe city ordinances.
Tbe young man's
wrist
ware

was

so

badly

cut that two arteries

serter

,/rom the

U. S. army and turned

military authorities at Port
1
Preble, made his escape Wednesday and
| Is still at large.
B
Kloklcbi Ito, a young Japanese student
at Westbrook Seminary, confidingly left
®
If his! pocket book on a window sill at
S Union Station yesterday morning while
was
porohasing a ticket. A young
-jK be
.v® man nearby ploked It up, but returned
the polioe had been furnished
It after
with Ms description.
Thomas
Uowery of 647 Commercial
to

tbe

'ijiOpstreet, fell baok wards out of an upper
window of his house yesterday morning,
tie struok
on bis head, tan feet below,
but when taken in hand by the police
was] found to lave sustained no serious
injuries.
Tbe W.

C. X.

U. will hold its regular
weekly meeting this afternoon at their

|,

day.

WEDDINGS.
MoCAUSLAND-MARTIN.

A very pretty home wedding took place
Wfhnisday evening at the residence of
Mr. P. A. Grlbbln, £13 Franklin street,
the contracting parties being Miss Julie
K. Johnson and Mr; Watson R. Grlbbln,
Jr., both of this city. Tbs ceremony was
performed by Rev. Louis Malvern of the
Free
Baptist chorcb. The bride was
gowned In wblte organdie and carried
airs.

uriue roses,

a. r.

gone to
thalr rammer oottage at Cushings Point
South Portland.
■Misses Ethel Sturdivant Norton end
Mabel Wood of this oltry are among the
181 who reoelved the degree of B. A. at
Other Maine graduates are
Wellesley.
Annie Leonora Barr of Belfast, Emma
Mabel Mooie of Uardlner, Kebecoa Darning Moore of Calais, Jesse Carver Nloker•on of Heeriport, Mary Louise Newball of
Falrtleld, Clara Augusta Palmer of Cornvilla, Uraoe Stockman of Saoo and Edna
Waldron of Camden.
Miss U. Turner of Montreal will spend
tbe next month at
Falmonth, Me.
Tbe
many friends o( Mr. Benry A.
Lamb of Congress street, will be pleaad
to know he
has arrived home Irom the

omen

piesiuea

organ. Miss Mamie Grlbbin presided at the punob bowl, assisted by Miss
Alloe Grlbbin. The guest book was In
of Mrs.
W. L. Grlbbin.).The
charge
house was
beautifully decorated with
ierns, potted plants and out llowers. The
many beautiful presents received testified to the high esteem in whloh the young
couple are held. The/ left on the Pullman for
two weeks’ tour
through the
eastern part of the state and on their return will reside In this city.
the

college

where he has been In at-

tendance the past six months.
Mrs. Aldan J.BIethen.a former resident
of this city, but now of Seattle, Wash.,
is at the
West End for a few days st 1th
her son,
A. J. Blsthen, Jr., and two

daughters.
Miss Ada B. Curtis, a teacher In tbe
girls’ high sohool at Philadelphia, la
spending the summer In Portland, with
her slater,
Mra. Laughlln,
41 Winter
street.

Mr
and Mra George S. Shaw are at
tbe Oxford, Fryebnrg, for a few days
Miss Lena Farrar and Mlsa May Malvern have
attend the summer
gone to
oouree at the Bible Institute at Chlooga
Mlse Montgomery of Desring, will sot
as assistant secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.
room during Mlsa Malvern’s absence.
Mra
Mabel Sargent la vldtlng with
.uisb Alia

ial Sale
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you to seteeu

off

a

part of the

Following

usual custom for the past three years we shall hold during the summer a series of sales
on Friday of each week.
These sales as heretofore will in every sense of the word be Bargain Sales. The
and desirability of the goods offered coupled with the low prices will make them so.
These Sales are a part of our Summer Saturday afternoon closing plan, and are practical inducements to
you to buy goods on Friday instead of Saturdafand so help to make Saturday Afternoon closing in the Summer

qualjty

**

jnonths general*
g
Next Saturday, July 1st, we shall be open all day as usual.
Beginning Saturday, July 8th, and continuing through July and August the whole store will be closed
at one o’clock on Saturday.
The First Friday Sale is today. Following are descriptions of some of the goods that will be offered.

b'ank

a

and colors
We

high

and

ground,

One case of line

opened

BEAUTIFUL SUNRISE.

Those
whose business called them up
between 3 and 4 o’clock yesterday morn-

ing

had

the

pleasure of.witnessing

a

re-

His friends expect that Mr. Clifford will be commissioned as soon as the President returns to
Washington.
2 Sergeant James £. Brady, formerly of
Battery E, 3d Artillery, who was stationed
at Fort Preble for many yeara
arrived In the
olty yesterday from Havana.
He hue been discharged after 13
years honorable service and will make hie
home In South Portland.
Private
iiatx of Battery E. 7th Artillery, has been promoted to tbe grade of
corporal. Batz is an old soldier who hue
6een over
li^years of service.
Feesendeli V. Carney of the firm of
Staw, Hammonu|& Carney, who has been
travelling through Europe for the past
elx weeli-i. has arrived home after a most

possible
Mr.
niiPP

Cambric Gown, round yok e of
tucks and insertion with deep ruffle
of Val lace,

Regular Price $2.00
Today’s Price 1.00
AT SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.
One lot of Gowns, extra long and
full with yoke of open embroidery.

novelty

•'

*•

i'

t

Regular Price $1.00
Today’s Price 75e

dj

Cotton Dress Goods Dept.

WHITE LAWN WAI8T8-690.
This is

insertion

on

One

well made, perfect fitting Waist with two bias rows of
the front. Regular dollar quality.

a

case or

36 iuch

PERCALE.

unbleached WHITE LAWN
WAISTS—98c.

9-4

Today’s Price

or

window, while still allowing

circulation of

a

free

They are effectual
“seclusion makers,” too for they en.
air

room or a corner

of the veranda that

these, four fold, standing five feet
$3.75

kind.

LOT II.

LOT III,

LOT IT.

Regular Price
Today’s Price

fnr

f

was

irnu

president of
uunna

tbe serai-

fv*m™ IfiKU

to

1Q?>1

The Inquest on the death of the late
Herbert R. Clark of Portland, killed by
a Westbrook electric Saturday after
coon,
was concluded
Thursday. After listening to the teslimouy of witnesses, passengers and
bystanders who witnessed tbe
futility, the jury returned the verdiot
that Clark came to his death from inby being run over ut a point on
’ortianrt street, near Parris street, by tbe
trailer of an electric train, then and there
owned
and operated
by the Portland
railroad company, by accidentally falliog
between the motor car and trailer of said
train.
is
a list of jurors
Following
empaneled: Hanson 8. Clay, Grorse W.
Willis, George D. Loring, Turner Berry,
Juseph C, Sterling aud Clark H. Barker.

i'uries

Regula* Price
Today’s Price

Oils

tumn.

■j

It is all the finest of
high class China, delicate

texture and beautiful
in color and decoration.

in

The

shapes are quite new
too, prettier and more
artistic than the Japanese ware

a very large line of Skirts in Serges, Mohairs and other Wooland at this season an almost endless variety of Summer Wash
Skirts, We shall offer in today’s sale the following bargains in Wash Skirts

en materials

WHITE P. K. SKIRT, $1 25 QUALITY, AT
WHITE P. K. SKIRT, $2 00 QUALITY, AT
50 PLAIN CRASH SKlftTS AT
CRASH SKIRT WITH BLUE BAND TRIMMING,
HEAVY CRASH SKIRT, WELT SEAMS, AT

$2.00
1.00

One

case

of

Best quality 5c Print
3c
Today’s Price

the lot

MEN’S FURNISHING

DEPT.

One lot of figured Wool and Mohair
Black Goods 42 and 44 inches wide,
Silk frout Negligee Shirts,
Regular Price 75c and 88c
Today’s Price 98c
49c
Today’s Price
Black or tan Cotton Hose,
Regular Price 25c
Today’s Price 19c

Men’s Night Shirts, extra good
Today’s Price 50c
value,
Pure Liuen Handkerchiefs,
Today’s Price 12 l-2t

1

____I

something

half the real

value we’ll

Q..

Eastman

Regular Price 5c
Today’s Price 3c

The
are

thousand

Real Milanese Lisle Gloves in the
shades of tan, mode and
One lot of China Silks 27 inche; prevailing
also black with self black or
gray,
wide, blue and black ground, emwhite embroidered backs.
All sizes.
bellished with polka dots, scrolls anc
Price
42c
Regular
dasher,
Regular Price 75«
Price 20c
Today’s
Today’s Price 59<

10c, 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Among
trays, bon-bon

75c and
them

are

dishes,

small

pitchers,

cups and saucers, salad
bowls, butter dishes,

fe

plates,

|I

nancy

...

••

Bros.

.La

■

;

tobacco

The resldenoe of the late Sidney 'l'hax74 Doering street,
was sold
ter, No
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, at
public auction, by F. O. Bailey & Co.
It was bought for ¥6100 by H F, Webb
president of the U. F. Webb Co. of this
city.

Jl

I

fruit

dishes

Steamer Madeleine.

Leave Portland Pier at JO a. in. for Waite’s
Landing, Fsliuonlh Foreside. Prince’s Point,
Cousin’* Island, Littlejohns, t iiehONitne. Busiin’s. So. Freeport, Mere Point, Birch Island
ami Hnrpswell Ctr.

KETUBN.
I^ave Harpswell Ctr. at 3 p. m.; Birch Island.
3.15; Mere Point 8.20; Busiin’s. 3.4w: South
Freeport, 4.00;
Chebeeyue, 4.25; Cousin’s,
4.35; Prim e’s Potnt, 5.00; Falmouib Fores ide.
6.15; Waite’s laudiug, 5.25; arriving in Portland
at e.oo p. m.
«
E. A. BAKEK, Mgr.

/

NOTICE.

corner of Piokett street and Broadway.
This is strictly undenomiuatlouai work,
Chalk talks will be given by J. C. Smith
from Gorden's missionary school of Bos
tun, with the workers with him. Meetings every evening ut 7.80, and Sunday al
3.30 aud ip. u.

to

The tiroetrf,
Provlslou
sad Pish
Dealers will close their stores ALL DAY
4th.
TUESDAY, July
PER ORDER OP COMMITTEE.
Jneao
d3t

_

v

|||

others,

and

many

all useful.

A few samples in the
window to-day
Just a
hint of what you may ex-

pect.
_

Every day

this

in the Basement
recital from

week

a

piano

10 to

11.30

p

f|
P

m., and new songs by
Willie Ilaliowell from 2
a.

to 4 p. in

music

suiig

at

Copies

of all

played

and,

||
%

/

$

-/

I8

15c each.

OWEN, MOORE & CD.

GIFTS/

WEDDING

jfr.ver

All of the nice effects in Sterling
You
will be
Cut Glass.
at the meagre price when compared; with
the intrinsic value of the goods.
Our
superior slock of Clock* will surely interest
A Clock is a positive necessity,
you.
Our
being both decorative*and so
lue of the best plated Silverware is always
Pair
Towle
and
point,
complete—ilogers.
Wilcox, are all of the best. We are
only
and
members of tli combine in these
can give you low
own
prtces because
hem lower.

surprised

tjie

goJds
Je

The Jeweler,
MOM'.HKM

<*&

0
Vi
K;
v

J
I*
S.

1

FRANK P. McKENm,
1

SqiAHV

SUNDAY SAIL
DOWN THE BAY.
The steamer SeUascodegan with the
West End Brass Build
acconipaning will make a sailing trip among
the iniands In the Lower Isay huaduy
Afternoon, leaving Portland Pier at
2.15 p. m.; returning arrive Portland
5.30 p. m.
The Hand will play selected music.
Fare for the round trip 85c
ISAIAH DANIELS,
General Manager.
je30d2t

closincjmoticeT
All Barber Shops will be closed ALL
DAY JULY 4th, aud will be opeu until
ELBVUY o’clock the NltiHT BHFORK.
Per Order,
THE COMMITTEE,

ineuo

dlt*

JflPPLfES7

Photograf

hs we will fill I
your want, promptly andlcheaply. Look ^
I
over the foil'Wing lilt:
If you take

Sew

Plates, Blair

on

fjk

jars, small
almonds,

PHQTQGRA P HIG

Bancroft.

SUNDAY SAIL

|||

dishes for burnt

Seed,
ItKSlDKNCB SOLD AX AUCTION.

ra

,.

n?r

8c

Kjj

small

bo.wls, vases, tall .lower
holders, teapots, chocolate
pots, sugar and
cream sets, candle sticks,
hair recpivers, crumb
trays, jewel travs, cracker

■

■

pieces

lotted at

useful!

SILK DEPT.

1-Li- —W*
ofc'
;A

to

along

you.

aud

GLOVE OEPT.

1

like

as

One lot of
Win. F. Read's Lansdowncs qualities.
in handsome evening tints.
Regular Price $1.25
Today’s Price 9Ui

•

comes

-—-1

One lot of

Colored Dress Goods Dept. COTTON CHALLIES.
the French
Dainty and pretty

BUCK GOODS DEPT.

accus-

and in-

seeing,

as

at

us

the

Martha Washington Print.

98c
$1.3<l
39c
69c
98c

to

are

you

tomed to

_L

J
Evangelist J.H. Wilson has now ersotet
his Gospel Mission tent in Suuth Port
lund, East Broadway. Take eleetrlo ca:

I

not be shown in other
stores till late next Au-

jars,

Regular Price 15c
Today’s Price 10c

We carry

$2.00
2.00

Regular Price $1.50
1.00
Today’s Price

GOSPEL MISSION SERVICES.

Maine’s Greatest Store,

FIVE WASH SKIRT BARGAINS.

1.00

successor.

Snow

and during that time raised (48,000 building liersey hall, tbe dining ball and
making many other 1 mprovements.
This name has not been brought before
the trustees us yet for consideration, hut
it was learned list evening from u memThese are particularly .ea.ouablc ber of the board of trustees that the name
would ba considered at a meeting
to he
goods. They are “air tight” apd held next Thursday when a successor will
be chosen.
consequently are just the thing to VERDICT ON THE DEATH OF HERshut off a draught from an open door
BERT H. CLARE.

“We pay the freight.”
•

WHITE YOKE WAISTS-98c.
Colored Waists with white yokes are the
of the season.
This is Vlct of Lawns In blue and white, pink and white and
lavender and
yhite with plain white yokes. $1.50 would be a low
price for these'Waists.

class

markable end beanttful sunrise. The sky
was overcast and
while it was yet dark
the sun's rays shot up above the horizon
dyeing the clouds in t he east a fiery crimIt was if the sea Itself far out beson.
burst into a mighty
yond the bay bad
conflagration. There was none of the gray
which usually heralds the dawn, but the
crimson glare reflected from the clouds
was the first
that day was
warning
The waves were tinged with
bteaklng.
a brilliant pnrple and the windows of the
houses in the higher parts
of the city
shone with the ruby light. Gradually the
red softened toji beautiful golden until she delightful journey.
whole eastern sky beoame a sheening aroh
Mary Carter was arrested yesterday afof yellow light. Then the clouds began to ternoon
by Officer Frank for breaking
thicken and before 4 o’clock the heavens
were
once
more a dull gray with not a about all tbe windows in Hotel do ilunsuspicion of the glory whloh had Illumi- roe,next to Stafford’s blook on Fore elraet.
nated them but a short while before.
g
POSSIBLE
SUCCESSOR
TO
DR.
No need to fear sudden attacks of <obolWHITMAN.
era infantum
dysentery, diarrhoea, or
In connection with the resignation of
u miner oomplalnt.
if you have
Dr.
howler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry In President H. S. Whitman of Westbrook
the medicine chest.
Seminary, tbe name of Rev. J. G. Suow
of Haverhill, Mass., was mentioned ns a

up a new lot of

selling them at
are
the regular $5
They

de-

WASH SILK WAISTS—$1.98.
This is a small lot of Waists that a manufacturer made up from
the short lengths of Wash Silks left from cutting regular styles.
They are the same silks as are usually in $3.00 and $3.50 Waists,
j Only 30 in the Jot.

lot, mostly

pass the benefit

GALATEA.

Lastly they are very ornamental,
with real Japanese band work decoration in gold

are

AT ONE DOLLAR.

There are live particular bargains in waists and they will from the
scriptions be easily recognized as just such Waists as yen want.

Regular Price 7c
Today’s Price 5c

Mr.

UNDERWEAR DEPT,

LACE BED SETS. \ZT

We call them extremely effective,
have

SHIRT WAISTS.

heavy,

son.

| MUSLIN

at
act-

thousand

a

in the

asmuch

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

spec-

samples of next season s
] goods, styles that will

our

COTTON DEPARTMENT.

the

nal worth.
More than

! pieces

Handsome neat patterns dc arable
cotton,
There will be only fifty of these Waists in the sale.
Some for
shirts, shirt waists and morning
15c
Regular Price
are with two and some are with three bias rows of insertion and are
dresses.
town.
Price
12
l-2c
PAKKER-W1LCOCK.
Today’s
good 11.25 quality.
Mrs. Lydia A. Jordan and her son, Mr.
A very pretty home wedding occurred
Regular Price 10c
Mellen
I>.
Jordan, will oocnpy the Brown
at the rosldcnoe of Mr. and Mrs. John
PINK AND BLUE LAWN WAI8TS-79c.
Today’s Price 5c
Parker, Cornish, when In the presence of oottage Caaoo terrace, Falmouth foreside.
Mrs. Robert McDonald and children of
Immediate friends, their daughter, Ruth
These Waists are style as the White Lawns at 69c. They have
and Mr. Arthur Wllcook of Somerville, Mass., ate visiting the famiGertrude,
25 pieces of
two bias rows of white insertion.
$1.25 quality.
united Id marriage ty ly of Mr. Wm. W. McDonald of Anderson
Sanford, were
a
few
of
those
Just
sets
left
that
Rev. M. B. Greehalgh. The bride looked street
Besides these special lots we have many other excellent values
Miss Sarah W. Adams Is visiting In we have told
very pretty In white muslin and was atyou about, you rememin
tended by her sister, Hose Mae Parker of Worcester.
[
Waists,
including new waists at 50c in Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes;
ber they were to be sold at prices
Mr. William H. Clifford, Jr., who rePortland.
J. William Parker aoted as
In dark blue, light brown and
is
also
what
left of the lot of $2.50 and $2.75 “West End” waists
than
light
cently took an examination lor appoint- one third and one half less
best man.
we advertised at 11.50.
blue, warranted fast colors—used exMr. and Mrs Wiloook left for a short ment as seoond lieutenant In tbe United the regular price.
v
trip through the White Mountains and States murine oorpe at Washington, suotensively for children’s wash suits,
oeesfuUyjpassed the examination, standwill reside io Sanford.
shirt
LOT
I.
Price
waists, blouses, etc.
$2.00
Regular
second in

you do not wish exposed to public gaze

hiving

\

FIRST FRIDAY BARGAIN SALE.

a

of Fine

Japanese
Pottery
prices far below the

I

style having
giving
hip;
having
Positively
wearing goods

ing

in the

Basement
TO-DAY

One lot of the famous H. S. Corsets
The
engagement of Mias Evangeline
Norton to Mr. William H. Hunt of Cleve- rut in the latest
a 13 inch
land, Ohio, Is annoonoed.
front
steel
a long waist,medium
lion. Ellas Thomas, Mrs. Thomas and
the material is
Mias Helen Thomas of this olty, arrived bust and sudden
at Bremen on June 28 by steamer ivalser
lustrous appearance.
Satin drill
Frederiok, of the North German line,
best
made,
making the passage from New York In
lace and ribbon trimmed top and boteight days.
William John tiunn, Pleroe Edwards tom.
White and drab.
Somers, Fenton Tomlinson and Philip
Howard Cook are the Portland members
Regular Price $2.50
of the Harvard class whloh graduated
Today’s Price 1.50
Wednesday, the first three reoelvlng the
degree of A. B., and the latter A. B.
oum lauds.
Mice Russell of Smith college la the
Miss Swasey at their cottage,
guest of
Duofortb Cove.
Prof. A. L. J.ime of Watervllle, hat enSeveral bales of fine, firm,
gaged one of the Merrill cottages at West- unbleached cotton, 40 inches wide.
ward Park, Waite’s landing, for the seaJohn E. Sawyer and wife, and
Mies Fannie Sawyer have taken a oottage at Evergreen landing for the season.
General Secretary S. W. Smith, Jr., of
the Uoehhester,
N. H., Y. M. C. A.,
formerly assistant secretary of the Potland Y. M. C. A., Is vtalting relatives in

Uielg

u

Ponunl, Jons 30, ISTJ.

oi iianiOTGD street.

onrgeui

ADTiunmum.

The weather lo-rtog
III be clearing.

Dr. Moulton nnd family here

medical

Among many relatives and friends Rev.
W. 8 Bovard of the Congress Street M
G, ohurcb Wednesday evening united
Miss May Estelle, daughter of Mrs. M.
B. MoCansland, to Mr. William Kdwin
Martin. They are both well-known In
this city, having been employed for some
years at Boring, Short St Harmon’s ami
are active In ohnrob circles.
Promptly at
o'clock to the strain* of tbe wedding march
played by Mr*. Emerson McCausland
they entered the room, accompanied by
Miss Louise h. Martin as bridesmaid and
Mr. JUexter M. McCausland as best man.
The bride was dressed In white organdie
end carried a oouquet of pinks, wblle tbs
groom was dressed In blaok. The presents
were many and beautifn).
Among the friend* frem out of town
were Mr. and
Mrs. 8. W. ernith, Rochester, N. H. 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Cobb,
Usrillner; Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Baohelder, Bath.
After a short wedding trip they will reside at 68 Beckett street.
GRIBBIK—J0HX80N.

at

««w

PERSONAL.

Japanese Screens.

Sy
\

3 o'dock.

Wilson will address the meeting, and Will take for the basis of bis
remarks
extract* from
“Tbe Ox her
mon," a temperance address ^written
many years age by a strong temperance
writer, unknown to tbe present generation, but whose Ideas are as well adapted
to present modes of warfare as when first
the people.
The pqbllo are
put before
cordially Ins.ted to this meeting.
The olass of 'V8 of the Portland High
school, will hare a reunion at tbe sail
loft at Central wharf, this evening. The
members of tbe olass will meet at Monument
square at 7.30 and proceed to tbe
sail loft.
Hon. Hoeea M. Knuwlton of New Bedford, attorney gener.il of Massachusetts,
was registered at tbe Preble touse yester-

r I Special Sale of

Jij

_

street at

J.|U

A

'99, Jackson school, has
presented to the aobool a handsomely
framed engraving entitled “The Courtship of Miles Standlsh," which has been
hung in the first grade room.
John Mulkern, the Portland boy wbo
was arrested
by tbe local police as a deover

Rev.

severed.

The class of

i

headquarters, 151 Free

aud

Sell'

Voily

Flimit

Toniiit

Developers, Ate.
We
4x5

and

Itoyal

Bex,

Blue

Papers,

j

making a Special price
Hex Paper MOc gn.

are

N. M.

PERKp

&

on

GO.,

IlardweaT Dealers,
8

FREE/STREET.

je*J__dU

CITY OF PORTLAND.
City Maushal’* Offici, June 29th, 1890
/\WNER3 and drivers of h*.ckuey carnage*
are hereby directed to prjsent their teams
at tins office Friday. July Ttu if93, for inspection aud to receive tnplr license and Inspection
cards for the \e*r beginning July Tth. 1190.
A failure to comply With tins notice wtll subject the delinquent to ape^ltv.
GKO. W. SYf VESTEB, City Marshak
j aOJtd

*v
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f
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